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Elderly Couple
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Crushed CrashTruck•
lU

An elderly Plymouth couple were
crushed to death Thursday morning at
9 a.m. in a fiery crash at the inter-
section of Eight Mile road and Randolph
street.

Killed instantly when a loaded gravel
trailer, swerving to avoid the co111sion,
tipped over on top of the car just
east of the intersection were Alfred
Wileden, B2, driver, and his Wife,Alma,
BO,of 500 Ford road.

The driver of the tandem-trailer
rig, Edgar Stoudemire of Detroit,
apparently suffered onIy minor back
injuries and declined treatment.

Flattened by the tipped trailer loaded
with tons of gravel, the gasoline tank
on the car ruptured and gasoline spewed
onto the roadway and the trailer and
ignited. Although several small explo-
sions occured, Northville firemen Were
able to extinguish the flames before they
reached the front seat of the car.

Firemen and police worked for
nearly an hour shoveling gravel from
the top of the flattened car and righting
the trailer before reaching the bodies.
Even then they had to pry apart the
twisted wreckage before both bodies
could be removed.

Pollee Chief Samuel Elkins said
Witnesses and the truck driver for
J. J. Zayti Trucking company, 47500
West Eight Mile road, gave similar
statements of the accIdent:

Stoudemire was driving east on Eight
Mile road about 45 miles per hour.
As he approached the curve to the Eight
Mile cutoff, he braked the truck as the
Wiledens' car approached the inter-
section from Randolph street. When
the Wiledens' car came to a full stop
at the intersection, Stoudemire said
he removed his foot from the brakes
and made the curve.

But as his truck reached the inter-
section, according to the driver and

witnesses, the Wiledens' carpulledinto
,)he, path of the truck to make a left-
lI'Uld turn. I'he car hit the right side
of the truck cab as Stoudemire swerved
his rig and the car was dragged 221
feet east along the shoulder of the
cutoff Where the front trailer tipped
over on top of it.

Sand, apparently faIling from the
tipping trailer, was spilled from nearly
the point of impact to where the trailer
flipped onto its side.

One witness said the truck was
trav~ling "quite fast," Elkins said.
but the other \vitness, traveling imme-
diately behind the truck, put the speed
at 45 MPH.

The truck driver and witnesses
thought Mrs. Wileden was driving, the
chief said, but police determined her
husband was driving.

Mr. and Mrs. Wileden, according
to Elkins, had visited a doctor's office
here and the Mariam Randall's home,
312 Randolph, just prior to theaccldent
and were headed west for an apple
orchard.

Valve Plant
I ,

Plant ManagerJosephBujaktoidthis
newspaper Monday that report-to-work
calls to operation people beganimmed-
iately, and calls to production employees
were expected to begin soon.

J. T. stone, chairman of Local B!JG
bargaining committee, predicted pro-
duction would begin either Thursday
(today) or friday.

The Northville plant prodnces well
over 90~percent of all valves lIsed in
Ford cars.

Meanwhile, labor and management
at the Ford plant in Wixom were still
locked in unresolved negotiation of lo-
cal demands Monday and UAW LOC;l1
Vice-President Agathon D. Tasse saw
little hope that work would resume tlus
week.

The two sides reportedly were meet-
ing at least tlvice daily and on weekends,
but Tasse said progress is "travelfn~
at the expected rate of speed" Whichhe
defined as being "a little slow."

Tasse declined to say how many
issues remained to be resolved, pointin;,
out that the union has not withdra\ln or
scrapped any of its original demanc1s
although it has "softened all orthem" in
an effort to reach a satisfactory settle-
ment.

He said Local 36 employees would
continue striking at the Ford plant in
Wixom until local settlement has be\?ll
reached or until If someone highel' up in
the union hierarchy suggests" WOl'kr:l"
return to work while negotiations con-
tinue.

Tasse said local union members-·
membership was estimated at 4,500-
were convinced that their local demands
can best b~ achieved by continued strik-
ing.

Specifically, Tasse said unresolved
issues inclUde, among others, overtime.
job descriptions, promotion opportunity,
and working standards. Working safety
conditions was not a major issue, /[('
said, as it was at the Northville plant.

According to Stone, major issut's at
Northville were health and safety items
together with "improper" wage rates
and classifications for skilled trades-
men.

Stone said that 20 of the union's 32
original demands had been settled "'and
the rest were either withdrawn Ot· It'-
turned to the international union levt'l."

Both union locals - at NorthviJIe
and Wixom - ratified the national con-
tract reached by the UAWand fOld.
Northville approved the contract by ~l
vote of 222 to 31. While the vote in
Wixom Was 1500 to '70.

In voting on the national conhact,
NorthVille employees decided to resumt
picketing until local issues were set-
tled. Picketing was stopped Saturday
following the agreement.

Production WaS expected to get
underway this week at the Northville
Ford Valve plant but unresolved labor
demands continue to tie up assembly
lines at Ford's huge Wixom plant.

Northville employees voted 161 to B5
in aperoving local settlement Monday
afternoon. Management and Local B96
representatives had hammered out an
agreement Saturday afternoon following
four hours of intensive bargaining.

The UAW strike against Ford began
September 7.-----------I· ,

Township
Resident
Beaten

Bodies of 80-Year Old Couple Are Pinned Inside Their Car As Flames Spew From Gas Tank

CO-oR Program

Student Job Class Click$ A 73-year-old Northville man was
beaten and possibly stabbed Halloween
night as he entered the barn at his
home on Six Mile road.

WilHam Martin, 40045 West Six
Mile road, is repoi"ted recuperating
at St. Mary hospital, Livonia, where
he was taken for treatment of cuts
and bruises.

Richard Williamson, detective \vith
the Wayne County SheriIf'sdepartment,
said Martin"was assaulted as he entered
the barn at his residence after having
visited friends across 'the road about
7p.m.

Martin told pollee that one assailant
Was tall and one, short, but could give
no further description.

Asked whether llethoughtthebeating
was a "Halloween prank," Williamson
replied, "It hardly comes under the
heading of prank." He said four or
five escapees from the Wayne County
Training school are being sought as
possible suspects.

According to Wllliamson, Martin
has beenharrassed with some frequency
since this spring. Efforts to protect
the pensioner from thrill-seeking
juveniles, however, have not been
entirely successful, the detective said.

Establishment of a citizens' ad-
visory committee to the co-operative
and vocational education program re-
cently initiated in the Northville school
system was approved by the board of

It' education last week.
Action by the board followed a re-

port on the progress of the on-the-job
training- pl'Jgram lJ'I its faculty sponsor
and coordi&'tor, John Hyde.

The committee is one of the re-
quirements of the state departm,?nt of
education for application of state reim-
bursement.

Earl Busard, business manager, has
stated that the school system - if it
qualifies - could receive up to 50-
percent of the cost of the program
from the state.

Presently, according to Hyde, some
26 high school students are enrolled
in the on-the-job training program and
23 of them are now employed as chef
trainees, clerks, gasoline station at ten-
dants, mechanics, and others.

Some of these stUdents, he explained,
were employed before they entered
the credit course. They were approved.
he adjed, because they were genuinely

interested in bettering their roles in
these tasks.

Under the program, both Hyde and
employers rate students on their job
performance.

Students work an average of 15
hours, with the total class-job involve-
ment limited to 48 hours, he explain;!d.
They are freed from study hall periods
to \vork. '

Hyde cited cases in which stUdents,
who might have become dropouts, have
been encouraged to continue their
education under the program. One such
student Who once wondered if he would
ever finish high school, now concerns
himself with the question of getting
through college, he said.

Trustee Robert Froelich, who with
other board members expressed their
appreciation for Hyde's work in the
program, suggested that the program
be tied in more directly with SchOOl-
craft college where technical resources
can be utilized to the advantage of the
student.

Success of the program, which only
began this year, it was explained, \vill
be measured through a comparison study
of similarprograms here and elsewhere
on the university level.

An organizational meeting of the
citizens' advisory committee was held
Thursday evening at the high schOOl
library.

The committee elected Dr. Paul
Hunt chairman and then discussed a
num1)er of committee considerations
inclUding identifying training stations,
finding resource people, student eval-
uation procedure, course outline, train-
ing plans, finding classroom materials
and equipment, muans of informing

com mUnity of the program and acquaint-
ing the coordinator with various job
activities and the people in them.

A December meeting will be sched-
uled to further explore these item:;.

other members of the committee in
addition to Dr. Hunt are Florence Pan-
attoni, Mrs. Patricia Schuchard, Mr~.

: Violet Bradford. Delbert Black, Jo£er,r '
Borgen, Roger Rinaldi, Charles Freydl,
Jr., Andrew Orphan, William Sliger,
Frederick Holdsworth, Hyde and serving
as consultants, Superintendent Raymond
Spear, Professor Ralph C. Wenrich of
the Universitv of Michigan, and Eugene
Cook, president of the Northville
board of education.
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fThe Record camera has been:::'
}working overtime. For its:::
:!:views - and more news - see~~:
":Pages 7 -A and B-A. :";
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City Appoints Four
Fouf appbintments were confirmed

Monday night by the city council.
Appointed to the board of appeals

to succeed L. M. Eaton was Paul T.
Vernon; and A.JamesStevensll'asglven
a tem!Jorary position on the appeals'
board until Harry Copp recovers from
ill health.

Robert Lang was named to succeed
C. E. Hinck on the planning commis-
sion. W. E. McCarthy was named to
the board of canvassers.

UF Goal Near
Northville Tuesday was \Iithin $363

of its United Foundation residental
collection goal of $2,596, Ml'S. David
L. Longridge, Jr., division chairman
for NorthVille, reported ..

A tally Tuesday sho\led $2,232.80
has been collected in Northville's four
areas.

Collections will continue through
Novemher 6.

Ann Arbor Freeway
Borders Community

presently calls for a 50-50 split by
the state and federal government.

Based on present construction and
right of way costs, the 12-Milefreeway

Continued on Page 7-A

Plans for the proposed east-west
freeway, just south of the Northville
township boundary along the south side
of Five Mile road, were revealed this
week in a neWlypublished state engin-
eering report.

The proposed freeway is to link
Detroit's Jeffries Freeway (Interstate
96) and US-23 at Ann Arbor.

A spokesman for the State Highway
commission told this newspaper that
plans call for bidding to begin in
1971 with completion of the freeway
slated for 1973. A public hearing on
the proposed freeway is expected to
take place at Plymouth inlate November
or early December, he said.

Also, this newspaper learned that
the proposed north-south freeway (I-275
and M-275) rUnnlng aiong Haggerty
now includes provisions for an
additional interchange at Seven Mile
road. Previously, interchanges were
planned only at Six, Five and 13 Mile
roads.

Daputy Slate Highway Director John
P. Woodford last week revealed that
construction of the north-south highway
from 1·696 in Novi north totheGenesee
county line near Holly may be delayed
until after the original 1972 target
date because of insufficient road
monies. Presently, the north-south
freeway is billed as an interstate
highway south of 1-696 along the Novi
and Northville boundaries and a state
highway north of 1-696 along the Novi
boundary. One is to be financed mostly
by the federal government and the other

Next Wednesday

ChaDlber Dinner Set Cash for Culprits?
Councllman Charles Lapham sug-

gested Monday night that the elty
"offer a reward" for information
leading to the arrest ofpersons breaking
city street signs.

It's a misdemeanor, the manager
reported, subject to a fine up to $500.

Nearly 100 name plates have been
broken Or stolen during the past year.
The manager said the cost of replacing
each plate is nearly $10.

The council didn't ta.ke action on
Lapham's suggestion, but did urge
citizens to report instances ofproperty
destruction to pollee.

The semi-annual dinner meeting of
the Northville Cqmmunlty Chamber of
Commerce will be held Wednesday,
November 8 at 7 p.m. at Thunderbird
Inn.

Chamber President Dempsey Ebert
said that business will be "kept to a
minImum" and that the evening will be
devoted to briefbusinessannouncements
and progress reports on Chamber pro-
jects and' 'conversation between mem-
bers".

All members and their wives are in-
vited. Tickets are available at Manu-
facturers Bank ofrices in Northville
or at Northville Insurance offices.

Ebert also noted that the Chamber
has purchased lapel name tags for all
retail members and their clerks re-
minding customors to do their Christ-
mas shopping in NorthVille.

The white, green and red tags are
available to all retail Chamber mem-
bers without charge. They may be ob-
tained from Gerald Stone, president of
the retail merchants' division, at
Stone's Gamble store.

DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

EARLY
IN

NORTHVILLE

L~t's Clean Up
Clean out the garage and attic, toss

out that broken chair and replaced
sink. Just remember to stack them
neatly along the front curb late Sunday
evening,

Early Monday morning department
of public works' crews will begin hauUng
away trash and dIscards throughout
the city of Northville.

The bonus pick-up is a part of the
city's continuing beautUlcation pro-
gram.

afternoon. Plant Manager Joseph
Bujak (left) and J. T. Stone, chcir-
man of the union's bargai ning com·
mittee, exchanged happy con-
gratulations shortly after the
favorable vote was di sclosed.

STRIKE ENDS-Both management
and Jabor were all smi les thi s
week as the strike against the
Northville Valve plant officially
came to an end wit.h union rotifi.
cation of local issues Monday

"
~~

Remind.r from Chamber
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Dr. Burke Next Up
in Tow-n Hall Series

"Ideas in Conflict" will be discussed
by Dr. Albert Burke, scientist,
economist and expert on world affairs
whose television program, "Probe,"
is syndicated from coast to coast,
on the second Northville Town Hall
program of the current season at 11
a,m. Thursday, November 16, at the
P & A theatre.

Acclaimed by the New York Times
as "an exciting new voice-provocative,
sensible and challenging," Dr. Burke
is credited with making Americans

Dr. Albert Burke

Qualify
Dry Cleaning ~_-:-_--:->

AlteratIons _
Dye Work MICHIGAN BANKAAD'Re:weov;ng _
Tux Rental

fREE MOTH PROOFING
fr{'y (lI'E

CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
112 Eost Main Northville

think.
The celeprity luncheon following Dr.

Burke's lecture will beat Meadowbrook
country club. Reservations must be
prepaid to Northville Town Hall series,
Box 93, Northvilli;, by November 10.

Dr. Burke will answer questions
at the luncheon. On his programs he
covers a wide variety of international
and domestic issues, including conser-
vation, the importance of natural
resources, air pollution, racial discrim-
ination and Cuba. He cites as his main
objective: to alert the American people
to the dangers of Communism and to
get them to think and act.

Dr. Burke's rise to fame has been
meteoric. Starting in December, 1960,
on a single, independent station in New
York, he immediately Was heralded by
both local and national press as a
"bright new voice. "Withinafewmonths
he had some 60 TV stations throughout
the country carrying his program, "A
Way of Thinking." Now he has "Probe-
With Dr, Albert Burke."

He has lived in Russia, China,
Germany, Czechoslovakia, in Latin
America, among the American Indians.
He speaks French, German, Russian,
Spanish and BUlgarian'fluently and is
stUdying Hebrew and Arabic, and has
dabbled in Chinese. Formerly director
of graduate studies in conservation at
Yale university, he received his Ph.D.
in international relations from the Uni-
versityof Pennsylvania.

Dr. Burke's fan mail is considered
staggering iN his type of show. He
has aver:..ged 5,000 letters a week,
99 per cent favorable. His San Fran-
cisco sponsor last season mailed out
4,000 free copies of his talks each
week to viewers requesting them. In
Los Angeles it was 15,000 copies a
week.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Mr. ond Mrs. William R. Streeter

Susan Templeton Weds
..

In Howell Ceremony'
Of interest here is the marriage ofa

former Northville reSident, Susan Lynn
'Templeton, to William R. Streeter in
the First Presbyterian church of Howell,
Michigan, October 21.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William B. Templeton, who
now live at 2975 Highland road, Howell.
While they were Northville residents,
Mr. Templeton served on the Nor,h-
ville board of education. The bride-
groom is the son of the William Street-
ers of Petoskey, Michigan.

The couple exchanged vows ina can-
dlelight evening ceremony at an altar
decorated with white gladioli and mums,
The Reverend William R.Jonesofficiat-
ed.

The bride's gown of silk organza
over taffeta was adorned \,ith re-
embroidered Alencon lace trimmed Vr'fth
crystal beads and seed pearls. The de-
tail was repeated on the train and elbow-
1ength veil.

Sarah Ritsema of Birmingham was
honor maid. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
William Templeton, sister-in-law pf
the briae, and Debbie Havens of Grand
Rapids. Their gowns were deep pink silk
faille, floor-length with,i\.-Jine. styl~!t
and a lace-trimmed cowl neckline~.They'
carried long sprays of matching carna-'
lions, stephanotis and ivy.

Best man wr..sRichard Grossenbach-
er of Grand Rapids. Ushers were John-
Tillotson ofM!. Clemens, William Tem-
pleton Qf Kalamazoo and James Likens
of Pc!oskey.

Serving Northville,
Novi and Walled lake

NeJ:~
HAI .....FASHIONS

WIGS& HAIRPIECES
Tu.... Wed., Sat 9 to 5
Thurs •• Fri. 9 to 9

'11:::1;,VALUEr~
FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY!

9.98 up
Men's Worm

Flannel and Wool SHIRTS 1.98 to 6.98
Thermal UNDERWEAR Eo. 1.98 10 3.98
SWEAT SHIRTS 1.98 to 6.98
With or With·o ut Hood- Zi ppered

Ladies'

Slipover or Coal Slyle
SWEATERS

5.98 up

BRADER'S

Many Styles .•. Men's

Warm JACKETS

Ladies'

For Mom, Dad
and th~ Children

Men's

SWEATERS
Coat lor SI ip.on .

Boys' and Girl s'

SNOW SUITS

624-4725
121 H. W,xom Rd. ",

Ponti"" Tr,,11 Wixom

9.98 10 15.98

9.98 up
Boys'

SWEATERS 4.98 up
Coat Styl e' or Pullover

For the ceremony and rece~tion in..
the Howell recreation center the bride's
mother wore a light pink sh'eer wool
ensemble. Mrs. streeter wore a two-
piece green'wool. _,

The bride changed 'to a two-piece
rl!d wool suit \~'fth navy trim for her
wedding trip to Northern Michigan.
The neWlyweds now are making their
home in Petoskey. The bride is an
alumna of Western Michigan universi-
ty and Northville high school. Her hus-
band Is a graduate of Western Michi-
gan.

Orient Plans
Installation

prient chapter No. 77, Order of the
Eastern Star, Will hold its 77th annual
installation of officers in the Northville
Masonic Temple at 8 p.m. Friday, No-
vember 3.

Mrs. Jessie L.·Hamilton of Detroit
will be installed as worthy matron or'the
'chapter. A member of the chapter for
11 years, she is dedicating her year as
worthy matron to Esther.

Others to be inducted are Clint W.
Hudson, worthy patron; Mrs. Anne M.
McCarthy, associate matron; Edward
D.I McCarthy, associate patron; Mrs,
Virginia E. Dunsford, secretary; Mr s.
Martha E. JIawes, treasurer; Mrs.
Frances Famuliner, conductress; and
Mrs. Verna Sommers, associate con-
ductress.

Also being installed are Mrs. Ade-
line Borkowski, chaplain; Mrs. Betty
Willing, organist; Mrs. Enid PelUl,
marshal; Mrs. Evelyn Patterson, Adah;

,Miss Laura Famuliner, Ruth; Mrs.
Clara Hudson, Esther; Mrs. M. Marie
Gray, Martha; Mrs. Kathryn Cobb,
Electa; Mrs. Meta Schroder, warder;
Earl Gray, sentinel.

Refreshments and a social hour will
follow the ceremony.

A son, Steven Ray Biery, was born
October 21 to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Bier:\:, of Cocoa Beach, Florida. The
baby weighed six pounds, one ounce at
birth. He joins a two-year-old brotller
and a four-year-old sister at home.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Elden Biery of Northville; ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
George Marinoff of Cocoa Beach.

Men's and Boy's
CAR COATS

and JACKETS
by Catalina'-Martin,
Lakeland, Tom SawyerWool SLACKS and

STRETCH PANTS
from 6.98 Choose from our Excellent

Selection of
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w/,-'Judy Nauman at a luncheon and mis- \,1;

cellaneous bridal shower 'Saturday af-
ternoon at the new home of Mrs.'W. G.
Wflliams at 370 Orchard drive. Co-
hostesses with Mrs. Wiliiams were Mrs.
John Blackburn, Mrs. Crispen Ham-
mond, Mrs. 'George Hill, Mrs. Edwin
R. Langtry. ,

Tiny pipe-stem figures of skiers
decorated each place and a pall' of
skis with hearts inscribed "Judy and.f
John" emphasized the couple'S mutual
interest in the sport. Gue'sts included
Judy'S sister, Mrs. Harry Christman
of Frankenmuth, her Sister-in-law, Mrs. ~t'
Robert Nauman of Detroit and her I '.:*
grandmother, Mrs. Emily Nauman of ~~;
Farmington. Mrs. Neal Vogl of Royal '.~~
Oak a long-time friend of the bride- ~~~
ele~t's mother, Mrs. Phillip Nauman, ,':
also attended. -; ~

Judy IS marrying Dr. John DaSilva 'i~

November 11. He is expected Tuesday , ':~
from California. .f;,

****** ~- ,..it'
BRIDE-ELECT Kathy George who 1:iJ.

is.marrying Fred Witt November 25 was, ~~
honoree at a miscellaneous shower giv-) f
en Sunday afternoon by her two}uture ,r;.;
sisters-iii-Iaw, Mrs. Al Rasegan an~ ..;.
Mrs. Dale Segrest, at St, Paul Luth- ~~
eran church parish hall. • [, ,

Forly guests attended. A pink-and- II r:£
white theme was used to decorate the :;.t~
tables. Kathy'S future cousin, MIss :,.<
Betlj Carter, presided at the refresh- :,"
ment table. \~",;-

The bride-to-be is the daughter of ~~.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles George of Meade ~: "
street.' Her fiance is the son of Mr. Aj'
and Mrs. Norman Witt of Center street. ~o

, He is stationed in California in the U.S. ';. /
, , I

'~I~;;'~;;~;~:~~?:'~I~"I!;:';'
to which the public is invited Friday ~
and Saturday, November 17 and 18, '\
from 10 a.m. ,to 10 p.m., and ~unday, ·.:~l,
November 19, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., '~.;
at the Fir st Farmington Savings build- ';j'~
ing, 22725 Orchard Lake road, at ;1;("
Grand River. '~~,,~~';:J

The club is a group of Farmington- "l"~;
area citizens attempting to promote ~.!~?~~
an interest-and -participation in art as :;>';:'.
a hobby and for cultural growth. ~ ~,

The fall exhibit will be judged by".! \
Sergio DeGiusti, artist and instructor '" {
a( the Bloomfield Art association and l:~:~
Detroit Institute of Art. ''!I v

* * ,. ,. * *

AUTUMN MEETINGS and vacations
are taking Northville residents out of
town these days.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben R. Jensen,
who are just back from 10 days at The
Greenbriar, White Sulphur Springs,
West Virginia, are getting ready to
leave their home on Chigwidden drive
permanently. They are moving to a
home they have purchased on Meridian
road in Indianapolis. Mr. Jensenassum-
ed his new duties as general manager
of the Allison division in Indianapolis
and a vice-president of General Motors
October 1.

* * *' * * *Mrs. Marie Knapp, director ofNorth-
ville's school cafeterias, reports it
was "snow, snow, snow" at Boyne
Mountain, Michigan, last Wednesday,
Thursday and Fri-
day when she at-
tended the state food
servers convention. It
wasn't until snow
trucks could scrape
the roads that she was
able to get home late
Friday night.

* * ,. *
The Elroy Ellisons

and their twin daugh-
ters, Melinda and'
Sherry, combined business with a va-
cation in Florida. They attended the
national convention of school business

I officials in Miami last week and vaca-
tioned in the Florida Keys and St. Au- -
gustine. In Miami they visited former
Northville residents, the Hugh McKays
and their family. Mrs. Ellison reports
the McKays are in the midst oC plans
to build their own home.

Enroute the Elllsons visited Berea,
Kentucky, Wflliamsburg restoration,
Mt. Vernon and Washington, D.C. (Be-
cause they were the first-in-the morn-
ing tourists at Mt. Vernon, Mrs. Elli-
son recounts, they gleaned extra de-
tails from the guards. One, amazing
item: Mt. Vernon is wallpapered every
month as tourists take so many sou-
venir pieces.)

Friday Mrs. Ellison will return to
her duties as president of Northville
Woman's clUb, presiding at the guest
day event.

MISS RUTH KNAPP, who has been
honored during the past year by the
American Red Cross for her life-long
interest in nursing, will recall he,
experiences of 50 years ago as a World
War I nurse inFrancefortheNorthvflle
Woman's club' at 2 p.m. Friday In the
Presbyterian church me'etfng room.

A graduate of the Hjlrper hospital
school of nursing and also of Hillsdale
college, Miss Knapp was a school nurse
and teacher in Northville for 16 years.
Now retired, she lives at 525 Fair-
brook. ,

Mrs. Charles Yahne is program
chairman of the day.

':,:: :,e ~ * :,:::or::

THE CANDLELIGHT buff~t supper-
and-dance being given by Northv!lle
Mothers' club at 7:30 p.ll). Saturday,
November 11, at Idyl Wyld country
club lis plalUled as a benefit for the
Cavern, Northville's teen age club,
which - having moved into quarters
of its own - now has many needs.

The evening will begin with a wel-
coming champagne punch party, follow-
ed by a buffet dinner and dancing to the
music of Hank Warren's orchestra.
Tickets at $15 a couple for the complete
evening are available from Mrs. Wil-
liam Wiley, ticket chairman. 349-0255,
or from any club member. They must
be purchased in advance, however, and
the club invites everyone in the com-
munity "to dine and dance - a!1dhelp
provide Cavern equipment." Parents
oCCavern club teenagers and all inter-
'=!sted NorthviLJ-area residents are
asked to make reservations Corthe bene-

• fit by thi s weekend.
:If= * :>Ie " 'F" :If.

WEEK-END SHOWERShonored two
November brides-elect.

Five of her mother's friends feted

is Her ••••

BO-YS' and GIRLS
WINTER JACKETS

'141 E. Moin FI·9·3420 Northville
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 'TIL 9:00

In our Ladies' Store •••
CAR COATS for JUNIORS and MISSES.

: Choose from White Sta 9 a nd Pas sport
• SEe OUR COMPLETE SEL ECTiON OF SCARVES, GLOV ES &

MITTENS, FOR THOSE COLD DAYS AHEAD.

iMEN'S WEAR LADIES' WEARt

i MEN'S LADIES'
i 112 E, Main FI-9-0171 118E. Main
:. ••tit " In u n.1I If.

CALENDAR-
Nov. 2-3 - Northville schools recess'-l

teacher 'c~nvention. ' ., ;--
Nov. 3 - Northville Wolflan's club, '2' 'j'!" •

" p.m. Presbyteran chUl:cP. <:l!~~
Nov. 6 - Mizpah chapter, King's Daugh- :~11;(

ters, hospital trip, 9:45 a.m., Scout- :1 I."
recreation building. ;,'" 'If

Nov. 9 - Methodist church chicken sup- '
per, 5:30, 6:30 p.m. advance ticket
only. .

Nov. 9 - Northville-Plymouth Repub-
lican Women's federation tea Ip.m.,
Plymouth credit union.

Nov. 9 - Northville junior high PTA,.
8p.m.

Nov. -11 - Mother's club dance to
benefit Cavern, Idyl Wyld country
club ••

Nov. 1 - Baseline chapter, Questers
trip, Pontiac area, 9 a.m. from 'J ,

46274 Pickford. [,~l(-
Nov. 4 - Benefit dance for Northville If:"

Firemen dress uniforms, 8 p.m., :1.~_~\
old junior high gymnasium (com- ,\
munity building). .~~

~lOVES and /
MITTENS /A

-MICKI1l~N BmMD-B:rader~
'DEPARTMENT·STORE

-MICHIGAN BAHKARIl-

Junior Miss
Plans Told

J

(

i ''.~~

COME SEE US

IN OUR NEW LOCATION
135 N. CENTER STREET

J!ov:J!ee
Beauty Salon

FI-9-0I38 GL·3-3550
Northville· Plymouth

,.
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Cafeteria Ducks Inflation
In these days of inflationary prices,

how would you like to lunch on home-
made chicken-vegetable pie, molded red
jello fruit salad, fresh-made bread and
butter, orange sauce cake and milk -
attractively served on pastel green
dishes for 40 cents?

That was the menu served about
400 youngsters at Northville junior

"Iigh Monday. Similar ones are served
\ each school day to the Northville sixth,

Seventh and eighth graders who are
participating in the hot lunCll program
for the first time this fall after moving
into the new Ida B. Cooke junior high on
Taft road. Northville high school stu-
dents and all Novi school district
youngsters now have the same type of
hot lunch federal program.

If Johnny should come home and an-
nounce that for lunch in the Northville
junior high cafeteria he had eight rolls,
be assured that it was only because
he liked those made-daily-from scratch
baked goods.

To feed almost 900 students daily,
the Northville cafeteria staff each morn-
ing bakes 8,000 roles or biscuits as
part of the requirements under the
federal government school lunch pro-
gram. About 625 youngsters, elemen-
tary and high school, are fed in the same
type program in Novi.

While a-la-carte lunches can be
assembled by students - rolls only if
they wish - Mrs. Marie Knapp, North-
ville cafeteria director, suggests they

"
,I !'

HOT CH ICKEN PIE is one of the
reasons for the sm i les Monday as
Northvi lie junior high youngsters
file througl, the cafeteria lines at
the new Ida B. Cooke junior high
under the watchful eye of Mrs.
Marie Knapp, cafeteria director

for both the juniar and senior
high. This fall Northville's sixth,
seventh and eighth grade students
are participating for the first time
in the federally.sponsored hot.
lunch school programs.

Mizpah Chapter Plans
Bake Sale for 'Children'

A bake sale "with children in mind"
\.t is planned by the Mizpah chapter, King'S

Daughters, for Friday, November W, at
Northville ManufacturersNational B.mk
onl'1~:~tre,~br '< d• .',1;',"", c, ,

From 10 ,~.m. t~£~lU~J!p)lt,t)le, pay
members wllr be selling cookies, in-
cluding children's favorite chocolate
chip variety, cakes and other sweet-
tooth fare to raise money to supply
special gifts for children at Ann Arbor
children's hospitaL Their goal is to
raise $100 so that they can provide
Christmas gifts, stocking stuffers, lay-
ettes and take-home gifts for needy
F.hildren.
. Monday chapter members will meet
at the Scout-recreation building at
9:45 a.m. for a trip to the Ann Arbor
hospital school. They will tour the unit
which the chapter has been helping. In
cooperation with other area chapters

A Lovelier YOU •••
Paris Room hair stylists know

, how to give short hair thIS brief
and breezy air. They use iumbo
rollers and two smaller ones In

front for thl s set Brush with
brief strokes in the directions of
the rollers, skimming the top
layer of hair With I ight strokes
to form the feathery curls.
Fashion a curlicue at the center
of the brow, form side gUlches
with brush fip, and mist 1Ightly
With hair spray.

Isn't it time

1 you came to

j the Paris Room?

StyAng With
ThaI' Continental

Fla~f:' HAIR STYLISTS
~Pa':isRnd WIG SAlON

!' '';'"'' No,'hv,lI. Phon. J.l9 9871

~,.J ~:' ',Room m,".OTON

• ," " Phol'l..U4 U46

they are helping provide continuing
schooling for long-time patients.

Monday, October 30, the Northville
chaptel: was hostess to 22 Wayne county
gr~ups for ,iJ,1l, annual meeting at Nqrth-
ville Presbyterian church., W~th 95
members, the Northville Mizpah circle
is one of the largest in Wayne county,

During the report session it was
announced that King's Daughters is
supplying dusters for women patients
and has designed a special robe for
girls that can be converted into a dress
when they go home from the hospital.
The original pattern now is to be manu-
factured by Simplicity pattern com-
pany.

Novi Couple
Wed 50 Years

MI'. and Mrs. Russell Race, 44264
Twelve Mile road, Walled Lake, cele-
brated their golden wedding anniversary
Sunday afternoon, October 22, at an
open house at the home of their son,
Gerald, 28000 Dixon road. It was given
by their two sons, Gerald and Russell,
Jr., of Greenville, and their families.

The rooms were decorated with gold-
and-White streamers. Gold bells were
hung from the fireplace. The buffet
table was centered with a four-tier
gold cake. More than 200 friends and
relatives attended.

The senior Races were married in
Detroit, October 23, 1917, by the Rev-
erend Frank Fitchett, at McGraw Meth-
odist church,

bUy the government-approved type A
lunch which provides a complete low-
cost meal with milk, hvo vegetables and/
or fruit, 1'011, butter and two-ounce ser-
ving of protein. This is the same type
lunch offered by Mrs. Doris Darling
and her staff in Novi.

The youngster who feasted on rolls
the other week was one of Northville's
junior high students who are partici-
pating in a cafeteria program for the
first time.

About two-thirds of the junior high
student body now buys lunches each
day in which main course choices vary
from spaghetti, Swedish meat balls,
roast beef and gravy, macaroni-and-
cheese, or hot dogs to such special
treats as turkey and dressing. In addi-
tion, in Northville there is a soup main
course choice and hamburger-an-bun
with French fries. The latter has been
available only at the high school until
additional equipment is installed at the
junior high.

Mrs. Darling in Novi explains that
complete turkey dInners are possible
in October and November as partici-
pants in the federal program can obtain
turkey merely for the freight charge -
four cents a pound. This is available
in the government surplus food program.

At the Orchard mils and Novi ele-
mentary schools, she and her staff
serve a complete lunch for 35 cents.
At the high school, it's 40 cents. A
Novi resident , Mrs. Darling has been
With the Novi school system 19 years
and has her headquarters in the high
school. Her balancedlunchcsareprals-
ed as "probably the best in the state"
by Novi high school principal Gerald
Hartman.

LaSt week Northville's Mrs. Knapp
participated in the state convention of
the Michigan School Food Servers as-
sociation meeting at Boyne Mountain.
She has been with the Northville system
nine years, coming from Livonia.

She explains that the national school
lunch program, under Which Northville
operates, was put into effect in 1946
to help safeguard the health and well
being of school children and, through
education, to teach them to eat more
nutritious meals. It is administered by
the department of agriculture through
the state department of education.

The Northville cafeteria program
receives a three-and-a-half cents a
lunch toward the milk price, a four-
cent subsidy and surplus provisions
thrQugh the program. Each Busard,
school business manager, explains
that the cafeteria program is consid-
ered "self-sustaining" as lunch fees
pay for food purchased, help and equip-
ment.

As Mrs. Knapp's staff of 12 gets
ready to bake 8,000 rolls - or 1,000
pizzas - it disturbs her to think some
parent may think there wasn't also but-
tered corn, molded fruit salad, cherry
pudding or Halloween cookiesforJohnny
to eat. Therefore, she issues an open
invitation to any parent to visit in her
kitchen or have lunch at school.

This Thursday she will be hostess
at Northville high school to the annual
meeting of the Wayne County Food
Servers Association.
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Happiness is ••. a Fall Favorite like

Friday and
Saturday Only

89~
USUALLY $1.00

II

WE'RE NOW ACCEPT ING
ORDERS FOR

Thanksgiving PIES·· ROLLS·· BREAD •••••••••••••••••• •• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e •••••••••••

Place your order early - You'll be gladl

123 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349·2320

CHICK EN SUPPER 'GUESTS'-
Mrs. Charles Skene, cha irman for
the chicken supper to be given at
NorthvilleMethodist church Thurs.
day, November 9, admires the col·
lection of stuffed toys made by
Mrs. Kenneth Cockin (right) for
the bazaar to be held in conjunc-
tion with the annual event. Mrs.
Cockin, chairman of the bazaar,

has been sewing Raggedy Ann
dolls, monkeys and even stuffed
snakes while other church women
have been making aprons and
knitting mittens. Tickets are
available for the supper, which
usually is a sell.out, only in ad·
vance from the church office or
Methodist women. There are sit·
t ing s at 5 :30 and 6:30 P.M.
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NOVI WSCS
Plans Dinner

A roast beef dinner wlll be served
at the annual bazaar of the Novi Metho-
dist Women's Society of Christian Ser-
vice Wednesday, November 8, at the
community building.

Beginning at 11:30 a.m. a roastbeef
dinner, complete with baked potato,
salad, rolls and applesauce, will be
served, Bazaar booths include aprons,
baked goods, stuffed animals, fancy-
work and a children's grab bag. Every-
one is invited.

One of the most active groups in
the church, the W.S.C.S. has held sev-
eral work bees to prepare for the bazaar.
Last week members served foods of
many countries at a United Nations din-
ner at the church to which guests
from South Lyon, New Hudson and Wil-
lOWbrook churches were invited. Mrs.
Marvin Rickert was guest speaker.

For Wednesday, November 1, mem-
bers were preparing roast beef for the
visitation dinner to be held at the
church. They also provided refresh-
ments for the M.Y.F. after their
U.N.I.C.E.F. drive Sunday.

W.S.C.S. officers are Mrs. Pat Ko-
zak, president; Mrs. Vivian Coleman,
Vice-president; Mrs. Eugene McHale,
secretary; and Mrs. Signa Mitchell,
treasurer.

Northville's Audrex Joki

Postal Clerk Retires
"Oh, I have so many things to

do now," laughed Mrs. Audrey Joki
as she sorted mail at the Northville
post office for the last time and looked
forward to retirement.

Friday was the last day of work
for the familiar postal employee whose
smile and friendly hello has greeted
patrons and fellow workers for more
than 30 years.

Retired now, whe was feted at a
retirement banquet for employees at
Lofy's restaurant in Plymouth Sat-
urday evening.

And now she plans to continue with
increased emphasis hvo of her favorite
hobbies, photography and traveling.
Only recently returned from her third
European trip, she's looking forward

r

to trips to Mexico and Alaska-and,
of course, the far west, one of her
favorite areas of the country.

"Traveling and photography are
really a single hobby," the snow capped
lady explained. When she travels, she's
taking pictures with one of her two
cameras and when she'stakingpictures
she's generally traveling. She has won
an award for her pictures from the
Photographic Society of America.

Her travels abroad and through the
states, she said, are usually with photo-
graphic groups. "It's so much more
fun that way," she said.

Mrs. Joki started work as a clerk
in the post office here in August of
1937. Over the years, she has worked
at "practically every job here, working
under three different postmasters,

She marvels over the changes that
have taken place in those 30 year&-
mostly over the "tremendous" increase
in mail volume. The Northville post
office had but two city routes and
two rural routes when she started,
Now there are:eight.'·

The most delightful change, s}1li!
saId, Was the move to the new post
office building-lrom "those dim lights
to this cheery place."

Mrs. Joki, who was born and raised
in the little town of Hope, moved to
Detroit where she met her husband,
who died in 1940 after a long illness.
Before joining the post office, she had
worked for eight years for the
Burroughs Adding Machine company in
Detroit.

She lives now at 359 First street,
where she plans to continue her other

hobbies of gardening, sewing and active
participation in the camera club.

She Attends
GOP Meet

Mrs. Roberl Arlen ofNorthville rep-
resented the local Republican Women's
Federation at the 1967 convention in
Lansing last week. She was one of the
300 delegates who heard a major
address by Lieutenant Governor Wil-
liam G. Milliken.

The delegates also attended a spe-
cial workshop on elections which fea-
tured Miss Ruth Washington of Harts-
dale, New York.

Miss Washington, who is on Gov-
ernor Nelson Rockefeller's "Status
of Women Committee", led a discus-
sion on the role of women in the world
of politics.

Do You Know Where

You Can Buy ...

WHOLE

EGG NOODLES?

GOO D":'.1 1M r
PAR T y-;,~.~ TOR E

Mrs. Audrey Jok i
"NorthVIlle' 5 F am,{y

Shoe Store"

,',
,',

120 E. Main 349·3677

:.::

:.'

','

:::

•••

We feature a wide seJection of Stetson Casuals in
bold patterns and solid colors. all styled to coordl'
nate With your Fall wardrobe.

FREEMAN

~....,....,~.....,CfiJ1m
Splendor in color, , Pirate Gold , , In a versatile
trend·settlng moccasin that utilizes the best In

shoes for the finest of occaSions, An eXCiting look
In footwear, Try thiS style In the Pirate Gold Irri·
descent Grain leather or In the Black Grain Irides·
cent.

$5 to $20

153 E. Main

349·0630Northville

Northvi lie -MICHIGAN BANWD-
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ISpeedy Want Ad Results ...As Close As i
~r:::':'::.:':.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:::.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':';:;':::':'::;;::::;:;;;;:;::::j 1-( a rd of Than ks 3 - Rea I Estate 3 -Rea lEst at e . i~i~~'i" E ~t~t'~"""""" ....'j'~·R·:·~·:t··E·~·;·~;;········:·······:·····:·:·i·8;:·H:;~'~~'h'~'i"d""""""""""""""""~f:.'
~~~~CLASS IFIED ADVE RTIS ING ~~~~thO~g~~~nt:s~ha:r~~ 1~~n~;ra~I~~~ ~~:~~: :~=~y~ Ifn~~I~~~[a::o VA REPOSSESSED WANTED. Acreage, any size, or home GEORGL\NCOLONIAL_ 5 bedrooms, SEWINGMACIUNE-Brandnewzlg-zag I~'~
::;: ALL WANT ADS APP EA R IN THE NO RTH. :::: Methodist hospital In Rochester, Mln- Whlpple, Soulh Lyon. H4211c with large lot. Bill Jennings. 476.5900 2 1/2 baths, large living room, lamily bulll-ins lor fancy seiling. llu!lonholes. " I

.;.: :::; nesota. Fred Casterline 9 to 9. 50U loom, study, dimng room. largekltchen etc. Unclaimed layaway balance only'
:::: VIL L E RECORD-NOV I NEWS AND SOUTH :::: NORTHVILLE EdendelTY 1Ii1I~ _ for Vari ety of Home s and nook, lIrstlioor laundry, Manyex- $31.66 or lake on payments $1.15 per j

:::: LYON HERALD. ::;: We Wishtoextend our sincere lhanks !>lIe b}' O\lTIer.LOlel)' quadlevel home Best interest rate tra features. Call o'Wner. 349.1845. week. Callanyllmp 474-1648.
;::: ;::: to the unldentUled genlleman who slop. on llooded hall-Jcre 101.SIXbedroom~, N LOT 100x 200 fOI Slle Fauland 0 1\e .; ;r
:::: ;::: ped and completely changed our tire 3 1/2 balh~, lamlly room 1\llb lire- 0 mortgage cos ts olf Pontiac Tllll, South Lyon call Gl I BY OWNERIn Northville. 4 beauhlul ELECTRIC RANGE 'Wllhdeep-llell, i:illl'i
:::: ;;:: last week Wednesday at 10 Mile and place, fJnis1lod recreJlion room, car- 7.2925. Il43Uc , lIOodedand hlll}' lots. Close tosellOols, wlllte, $25. 453-8642. '. :f
:::: ;::: Millard roads. This klnd deed "'as C II M B k I $5,500 10 $6.800. Call alter 7 pm. 453- ~f'
:::: :::: very much appreciated. rr~~~g:l4~~~13~~:ane\\lndOIVS,man) ex- a anagement ro er FOR SALE in Soulh Lyon, 3 !>edroom 8117 evenings and 349.2780 day~. 1I0USEHOLDfurnlshlngs _ Including ...
:::: :::: Mr. & Mrs. Waller Donalske EIII S brIck, I 1/2 mtlls. buill-ins, large klt- cherry twin beds, dishes, Oriental rUJs. '_0
;::: ;::: Apt. 7, 26945 Milford Rd. chen, I,replace, lull msemenl, allached 1 NO VI Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 19675Marl- ~I'
.. .... H44cx CASH FOR land contracts. Call alter 20720 M'ddl bel 8 M garage, lalge 101, plent) 01 shade near Iyn ro d
:::: ;:;: 5:00 p.m. 349.2642. 7lf let at i. schools and shopping.Alustsell 10settle I a . ~ ,
~j~~~ '.,mln •• on j!~~ 476·1700 estate, $26,900. Phone 437-22~~3_44CX N "c e Fam i1y Are 0 MAHOGANYdmlng room set, 8 pIeces, ~ .~.... ....3. Rea I Estate NORTHVILLE, 1/2 acre lot. Houses ::.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.::;.:.:.;.;.:.::;::=;::::=-:·:·;·x:: 6 chairs, lable with 2 leals and bullet. 'j~Ji~~~ ~[~[ from $35,000 up. Asldng $7,900. 838- STAR K MUSTSELL - Ing!ll}'deSIrable Slher I ~~\;I:~I;,hi~ y~~~~~~,Wi$t;oc~:~~~ "

5584 or 229-9462. 181! L kit Slid I 3 b d 1Y: b th.~~~or. ..,.... a eo. ma o\ln pal ment, eas}' e room, 2 a s, ap- Large Cold5plJt relrIgerator. 2 years

/
.... :; :.:;::.: ....;.:.::::::'::::::::'::';:::'::::':'::::::: terms. 437-5270 H43-44cx proximately one acre, old, large freezer on bottom, frost treeB.21. V'I' G f d d h I $300.; Elecinc stove, like new, $100;

I 09 e re en Rea Ity 6 ROOMHOUSE, $1.000. Oid 6 room II ence yar wit app e dlnelle sel. \lalnul grain plaslic lop 6
house \;lth good frame

t
sidmg androof. frees, a hooded fi replace chair upholstered In white vinyl $50. ..~\-

You move. IV. B. Chase. 349.3171. for winter nights. A lot G.E. washer and dryer, $40 each. Call 1£,
1042 CANTERBURY _ 476.4544. '/
beaut iful 3 bedroom NORTH VI LL E _ :::;.:.:;:::.:.: ;.: :.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:";':';':':'.':' ~~mJ~~; ~;e for :~;~~sOs·ion. PAIR OF "Iancy" chairs, VictOrian. k~'
colonial, fenced lot, 00 S d NeWlycanedandrelinished,Lightcolor~ ~,

$29,9. tory an a B ,. Call alter 6:00. 349-1825. ' ~l'f.
fireplace, basement, 2Y2 half, brick Cape Cod enlomm <,'

car garage good C B I MOBILEMAIDdishwasher, used very
, 0 cu- We have II h type. earn cei ing in & ha s apes, B' lew times, $70. Fl9-2195.

pancy. sizes and colors of living room - balcony _ IS Op
I1-MIscelJany Wanted $27,900 leaves _ The trees are unique. 3 bedrooms, 259 S. Woodward

:;::2-ln MemOriam 12-Help Wanted :::' giving Jem away. family room. Edge of JO ..4·5728 MI-4..3232
::::3-For Sale-Real Estate 13-Sltuations Wonted ::: 649 REED COURT _ 19911 Wood hi II town. Fine area. TOWNSHIP OF BRIGHTON Birmingham
~~~~4-For Rent 14-Pets, Ammals, Supplies ~[~:Carpeted large living cor. W. Main * * * 3747 Flint Rd.
~:~:5-Wanted to Rent 15-For Sale-Autos ~:~:room, 3 bedroom coloni- 3 bedroom ranch,2 baths, $43,900. On an acre. Beautiful ranch with
::::6-Wanted to Buy 16-Lost :::: 01, dining room, 2.car 2 natural fireplaces, full Stream and trees. 4 bed· walk out basement com-
::::7-For Sale-Form Produce 17-Found :::: garage, basement, fenced exposed basement. room, brick ranch. Brook· pletely finished into fam.
~~~8-For Sale-Household 18-Buslness Services :~:~ lot on quiet court. $37,500. Immediate oc- land Farms. Beautiful. ily room, bedroom, hobby
~:!9-For Sale-Miscellany 19-5peclal Notices ~~~~ $27,500 cupancy... 3 fireplaces. room and kitchen. Upper
.:!:1O-Buslness Opportun ,tIes ~:~: f< * * area immacul ate. Thi s

::;3;~i;~r':'f;t:~:t;:';':':':':':':':':':':':':':':i::·R·~·~r;·r~:t~t;:·;·;·;·:·;·;·:·:·:·;·:·::i:~ALGER F, QUAST ~OO~ilV~I~:ter ~t~~amacr~e~;~y.-· ~r:::d ~~ 9a a~~:~i.ty built home

349 4030 I roads, underground utili·

425 -8060 :'.;.:::.::::;:::.:::...;...;:.~'.:.:.::.::.:.:.....;.:.:.:.:.1 ~i:r~~ ~Ut~.Se~:~p~:e~; 34~~;h~~I~:er

LETS -RIN G I $~~~oa~~:; i?5~~:whe.e. ::.:.:.. :.:.:.~.~.~.~.~:~ ~:?::.:....:..::':':

Ult arltr 0 plymoulh

Phone 349-1700
437 -2011or

LOTS 1'f1THlakeprIVIlege:Unlon,Com-
merce, Long, Upper, Middle Straits
Lakes. MA 4·1554 Schneider, Walled
Lake. 1511

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '67

638 N. CENTER sr.
4 bedroom Colani ai,
recently decorated,
modern kitchen with
built-ins, spacious din-
ing area. Gas hot water
baseboard heat, full
basement with 24'6" x
14' 11" rec. room, 2/car

"garage;. $21,500.

340 N. Center
Northvi Ile

"THE SARATOGA"
$14,200

S100 DOWN
$95.21 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 be<l,ooms, b"ck ,cnch, 40 It
WIde, full blirnl., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceramIc tile, 20' liVing rm
W,ll buold wllh,n SO mIl ... 01
Delroil. Model and offIce 01
236236 Mde Rd., 2 blocks
Eo.' of Telegrcph.

C & L HOMES, INC
KE·7-3640 - KE·7-2699349-4030

NORTHVillE
47055 Chigwidden in Beautiful Northville Estates
Subdivision. Three bedroom tri·level, fireplace in
living room and family room, built·in dishwasher,
range & oven, refrigerator and garbage d isposa I.
Carpeting in every room, Hi·Fi system, air condi-
tioning, 2 patios, gas outdoor grill, rock garden,
electric garage doors, underground sprinkling system.
$52,000. _:_

Two bedroom home on 4% acres. Very pretty location.
located at 163Bl Franklin Rd. between Five and- 5,}
Mile Rood. Land alone IS worth the asking price 01
$21,SOO.

Four bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northville
Esta te s Sub. Ad iacent to new grade schoo I. Fa mil y
room with fireplace. Also ploy room and study. 1Y2
baths. Large nicely Iandscaped lot. $35,500.

-:-

Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro.
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $19,500 With terms of $8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

Located at 116 Randolph. 2 bedroom home With apart.
ment rental on 2nd floor. Good location wfth nicely land-
scaped lot. $23,500.

-:-
Large solid brick two story home located at 218 W.
Dunl ap. Four bedroom s and den th at coul d al so be
used as 5th bedroom. Very good location. $26,500.

2 Vacant lots. Each 60' x 143'. Located on Center
Street across from High School. $4500 each.

Vacant lot on Frederick St;~;t near Clement Rd. 60 x 102.
$3900. Terms.

-:-
SOUTH LYON

Ulder three bedroom home on Godfrey Street. 4 blocks
from school. First floor has been completely remodeled.
Oil auto, heat. Taxes only $160 per year. Full price
only $11,500.

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
125 E. MAIN NORTHVILL E

349·3470 or 349-0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349.4279)
Dick Lyon, Salesman (349·2152)

;:~::::::~::::::~::~::::::::::::=::::::::::~:::::~:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~*::8::~:.:~.~.:.:::~:::::;:::

PLYMOUTH-
Brick ranch beautifully'
located on an acre-mile
west of town. 3 bed·
rooms, two fireplaces,
attractive fin ished base-

.ment. Many extra fea·
tires. $39,900.

437 -1531
REAL ESTATE

437 -5131
INSURANCE

* * *
Early Ameri can d ecor-4
upstairs bedrooms, large
farm kitchen, porch, fire·

,t P lac'e, '. family" 'room.'
,td~'ai'gE(. lol~ :su'rroun'ded IiY

fine home s. Sr ick. Built
1959. Edge of town.

; $37,400.
, * * *

Air conditioned 2 bed·
room jewel. Brick. Ele·
gant fam i1y room. Fin-
ished basement. Every
convenience. Edge of
town overlooking the
Park.

* * *
Older,
home.
town.
pantry.

we II kept frame
4 bedrooms. In
Large kitchen,

$19,500.

AND

Price has been cut on t~\ ':'D''Jm ily brick from $25,000
to $21,900 for quick SU\.. :ellent rental units - J

mu st be seen to be apprec iated. .
* * *

2 bedroom aluminum - ha s 1Y2 car garage on 1 acre.
All large rooms, excellent condition - own'er leaving
area - $4,000 down. Term s.

* * *
3 bedroom' wit,h fami Iy roo~, basement, go's heat, 'city'"
water & sewers on large 16t, handy to schools - very
nice,

* * *
Building on E. Lake St., heart of downtown, South Lyon!
ideal office location - has rental unit above.

* * *

WE NEED LISTINGS
Selling is Our Business

C. H. lETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Home
437-5714

* * *
Vacant acreage - $1000
to $1500 per acre. 2 to
40 acres.

* * *

Herb Wei ss Representative

HERE ARE THREE HOMES
WE'RE PROUD TO RECOMMEND ...

~_. IN SOUTH LYON;
" Ole Stan says this house in,~ ~,$., South Lyon is like new and has

J '" many custom features, including,,~ I closets large enough to sleep
in. However, the house does

~ have 3 Ige. bdrms. K,LR, full
iii basement, fireplace, TY2 baths,

....- 1Y2 car garage. Bright & cheer-
Stan Johnston ful kitchen. 70' x 125' lot. A

good buy at $26,900. Let me show you this one.

CALL ME, KAY KEEGAN TO
SEE THESE SUBURBAN HOMES.
* If you long fOI quiet, suburban
living, don't miss seeing this 7
rm, 3 bdrm house on a 120' x
120' lot nicely landscaped &
fenced for ch ildren or pets. No
through traffic. 1 car garage.
Call me to see this home at a' "
reasonable price, $16,500. Kay Keegan

* This house in a quiet area, I recommend especially
for a retired couple, or a starter house for a young
couple. 4 rms, including 2 bdrms, on a lovely wooded
lot in Grandview Acres Sub. Well built, many fea·
ture s. One car garage. Heat about $100 yr. Pri ced
at only $21,000.

Multiple Listing Servlc es

ALL BRICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH

Full basement, attached
2-car garage, completely
fin ished on your land,
$17,500.
Model: 28425 Ponti ac Trl.

2 Mi les N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES

I, cusibhtBUI~~
RANCH"HO'MES

Completely
Fin ished
$13,500

0n Your Lot
3 bdrm. ranch, full base-
ment, ceramic tile, For-
mica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls
and cei Imgs, birch cab-
inets, doors, panelIng
and complete pointing.

Model: 28425Pontiac Tri.
2 Miles N. 10 Mi Ie

South Lyon
On Crawl Space- $11,900

GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES

SEASONED FIREPLACE wood, rall-
, ..ond ties, cinders. GL 3-2363, GL 3-

1921 or GL 3.4862. 17tl
CUSTOMHand-Kmtting - for adults &
children, s\leaters, elc. In lime for
ChrIslmas. Samples available. 349-'
2337. 26

1
SINGERAUTOzig zag se\\ing machIne
Designs, hems, etc. all 'WIthoutattach

____________ Imenls (dial). In consoleandguaranleed
Only $52.77 cash or pay $5 per mont
474-1648.

I •

APARTMENT, centrally localed, gar-
age, slove, refrigerator, mlddle-age0l1
rehred preferred WrIte bo~ 361, 1---'----------'-:
NorthvIlle Record.

ATCHISON
REALTY

INSURANCE
Corner7Mi.&Pontiac Tr

437·2111

.~

NORTHVILLE REALTY
II Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office

Buying or Selling-Our Experience

is Your Protection

160 E. Main St. Phone 349-1515

50 acres vacant land
10 Mile Road, East of
South Lyon - Priced
right Good Terms.

* * *
39 acres on 8 Mi Ie Rd.
with barn only. West of
Pontiac Trai I - Good
Terms.

* * *
4, 5 & 6 acre building
parcels.

* * *
WE NEED LISTINGS

40-inch WESTINGHOUSEelectric range
good condillon, lots 01 slorage. $50.
Pllone349-1684alter 5:00 p.m.

STUDIOCOUCHand matching chair; 2
piece secllonal, 3 piece blond bedroom
set; 30 and 40 Inch electric stoves; 9
piece maplediningroom sel \lith corner
cabinet; 5 piece chrome kitchensel,AII
merchandise 10 excellent condll1on.
FI 9-5756. 42400 Grand RIver, Novi.

,
[1
~L I

~

!~l~i
I.. ~J

, '" ,J\,
l~

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS, selectIOn of -fit.
'~!,fabriCS, pick-up and deliver. 417-9612 'f,"

H3611c ",
\]"

9- Miscellany )1"fV..
BAZAAR AND Smorgasbord. Friday," .1~
November 3. Bazaar beginning 2 p.m. ~ 't
Smorgasbord 5 to 8 p.m. Immanuel 'j'l"J.
Lutlleran church, Soulh Lyon.

1I42-43p

MAN'SWOOLhunling sull, 42-44 chest~
38 \lals!, o,erco-at, nylon Jacket and
olher clothin~) excellenl condllion. 51l~
11'. Cenler. 349-1039. 1

GARAGESALE. Sat. Nov. 4, 9 a.m. 77
------------1 Grace. Clothes, householdltems, turnl

ture, slorm \\Inrlows, misc. 'THREE·ROOMlo\\er apartment. Stove.
refrigerator, utilities furnished No1-------------:
children or pets 515 II'OVIstreel. 349-
Il54.

OFFICE SPACE, heated. Good locahon
reasonable. In Northville. ~n4.5451. GARAGESALE:Saturday, November 4

18tl at 507 Reed, Northville, 9-5 p.m. Sola.
==-=::-:~--~---;- chair, TV, kilchen set, eleclrlc train,
RENT OUR Glamonne shampooer for I games clolhing elc
your rug c1eamng. Gamble Slore, South __ ' ' _
Lyon. H49lfc IDEAL Chrtstmas gilts. Cedar lawn ~ ,J

s\vin~s $44.95, picmc tables $18.95 up ','"
Rami, one block Irom Alam street. K.O. chairs, sellees.Novi RustlcSales. '. ~
349-2:;27. 24!t 014911Grand River, Novi. 349-4334. Ii ~.
2 BEDROO'.1~partment. Ilartl}' 1m- RE NT ,,' ~i
nis~ed. Adults ani) ~12:; 349-2780 ,

SOFT WATER ;; l

HOUSE,3 bedroom, all calpcled ~8~22 $2.50 MONTH ;~~.~,
IV. 8 ~lfle. El gin 6-0470. "Jt.i .

)

262 WING COURT
Seldom available, this
rare, well.kept type of
home, 3 bedrooms, living
room, din ing room, k itch·
en, full basement, gas
heat, 2·car garage, park
like setting. $19,500.

340 N. Center
Northvi lie

349-4030

"..:'~~'. ".: .,:. :.:. ::." :.: :":.:., .'. ,"::

202 S. CENT ER
Handyman's dream! Op-
portunity to demonstrate
your ab i1ity and imagina·
tion! T~o floors, box-
style colon ia I with at·
tached apartment. Prop-
erty zoned R-3. $16,900.
Good Iand contract t"rm s.

340 N. Center
Northville

349·4030

BUYING or SELLING?

• Members of 2 Multi·List Systems
.32 Full time Sales people
• Guarantee Hom e- Trade P Ion

" Your Satisfaction is our Future"

LIVONIA
Call. .. 261-1600
PLYMOUTH
Call. .. 453.0012
DEARBORN

\ Call...565.0450 REAL TORS

TURKCYS, fresh dres~"d, place your
olders no\l for Thank<;g1l1n~.Call Dill ·Sunflower SeedHesJlp 437-2883. 1113-45cx

i ------------11
TOP QUALITY 1st and 2nd culling llay
and straw. delivery a~allable. Call Joe
Hayes, GE 8-3572. H421tc

HOUSE- 3 bedroom, 6 1/2 acres, no
automalic . hot water. 8380 Ponhac
Trail. CaU \VA 1-3441. H44p

SLEEPTh'GROO\l to renf PrIvale en·I trance 502 Grace 349-1165.

ROOMFOR lady With house privileges.
$50 per month. call 349-3160. 18lf

COMPLETELY Ilirrushed 3 bedroom
aluminum ranch house In No\! lmm(·d-
late occupancy. References andSeCllTlt}
depoSIt reqlllred W,lh I acre near
schools. GR 4-6511 HI3-~ Ic~

BOXSPRINGSor IlUlerspring ma!lress-
es each $10. 53305Grand Rlverbetlleen
NOH 8. Ne... Hudson.437-7833. .

APARTMENT FOR RENT

UnfunU shed 2 bedroom lower
flat on Cady St. near down-
town. Available Immediately.
Wrlte BOll:362, c/o The North-
ville Record.

,
Call AC-9-6565, Brighton

ICOMPLETE TVSERVICE
Colo, or black & whlte, also
Iransistor sets-Extending our
servIce to NorthvHle &Novi area.

5-Wanted to Rent
2 or 3BEDROOMhouse, garage, North·
ville, Novi area. Family "'lthonechlld.
887-5664. 2511

7- Farm Produce
FRESH EGGS Irom iloilo... Oak Farm,
candled, graded, \\holesale, relail case
lots delivered. Phon~GE7-2174. IlHcx

FOR MODERNcorn harvesting caliJoc
Ilayes. GE 8-3572 all work done with a
new NewHolland975combine. H42tlc

Bill FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE

APPL ES-Most varieti es
Pure Sweet Cider

Pears - Honey
Stop at White Barrels

3 Miles West of Northville
on Seven Mil e Rd.

South Lyon Appl iance
438-3371

POWER HUMIDIFIER
FACTORY SALE!

Don't suffer the U\hnter Dry ..
Outs", Install a ROOlO Power
Huml diller. Nol cheap plastic.
but rugged, non-rusting, non~
clogging stainless 'steel.
Brand new. Fully guaranteed.
Faclory dlrecl price or $59.95
saves you 4Q'7.. ViSlt Roolo
PI anI al 33094 W. Eight Mile
(al Fa,mlngton Rd. I In Farm-
In~ton or phone

476-6111

·Wild Bird Feed
MEDIUM SCRATCH

·Pet and Champ
DOG FOOD

SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth

GL·3-5490

"1

-----
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9.Miscellany 9.Miscellany 9.Miscellany 12.Help Wanted 12·Help Wanted 12-Help Wanted 14-Pets, Supplies 115-For Sale-Autos
WANTEDJUNK cars and trucks, any
condItion. 349.2900. 16lf

AUTO BATTERIES, Ures and acces-
sories, Gambles, South LI'On. H34tlc

LEARN JUgh school at bome In spare
lime, also computer programmlDg,
slenolype, accounl1Dg; wrIte for free
Brochure, Box 33C c/o Soulb LyonHerald. H39-t4cxl _

EVERGREENS$3 • Turn oft US23 at
Sliver Lake Rd., go 1/2 mlle to Ever-
grl!€n Rd. H35-t8cx

SALESMEN'S samples, garage sale, 1-----------
bathroom rugs, road racing sets. new
metal toys and antiques. Saturday. No-
vember 4. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 46274
Pickford, Sbadbrook, Northville.

GIRLSCOATS- s1zes4·IO, semI-form-
al (9), $5; camp slo\e $8; bowllnliball,
bag and shoes (8 1/2); lamps, Irons, odd
dIshes and lots 01misc. !lems. 2 sprIng
horses $5 ~ $7. The What·Not Shoppe.
113N. Lafayelle, South Lyon. Ht4p

CARPENTRY- Roughor tlmsh, big or
small. U you need a Jobdone give me
a call. 349-3425. 1m

, t,

COOK, lull &, part lime. Apply North-
vIlle Convalescent Home, 520 w.. MalO,
349-4290. 51lt
RN's, LPN's, Nurses aids and laundry

___________ I help. Apply EJ.sllawn Convalpscent
Home,349-0011. 39lt

MALE MACffiNE operators wanted.
Applj Arm()r Industries at 25460 Novi
rOdd. 20tl
CARPENTER with some experience in
ne'" and alteration work. 438-3087.

H39tfc

WANTEDREGI!rrEREDnurse and IIc.
ensed PN, Northville Convalescent
Home, 520 West Main, Northville. 349-
4290. 28lt

JANITORS
PosItions available lor men interested
In Janitor work. Completion 01grade
school required, experIence not neces-
sary but helpful. Starllng salary ranges
from $2.44 to $2.74 per hour, regular
increases plus other fringe bene!ils
avaflable. For lDlerVlewconlact per-
sonnel oUlce, Plymoulh State Home
453-1500.

1%2 DODGE molor home complelell'
self contained V-8 automallc. Sleeps
file. Air condlhoned hot and cold \la-
ler, sho\\er, refngerator. stove, etc.
$5,000. Phone FI 9-2786. H43cx

SNOW TLRSS and \\heels. 670 x 15,
- WII~elb3r1OIl ll~e new. P,lone 437-
533-1. IIJ3-44p

Mixed sizes and colors
5¢-up

The Northville Record

SCRA TCH PADSWALLPA:>ELboard,unrlmsh~dmason-
Ite, 5 1/2 II. x 16 It, 1/8" Ihick,
good lor cotlag"" basem,'nt, or atllc
\\alb, $2:;0 each. GArfield 7-3309

11381fc

ALUMINUMSIDING, white, Reynolds
$21.50 • 100 sq. It., While seconds
$18.50, aluminum gullers, whIte enam-
eled 15~per It.GArfleld 7-3309. H37lfc

PHOTO
COPIES

WESTERNSADDLE,14-inch seal, pad,
blanket, twobridles. All for$40. Phone
349-1684after 5:00 p.m

UNltSUAL'EXCiting'Cllipllpool(round)
pool table} used 10 month,. 2 cue
,tlcb, balls and rack included, $70.

----------- I Phone 437-2842 alter 4 p.m. H411Ic
LIGHT HAULING- Tra,h remo\al.
Haulingof any kind. 349-2707. * Up to si ze 11" x 17"

* One day service
TUHKEYS. fI esll dressed. plare \our

----------- I urders n.)' for ThanksglVlngCall Bill
Heshp 437-2883. H43-4'irxANTIQUE& RUMMAGEsale, Thursday

&, Friday. Bargains Galore! 46528 W. 7
Mile. 349-5596. The Northville

Record
101 N. Center St.

349-1700

LIKE NEW, 30" Frigidaire eleclrlc
stove, clock, timer, large oven $35.
6x8 oval woolrug, bailie & rust colors,
1 year old $15. also misc. 349-5079.

ANTIQUES;5 piece roundplaple dinelle
set; aIr conditioning 011furnace, 8Cl,000
BTU, electric meat slicer; Simmons
hIde-a-hed, Kelvtnator chest freezer;
TV sets; 416 S. M.lin, Norlhville.

10-Business
Opportunities

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY.Man01"\10-
man with car and small in\cstmenl.
AudiO'Visual equipmenl and supplies
for Schools, Churches. Industry, Wrlle
quahflcallons - Box No. 360 C/o The

____________ 1 Nor!hville Record. 27

ANTIQUES.OVeningSundayNovember
5 - 12 to 4. StoneCellar Antiques. 33t
N. Center, Northville. Open Tuesday,
Thursday & Friday 10 10 4. Saturday,
and Sondal 12 to 4 until ChrIslmas.
----------- I MUSICTEACHER - Preferably !Je~lO-

ners Call 437-2733 ask lor Nma.
H43.44p ll-Miscellany WantedSLATE POOL TABLES - new & used

slate pool tables lrom $195. Other
tables from $79.95. 33 models on dis-
play, Viscount Pool & Sports Store, 24~0
W. Siadium, Ann Arbor, (across from
Arlans) Open every nlte to 9. h44cx WANTEDARTIFICIAL BREEDING

For Horses, Ponies
and Cattle

REX DON LOTT
GE·8-3102 or GE·7-2150

Old pictures-the older
the better-of historic
Northville bui Idings!
ploces, and personalities
for use in a special
Centennial edition of
The Record to be pub.
lished in 1969. Pictures
wi II be returned to the
owner. along with on
extra pri nt of eac h. The
Record, oldest weekly
newspaper in Wayne
county, was established
inr 1B91'PY, .S~~ue I ,Little.
P lease bring or send the
pictures, along with
identifications, to The
Record office, 101 N.
Center Street, in care of
Jack W. Hoffman.

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sun., Nov. 5, 12:30 P.M.
2Y2 Mi Ies S. of South Lyon
Commodes, chests, doll
bed, marb Ie top tabl e,
Apple butter kettle, sap
pails, milk cans, round
oak tab Ie & cha ir s,
kitchen cupboard, plat-
form rocker, lamps,glass,
china & many more items.

Edwin H. Murto
Auctioneer

SPINET
PIANO

May be had by assuming
small monthly payments.
Beautiful fi ni sh. See it
locolly. Write Credit
Dept., Box 57, Niles,
Michigan.

-----------,,2,9(:
,

BLUE SPRUCE
MUMS

Complete line landscape
material. Thousands of
flower ing. shrubs-trees.
39940 Grand River, Novi
bet. Haggerty&Seeley Rd.

, ,

USED FURNITURE
Dining, Living, Bedroom,
Many misc., items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y2 Miles S. of South Lyon

12-Help Wanted
BABYSITTCRFRO.\t 2:30 hI mldmghl.
Write Box 67, ~orlillille 2:;
WANTED: Free Press carrier boy,
GE 7-2639. H44cx

LAMINATING NO HUNTING

OR TRESPASSING

KEEP OUT

TEMPORARYhousekeeper ormolher's
helper - \V1ulemother recovers from
broken arm. I child under school age.
5 days a wee~ lrom 8:30-3:30. 437-
2783. H44cx

Pre serve important per·
sonal cards or pictures
in long·wearing clear
plastic. Up to 4" x 6"
size.

SIGNS
FOR SALE

at

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

NEED CHRISTMAS
FUNDS?PROMPT

SERVICE
The Northville Record

101 N. Center St.
349-1700

Service your neighbors
during convenient hours.
Become an AVON
REPRESENTATIVE.
Call AVON MANAGER,

1
I
;

i

MASONCONTRACTOR -WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces

~ '{.~ Floors-Driveways
~~~ -<.\~~

~S CALL GE·7-2600

SUE FLEMING,
FE·5·9545

WANT ED

BLACK ANGUS STEERS Young man willing to
learn

AUTOMOTIVE
PREPfNG

Full-time basis. Call
Mr. Thomas, 624-3192.

Rai sed By One of Michigan's Best Feeders
Slaughtered Here and Processed For You as Specified

ATTENTION FARMERS
Let us sl aughter and process your beef expertly.

OLD FASHIONED

AP-PLE CIDER 79¢ Gal.

WANTED

AUTOMOBILE

SALESMAN
proven producer. Good
opportunity, guarantee.
Call 624-3192. Ask for
Mr. Thomas.

HOME-MADE SAUSAGES AND
HICKORY SMOKED HAMS AND BACON

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Deer, Bear, Moose and All Hunters
WE PROCESS YOUR GAME

SALEM PACKING
10665 Six Mi Ie Rd" ~ Mi Ie W, of Napier Rd, FI·9·4430

WantedTHE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD, QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

COIITINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGO~

co RTIN A-l20D and 15DD SE 0 AN
ANGLIA-SEDAN ~nd VAN

CAB DRIVERS

Male or Female

Full or part time for
South Lyon area.

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA·4·1331

Phone 437-2436

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
for

PRODUCTION WORKERS
All Shifts

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
MANY FRI NGE BENEFITS

-APPLY-
MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE

COMPANY
400 Wm. N. McMunn St.

South Lyon, Mich.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

The largest Photofinishing Company in the state
of Michigan and one of Detroit's leading Drug whole·
salers are moving to Novi" Tremendous growth and
expansion have created unlimited employment oppor'
tunities in the rapidly growing and exciting field of
photofinishing and pharmaceutical drug whol esal i ng.
A long-range, continuing expansion program means
security and career opportun ity for you.

-CHECK THESE IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS-

MACHINE OPERATORS
Men to run Koda-Ektachrome developing machines.
Mechanical background required. Start os a
trainee and work up to an excellent career in the
photo finishing industry. ;

STOCK ROOM ASSISTANT
Young man with shipping and receiving back·
ground (not essenti al) ass i sting stock room mana-
ger with shipping and receiving of photographic
suppl i es. Th is can be an opportun ity for ad·
vancement.

CODERS
Working as a coder is exciting and only requires
some knowledge of pharmaceutics ... and we will
trainl

PHOTO LAB WORKERS
Possibly you desire a more active type job. If
so, photo lab work may be what you're looking
for. We are in immediate need of film rackers,
slide mounters, film cutters, macho maint. tech-
n ic i ans, printer s, in spector s, sorter s, and many
others. Absolutely no experience required.
Many benefits including weekly bonuses, paid
vocations, insurance and defi nite wage increase
program. 'We wi II train! Don't mi ss thi s oppor-
tun ity to become part of Ameri ca' s fastest grow-
ing industry.

PLANT SECURITY
Man with p Iant security experi ence. Must have
or be able to obtain Michigan gun license.

DELIVERY MAN
Light vehicl e driving, must have experience.
Must be bondable. Thisjob means security for you.

GOOD STARTING SALARIES-
GOOD BENEFITS THIS CAN BE

YOUR CHANCE-OF-A-liFETIMEI

INQUIRE NOW!!
CALL COLLECT 1·963·9636

MR. CHRISTOPHER DODGE

ABC PHOTO, INC.
FRANK W. KERR CO.

1734 W. Lafayette • Detroit, Mich. 48216

...... , 'j

FREE TO good hom~,adorabl~ JIUPIJl~' '64 FOIlD IllC~UP . custom cab, radIO.
blol!lel IS .1lI<,xcluslleGEllbL\'\ WlIlF. heater. go",j tlr~s. excellenl condItion.
HAIllED POINTEIl. Falhel. lInlJlo\\n. Call 'h!lord t84-8705 or 685-1H8.
Pllon~ 34~-3G6j U H43-44cx

WAITRESSES,cooks &. porters, full or
pari hme - apply in person. The nel'
HOl'ard Johnsons, 2380 carpenler, Ann

.A roor. .I116tfc
FEMALE' General kltcllen help wanled
Good hours, good pay, meals, See Mr. I
Phlllipp from 11 a.m .• 2 p.m. at the
Holy Ghost Fathers Seminary at 4133 i WEIMARANERpuppies, 5 months old,
Washlenaw, Ann Arhor. HHlIc I "'KC, make offer. HI 9.2243. IIHcx COnVEITE cOOlerhble,1962,twotops,

shch Shift, lugh performance 300 mo-
MOTORVEffiCLE OPERATOR -M-A-LE-POO-D-L-E-.-be-st-o-ffe-r-.P-h-on-e-43-8.101, heavI dutl' clutch, quich sleenng,
Man needed over 18 years of age as a 4305. H44p $12jO Bill Thorne 437-2728 1143lfc
molor vehicle operator. Must have a
valid Michll>aDdrivers license and a
good driving record. Starling salarl
$2.54 per hour Withperiodic increases
10 $2.93 per hour, 40 hour week. All
Mlchilian CivIl Service henems. For
InterVIewcontact personnel office, Ply-
mouthSlate Home, 453-1500.

BEAGLE PUPS - AKC, 3 montlls Oil 1%2 FORD red pich-up, SIXcylinder,
males, shots. $25. 349.2283. good condition. 665-9998. H44cx

OLD E:-;GLlSII she~p dog puppIes, top FOIlD 1954 dump \'itll front loader,
stoc~, good dlS!lOSlllOn- no\\ ta~llIgde- good condlllon. 349.3304.
poslis. 437.2543. 1l43·Hcx

'59 PLnlOUTH - 2dr. sedan, automal·
AIREDALEPUPS.AKC, shots, \\Ormed, IC' good comIllIon, nev. ballery, $100.
papers. Excellent \Vllhchildlen, guard, or bast offer, call alter 7 p.m. GE 7-

___________ i champion stoch. bllilord 684·3495. 91R 1144cx
H4~POTATOPICKERS,age 14over. 40255

Grand River, Novi. I~----------------------.
Puppies available now
and up to Chri stmas.

EXPERIENCEDbaby siller Inmyhome,
5 days. 1 child 10 montlls. Mustbale
o"'lItransportallon. Call F[9-3278after
6:00 p.m

RE::GISTERED;

SHOW STOCK

Be PETS

WAITING FOR
SANTA'S CALL?

Put Your Order in Now!
BABY SITTERS

ODDFELLOW BASSETS
44444 Grand River, Novi 349-4167

For new Farmington
Agency. College stu-
dents, housewives, off-
ice workers. Must drive.
We match your schedule.
Day s, even ings, Satur-
day, Sunday, Holidays,
New Years.

Top Rates
474-2798 after 6:00 p.m.

lS·For Sale-Autos I 15-For Sale-Autos
CHEVIC '64 fmpala - one o\\ner, ex- 1967SPORT FUllY, \\Iule\\'alls, R &. H,
cel!enl condllIon mechamcal!l and 383 automahc bronze fast top 11A4-
olher\\lse; ne\\ tires. [actofj-alr,po\l- 1728 ' ,
er 01 akes and sleprlng also po\\er\\m-
do\\s Most sell 10 settle estate, South 1963AMERICANRambler.O"lIer 349-
LIon 437-2266 1l43-44c~ 2931

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

Registered Nurses needed
for assignment to active
treatment programs inmOM
dern 2100-bed Department
of Mental Health treatment
and professional training
facility. Registered nurses
play a dynamic role in our
newly decentralized treat-
ment unitswhichplayanimM :
portant partin the emerging
concept of comprehensive I
mental health services for I
the community. Salary
range: $6660 - $'l'lq7, or
higher, dependent on exper-
ience and/or academic pre-
paration. For additionalinM
formation write or phone
Mr. Fred Galli, Coordinator
of Nursing Services, North-
ville State Hospital, North-
ville, Michigan. Phone: I
Fieldbrook 9-1800. An equal
opportunity employer.

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Welled Lake MA·4·1331

HALLOWEEN
SPECIALa

Bob Cann Clarence DuCharme

1965 Chevrolet Impala 4 dr. hardtop, automatic,
power steering, radio. $1495

1967 American 2 dr. automatic, radio. $1695
1965 American 4 dr. automatic. $995
1964 American 2 dr. standard trans. radio. $795
1962 Amphicar, A·1 condition. $1395
1964 Ford Falcon 2 dr. $100

13-Situations Wanted I
IRONINGto do m my home. 502 Grace. I
349.1165

WAl\TED babysilling in my home lor
either I or 2 children under 2 yrs 01
age 437.2747. IIH-4~p

14·P ets, Supplies
RIDINGHORSE,5year old mare, sound,

! lIeU broke. GR 4-3294 or GR 4-2269.

I Three beautiful ponies.
I Wanted good standard·
, bred brood mare.I 55801 Grand River

New Hudson, 437-1539

15-For Sale-Autos

RAMBLER·JEEP--
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL·3-3600

We Have Cars

We're Dealing
AT

LEO
CALHOUN

FORD470 SOUTH MAIN - PLYMOUTH

453-1100
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C Iass ifie dsMore Grid Tape It's Join-up Time
For Junior Football

Northville·Milford N
Rushing 120
Passes.................. 5

Completed........... 0
Yds. Gained........ 0

First Downs........... 6
Yds. lost by

penalties........... 9
Fumbles lost........... 3
Interc:eptions 1

*"'*"'***********
Novi·Manchester N
Rushing................. 69
Posses............ ...... 1
Completed.............. 0
First Downs............ 3
Yds. Lost by

Penalties.......... 0
Fumbles lost...... ..... 2

M
302

3
2

16
14

15-For Sale-Autos l6-lost l8-Business Services l8-Business Services
LOST. KEY CIL\lN \11th lhree keys
and I.eepsal.e mIniaturehronze shoes.
Small re\lard for relurn. Box33/\ c/o
South Llon Herald, South Llon, Mich.

1144cx

GENERALEXCAVATING,bulldozing, PAINTING.Interior exterior. Freees-
grading, land clearing, sanitary sell- hmales. RepaIr, plastering, trim and
ers and connedlons, \\ater malns. home mainlenance.GR4 9026callany.
Complete storm ~e"'er systems in· _lime 52lf
slallE.'d.Drainage ditches cleaned and I • -I
straightened. Renlals avaIlable. NOI~ MATHER SUPPLY CO
Construction, Inc. 349-4062 2G Sand-gra, Cl-pH slnpplng- sl ~g

11meslone-Septlc tank stone
fill dut-lopSOJl-!lll :.and

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON LOST- Collie dog - bro.1n & While

M 0 T 0 RS 11'lIhlillieblacl.,male,12Mile& ~tlJford
roads, SI Clair Shores license, 437-

10S S. LAFAYETTE 2598. 1l44cx
SOUTH LYON J

7 CHiLOnEN'SPET, black 8. \ hlte le-
Phone 437 ·117 male ~ea"le vlcmlly 01 South Lyon

U sed Cars Bought & So Id I Ansllers t~ ..Lad\' ' 437-2505 H43cx

An invitation has been issued to
Northville area boys to indicate their
interest in playing junior football next
fall.

To be called Northville junior footw
ball association, the proposed leagueis
open to all boys who are at leasl nine
years old but not older than 12 on Sep-
tember 1, 1968.

No boy will be eligible whoweighs
less than 65 pounds or more than 125
pounds.

Teams will be named on a fresh-
man, junior varsity, and varsity level.
Members of each team will be decided
by a combination ofage andweight.Nine

year olds musl play on the freshman
team.

Insurance and complete unUorms
will be furnished each boy. Shoes will
not be fumished. A canvas shoe with
rubber cleats will be required.

Boys interested in the program are
asked to submit the following informa-
tion in writing to their schools by to-
mOrl'ow:

Name, address, age, date of birth, "
weight, telephonenumber, school, grade
and signature of parent. ,

Parents wishing additional informa-
tion may call RichardBIoomhuffat349w
1957.

35
2
1

M
223

2
o

12

PIANO LESSOl\'S.Call 349-4464.or
349-4685. 26 lIE CARRY OVER

70 PRODUCTS
46410 GRAND RIVER NOVI

349-4466
GARDNER

MUSIC STUDIOS
Organ & Piano

850 N. Center St.
Northvi lie F 1-9-1894

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
15
3

PLYMOUTH"68" ARTI FICAL BREEDING
For Horse s, Pon ies,

and Cattle
REX DON LOTT

GE-8-3102 or GE·7-2150

i FI.~IT1M I~~.~
IT1IP 101 ~~

I
I Handy as it may be for :
fixing, finding and painting,
the common stepladder is
itself a source of numerous \

I household accidents each •
year. A few safety hints
bear repeating, even for theI do-it-yourself veteran: (1) ,

I Make sure the stepladder is :I fully spread and locked into I
I position before climbing on I

it; (2) Don't let anyone

I
climb part way up to hand
you things-two's a crowd
on a ladder; {3} Don't

I stand any higher on a lad-
I del' than you can brace
I your legs comfortably-and !

[
' never attempt to stand on
the top rung or shelf.

I
I

I................
I

I
I
I

..'..'..tii·ese' ..·serv·ice's ....A·re.......'~

..
Just A Phone Call

Away

REMODELING
Attic Rooms-Cabineh2-DOOR SEDAN

$2284.00 Recreation Rooms
reasonable and reliableSCHNUTE

MUSIC STUDIO STRAUS
FI-9·2005

I i'P,ANO and ORGAN
'INSTRUMENTAL

5O'i N. Center FI-9-0580__ I
JOHN WHEATON

CHRVSLER-PL~OUTH
SALES & SERVICE

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED
FI·9-0766

Hunko's Electric
ResidentJal,. Commercial

&. Industnsl
Licensed Eleclrlcal

Conlractor

MONUMENTS to perpetuate cherished memories
Standing Always In Loving Tribute
Choose here a beautiful family memorial

In ageless granite or marble

2222 Novi Rd. at 13 Mile Walled Lake 624·3192 349·4271

thelively;'."
one
for '68 with
the easiest
'buy now

pay later plan'
ever! Order your ,;"
Ski-Doo soon! -~

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER

l8-Business ~ervices I la-Business Services
MILLERSUPHOLSTERY,nelllocation, I A-I PAI~TINGand D~coraltng,LOt~r-
25'1dlscounl. Free estimates. Samples I lOr and exterIOr. Also wall washIng,
shownin home. 349-3360. 5lf Roy Hollis, f'I 9-3166. 26tr

I
RENTSOFT WATER$2.50 per monlh, I TYPING OONE In myhome call alter
Call Brlghton AC 9-6565 50lf six 349-4093. tf

LIGHT ~:ULlNG j ROAD GRAVEL
CHAIN SAW WORK

Gary and Wayne
Guntzviller
349-2009

----- -----'
Plumbing ~upplies

t Allen Monument WorksBULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATINGSelling Retail at

Wholesale Prices
GL-3·2882

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West liberty St.

580 South Main Northville FI-9·0770

SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING I
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile-South Lyon I

Phone GE-7·2466

INSTALL HEAT NOWl
Coli your Heating

Specialist for
Hot Water Baseboard

or
Hot Air Heat

IMMEDIATE
INSTALLATION

MOBllHEAT
~IJ

AUTOMATIC OIL
HEAT IS THE

SAFEST
COMFORT SYSTEM

YOUR HOME
CAN HAVE

The finest coat for your
Mobile Home roof

NEW SUPER KOOL-SEAL
• Stays re aUient in every cU~
mate .. outstanding insulation
for hot or cold we ather comfort.

Monson Tra i1er
Parts Co.

200 S. Main 349-2240

STONE, CRUSHED CON-
CRETE, TOP SOIL ~<

FILL SAND. Also
LOADER AND

BULLDOZER WORK
R. CURVIN

349-1909 349-2233

S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
476·0920 or 0921

GE-7-2255

BUTTERSCOTCH BREAD
PUDDING

2 cups milk, scalded
1cup bread cubes

lf2 cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons melted

butter
1egg, slightly beaten

III teaspoon salt
1teaspoon vanilla
Scald milk, soak bread in ,

milk. Cook brown sugar
with butter; add to milk
mixture. Add remaining In-
gredients. Place in small,
buttered, baking dish. Bake I
in slow oven (325 degrees)
45·5(} minutes, Makes 2-3I ,.",mg, ..

flOOR SANDING
Call ~

453-0400' r~.~ ..'~
OTWELL ,\-.-
HEATING ,

j, ~~.

F If.I Class layong, sand'Qg,
fin I5h lng, old and new floors
Own power Free estimates
WNk gvarClnteed

H, BARSUHN
Ph GE-8 3602 II no ans"er

cali EL 6-5162 collect

BULLDOZING
C. R, fLY& SONS

1~475 Bill (Do~) Olwell:
349·335,0 J:lorthYllle Nd. PLYIlOUTH

"CUSTOM, REMbDELLlNG,
GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK

ED MATATAJ.L
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE
It Co st 5 No Mare 1'0 Ha\ f> The Be 91'

PLUMBING·
HEATiNG

Earth Moving
Land Clearing

Si te Development-Grad ing
RAY WARREN

EXCAVATING CO.
276?t Haggerty Road

474-6695

NEW HUDSON
F E1'C E CO., INC. '.

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

Eleclrlc Sewer Cleaning

Electr!c P !pe Thaw!ng

Ace: or ,>3

LBookkeeping, Telephon-
ing, Answ~ring.
Ind ividu-:.I & Corporation
T axes prepared.
WILLIAM R. STEFANI

23200 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon 437 -1771

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

PLYMOUTH 453-6250

GLENN C. lONGPIANO TUN ING
r George lockhart

II5 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE Fleldbrook 9-0373

COMMERCIAL
RF.SIDENTIAL

437-2074

For Fast Courteous Service Call-
349·0715 or GL·3·0244

Member of Ihe P,ono
TechnICians Guild

I Servicing Fine Pianos In
ThiS Area for 3D ,Years

T0101 Rebuddrng If ReqUired

s .---Aa
L n
E d
SERVICE

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

~pecloll zIng In flol. roolmg,
shInglIng, eoveslroughs end
repo"s Free estImates
Call any lime, oays or eyes

431·2068

D & D Floor' Covering, Inc.

a,Featuring Sales and Installation of:
, Ii

Formica Counters A lexancler Smith
Kenlole CarpelS and RU9s
Armstrong Products
PlastiC Wall Tole

GR-4-4204
COM PLETE HOM E
MODERN IZATIONFI-9-194

AttICS - Awnings
S'orm Windows - Doors

Basemen's
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

RoofIng - Slone - K"chens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Prompt Service on aU makes
or Cleane.rs. Ft'E"e Pick-up
and Deli ....ery.

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

DON STEVENS
Phone 349·4480

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
South Lton

Phone 438-2241
For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-B·B411
Ready Mix Concrete

Sept IC Tan ks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

,
I ! J. B. COLE & SONS

Complete
Excavating and
Trucking Service

F INEST QUALITY NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.ASPHALT
PAVING

7 Yea" To P~y

No Money Down

Additions-Free Estimates
FHA Terms

TRI-COLJNTY HOME I
MODERNIZATION CO.

349-2717'----- ------' I
19-5pecial Notices I

,\ LCOIIOLICS ,\:'0;" YMOUS meets I
Tuesdal and Flldll rverurll;s. Call
31~-20% or Fl 3-1113.Y'J1Ircall1.erl
confIdential 26trc

Open Week Days 7:30-5:30 - Saturday 7:30-4:00
56601 Grand River-New Hud son-G E-8.8441

Specializing In Basements
Septics and Fields

2043 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

Call JERRY-437-2545 or
JIM-449-2687

Inspect our work ond
Compare our price Complete

LANDSCAPING
and

TREE SERVICE

Be Assured~=-=-
Good Job~
Enroll
NoWyi,./Iia!»)

LANDSCAPING
Large or Small

Watch 'em go for •••

PURINAI

IIHorses really go for Purina. Now you can choose
from two great Purina horse feeds-new PurinaI Horse Chow Checkers with built-in hay or Purina

I Omolene, a favorite of horsemen for almost 50 years.

I
Purina Horse Chow Checkers are a revolutionary
idea in feeding horses. The

I hay is built in, eliminating, .. ~~~0I!H",-
I the fuss and muss of hay. t, -, i:
For those who prefer to feed ~

I :llIl~"""O"Ohay there's the horsemen's <

I standby-Purina Omolene.

! We offer both of these re-
I search-developed Purina
I horse feeds in handy 50-lb.
I bags at our store with the "t.l~!.1I
, Checkerboard Sign.
I

* Seed and Sad lawn
* Lawn ferti Iization
* Plowing and discing
Call now for eorly spring
planting.

RON BAGGETT

CALL
D & H

ASPHAl.T CO. BULLDOZING
Herb Guntzvi Iler

FINISH GRADING
TRACTOR RAKING

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS
Large or Sma II Jobs

349-2009
45500 TEN MILE RD.

~;:)RTHVILLE

;';01 r~spollsjblefor anydebls con·
lracted by anj onebul myselfallerthis
dale John C. Leclford 2South Lyon

437 -1142 COSMETOLOGY
CHARMIAl

Beauty School
25845 FENKELL
Cor. Beech Daly

KE-7-1240

349-3110 NOTICE.IJIgGospelsingJn~I yonThea-
Ire, Nov. 5 - 2-4 p.m Eler}one lIel-
come. Hev. C. T. GI.lY. 1144cx

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

DRY CLEANGALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

Your Rugs The
Professional Way

RENT
OUR WANT

ADS GET 8600 Napier 349·1111

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

Beacon Building
Company

-General Contrac:tors-
Res ident ial-Commerc iol

Building and Alterations
Estimates-Your Plans or

Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Additions
*K itchens
*Aluminum and

Stone Sid inq
*Roofing and Gutters
'Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 438·3087

Our Electric
Dry Cleaning Mac:hine O~~C:;.RESULTS

23283 ClRTie Rd.
GE-1-2446

Aluminum Siding
Alum inum Trim

day$3 per JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
"Your Local Ford Dealer"

FI-9·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

Easy 3-Step Procedure
*SPR INKL E *BRUSH

*VACUUM

CARPETS READY
FOR IJYMEDIATE USE

CHECK • R •550 Seven Mile-Northville BOARDTRY THEM
AND SEE ...Guaranteed 30 years START A NEW PHOTO TRADITION

.! 43963 W, Grand River Novi, Mich,Your wedding phalagraphed in colarl I will
shoat upward to 100 Kodachrome or Ekta.
chrome 35 mm 51 ides lor 5100. This price
includes slIde viewer. For quo Ie an other
quantities,

Roofing - All Kinds
349-3133PLYMOUTH

RUG & FURNITURE
CLEANERS

1175 Starkweather
Plymouth - GL·3·7450

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

.. ,
Call DON BAUERLE. 349-4338
949 Allen Drive, Northville, Mich.349-1100 - 431-2011

..i.unIlIIIIU I n 1111111111 11 ..
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Inspecting a new sign soon to be
erected at Northvi IIe Lumber Com·

~ -;", pony are Donald P. Yerkes, Jr.,

and Stewart Oldford, one of the
new owners of the lumber business,
and John Roose, new manager.

,, .'
{. I

ROOM FOR CHEERS - Despite
Novi' 5 most recent loss on the
gridiron, pretty high school cheer·
leaders sti II have room for smiles
as the football team ends its first

season of league action tomorrow.
They are (I to r, back row) Vir-
ginia Clift, Debbie Ward, and
Kathy Winner; (fror't rowl, Kristie
Killeen; Sue Vivian and MedaReid.

Banquet Honors
Boys-Girls' Staters

Kyle Stubenvoll, city councilwoman:""
"I thank the auxlIiary for I will never
forget the things I've benefitted from at
Girls' state. It waf> one of the most
rewarding experiences of my life,"

A total of 20 boys attended Boys'
State and four girls attended Girls'
State. Other Boys' Staters included
Kevin Barnes, Dave Bingham, Don Bell-
er, Gary Boyer, John Brevik, Tom Dur-
ham, Douglas Earl, Paul Faulkner, Pat
Haley, Barton Harper, Tom Holmes,
Wayne Miller, Lee Snow, Chuck OIewnik,
Leven Tafrolian, Frank Weir, and Dan
Wortman.

It has been said that the theme of
both Boys' and Girls' State is "you
learn by doing." This was definitely
the case brought out by the student
speakers at last week's banquet spon-
sored by the Lloyd H. Green American
Legion Post and Auxiliary Post in
honor of the speakers who attended
Boys' and Girls' State for one week last
June' at Michigan State university and

" the University of Michigan.
I. Boys' and Girls' State is a national

program sponsored by the American
Legion and auxiliary to acquaint youth
with city, county, and state government
and the overall structure of a working
Democracy. This entails campaigning,
voting, nominating at state conventions,
and the job responsibilities of each
office.

Three boys and four girls were the
guests of honor at the annual Boys' and
'Girls' State Banquet held at the Lloyd
H. Green American Legion HaU.

They were, in order of speakers:
• Rick Suckow, sponsored by Casterline

Funeral; Bob Beason, sponsored by
Holcomb Clinic: Kurt Wiley, sponsored
by the Lloyd H. GreenAmerican Legion
Post: Kathy LaButt, sponsored by Wil-
lowbrook Village: Sue Jenesel, spon-
sored by the Mothers' Club; Pat Lann,
co-sponsored by the Womens' Club
and the Business Professional Women;
and Kyle Stubenvoll, sponsored by the
Lloyd H. Green AUXiliary. .

The following are excerpts from the
various speaker's talks, plus the offices
each held at Boys' and Girls' State:

Rick Suckow, city councilman - ''1
wish to thank Casterline for sponsoring
me, and the American Legion for spon-
soring Boys' state. One of the benefits
1 got was that each boy participated as a

I citizen and practiced government."
Bob Beaso", park commissioner- "I

thank Mr. Steimel, (Lloyd H. Green
American Legion Post Boys' state
chairman), and my sponsors for allow-
ing me to go to Boys' State. Boys' State
is a lot of fun and is a great place to go
because you're not laughed at for your
views. "

~(urt Wiley, citypoliceman-''Ithank
the Llrwd H. GreenPostandtheAmeri-
can Legion for making Boys' State pos-
sible. Because of Boys' State I've be-
come abetter, more informed citizen."

Kathy La Butt, countytreasurer-''I
thank the Willowbrook association for
sponsoring me. 1 was elected county
treasurer and helped others in (',am-
paigning. I supported two girlsfor state
offices by making posters and they won.
I had an exciting time."

Sue Jenesel, city councilwoman-
"I thank the auxiliary and my sponsor
for an extremely interesting experience.
I liked the making of the laws and the
enforcement of the laws."

"\ Pat Lonn, drain commissioner and
director of public works - "Thank you
very very much. I learned so much in
that week about government and views
of other girls."

!.::::::::~:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.~:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:::a:.:.:.:~:~:.:.::;.

I~h;~~~~1I
Following is the Northville high

school and junior high menu for the
week beginning November 16:

Monday- Hot beef sandwich and
gravy, mashed potatoes, peas, fruit
bread, butter, pudding, milk.

Tuesday - Meat rOll, gravy, beans
bread, butter, peach pudding cake, milk.

Wednesday - Doggie in Blanket, hot
potato salad, relishes, pumpkin pie,
milk.

Thursday - meat loaf, gravy, mash-
ed potatoes, corn, rolls, butter, apple
crisp, milk.

Friday -fish-and-French fries, cole
slaw, rolls, butter, cherries, milk.

Soup and meat sandwich alternates
each day are Monday, minestrone:
Tuesday, chicken noodle; Wednesday,
bean; Thursday, tomato: Friday, vege-
table. All are served with relishes,
dessert and milk.

At the high school only an alternate
main course choice daily is hamburger
on bun with French fries.

Education Week

, "
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75-Year-Old Family Business Sold
A business that couldbe Northville's

oldest in terms of family ownership has
changed hands.

Northville Lumber Company, 615
Baseline road, Was sold to Howard and
Stewart Oldford by Mr. and Mrs. Donald
P. Yerkes, Jr.

Originally known as Northville Mill-
ing company, and later Northville Mill-
ing and Lumber, it was first operated
by Donald P. Yerkes,Sr.,andhisbroth-
ers, William and Robert, beginning in the
early 1890's.

The firm's first location was on the
west side of Griswold street at the mill
pond. The site, which included the pre-

sent Ford Field area, was purchased
by the Ford Motor Company in 1921.
The business then moved to its Base-
line rpad location.

Orillinally a flour and grain mill,
the company stopped making flour in
1936 and finally liropped custom grind-
ing of feed in 1952.

nonald Yerkes, Jr., who resides
with his wife at 121 Baseline, retires
from the business after a career with
the firm of nea'rly 50 years. He joined
his father in the company in February,
1920 after graduating from the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

Yerkes recalls the sale of the Gris-
wold street property to Ford and re-
members showing Henry Ford the dam.
"He was very Interested in water power
and asked me to show him the dam. I
had never seen him up close before and
I was intrigued by his keen, steely blue
eyes", Yerkes related this week.

In a sense, the business is remaining
in the family. Stevlll.rt Oldford, one of
the brothers purchasing the company,
is married to the former Carolyn Burk-
man, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. John
Burkman of NorthviUe. Mrs. Burkman
and Mr. Yerkes are sister and brother.
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The Oldford brothers are in tile
building and contracting business in
Plymouth, a firm that has been operat-
ing since 1948. They have construct('u
a number of homes in the Northvil1€'
area. I

Airs Bans

New manager of the Northville Lum-
ber CompanyisJohnRoose, who has had
experience in the building business with
the Oldford brothers. The new owners
plan to cElntinue the lumber yard opera-
tion and expand into the consumer sup-
ply business featuring paneling, ceiling
tile and other materials for home re-
modeling.

On Parking

Council
The city council "hashed over"

its new parking and traffic restrictions
at a work session Monday night and
appeared to give some ground in the
lace of citizen criticism.

Specific issues discussed included:
the year-around ban on street parking
throughout the city from 2:30 a.m.
until 7 a.m.; no parking fro1Jl2:30 a.m.
until 9 a.m. on the centrally-located
Main street customer lot as opposed
to a 2:30-7 a.m. ban on all other lots;
no left turn at Main street for south
bound Center street traffic.

The council didn't get around to
discussing another issue: what to do
about apartment tenants in the business
district where private parking is not
provided and street and lot parking is
prohibited overnight.

Because the exact hours of prohibit.
ing overnight parking in lols could not
be resolved, enforcement of the ban has
been delayed in parking lots. The 2:30-7
a.m. ban on all streets took effect
November 1, however.

Several citizens had questions about
the new regulations, including John
Canterbury, Donald Lawrence, Demp-
sey Ebert, Thomas Quinn, Paul Folino
and William Boyd.

Canterbury, a former city council-
man, said he thought that the council
had gone too far in its prohibition.
''1 would have hoped that you would
not have been so complete", he stated,
particularly questioning the need for
banning street parking year-around.

Lawrence, like Canterbury, was
sympathetic to the ban during winter
months, for the sake of snow removal,
but questioned the ban' in summer.

,Mayor A. MrAllen was inclined to
agree. ''1 hope the' council will take
a new look at the ordinance when robins
return in the spring", he chimed.

Quinn was stronger in his criticism.
He said the amount of parking being
acquired by the city was becoming
detrimental. "We're getting more park-
ing and less business", he stated.
Quinn said that the council was over-
governing and that he did not think
"it is good to have parking lots that
cannot be used for four hoursatnight".
Quinn said the night snowplowingwould
cause more noise, that the rubbish
collectors were already too noisy.

Mayor Allen defended the city's
acquisition of off-street parking. He
pointed out that the city is providing
parking "th~t business hasn't" and
added that the city cannot keep up with

the demand.
City Manager Frank Ollendorff de-

fended the recommendations of the
parking authority concerning the
banning of parking until 9 a.m. on cus-
tomer lots. He noted that this ban
had been moved back to 7 a.m. on Ihe
non-metered Methodist church parking
lot when merchants on the west side
of North Center street had pointed
out that street parking in front of
their stores is banned daily until 9 a.m.
and without the rear parking lots early
opening stores would suffer.

He said there had been no com-
plaints on Main street and that the
prohibition until 9 a.m. would give more
time for snow removal on the lot and
also keep employee cars off the non-
metered customer lot.

It was pointed out by several
citizens, however, that it would be
"unfair" and "inconsistent" to have
one lot closed until 9 a.m. It was
also noted that several businesses in
the area of the Main street lot open
earlier than 9 a.m. and that street
parking might not be sufficient to meet
their needs.

Canterbury and Lawrence also ques-
tioned the need for no left turn at
Center and Main, and Mayor Allen
explained that it was being "given a
trial". Boyd suggested that signal could
be added to the light that would permit
left turns for a brief interVal while
stopping other traffic.

On behalf of the Chamber of
Commerce Ebert asked the council to
consider "relaxing parking restrictions
during the Christmas season". It was
pointed out, however, that parking con-
trol is most needed during bUSyshopping

'hours to assure turn-over" rather than
day-long parking. But the manager
suggested that the merchants might
consider purchasing "meter tokens"
from the city to distribute to customers.

In final business the council author-
ized the manager to proceed with a
contract to extend water and sewer
lines to International Diamond Tool
company along the C & 0 railroad
near Novi road. The company will bear
fun cost of the installation, estimated
at $2,400.

The council also gave the manager
permission to issue temporary parking
permits to residents who cannot find
a means of getting their cars off the
streets at night, and to forward the
city's application for purchase of the
fish hatchery to the federal government.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS - Donald
Thompson of Northville stands in
front of his new four·sta II "Chao.
Chao Car Wash", so·col Ied be·
cau se of its location, next to the

COMING DOWN-This building at
the corner of South Center and
Cady streets will soon become a
parking lot for Northville l.anes.
Formerly occupied by Guernsey
Farms Dairy, the corner is now
owned by Angelo Gadiolli, bowling

faces are (I to r) Councilwoman
Mrs. John Chambers, Mayor Wesley
McAtee, Councilman Gunnar Met.
tala, Clerk Mrs. Donna Thorsberg,
Councilmen Donald Nissen, Don-
ald Coe, Raymond Lahti, and Os-
car Simmons, and Attorney Gene
Schnelz.

New Freeway
remainder of the route.

The report recommends that grade
separations be built at Schoolcraft road
relocated, Robinwood drive, Northville
road, Edward Hines drive, Ridge road,
Territorial, Napier, Joy, and Curtis
roads and at two Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad tracks north and northwest of
Plymouth.

The proposed freeway wouldbe built
at grade level west of Ridge road.
It would go under Beck road, over the
western C & 0 tracks, over Sheldon
road, under the eastern G & 0 tracks
and over Edward Innes drive. It WOuld,
be depressed along Schoolcraft road
to minimize freeway noises in the ar'=!a.

Traffic volumes on the proposed
freeway are expected to eventually
average from 44,000 vehicles per day
at the west endto nearly 60,000 vehicles
per day near Plymouth.

The Engineering Report recom-
mends that the right of way be a
minimum of 220-feet wide in the
Plymouth area and up to 418-feet wide
in rural areas.

Preliminary studies indicate ap-
proximately 148 parcels of land would
be acquired in Wayne county and 45
parcels in Washtenaw county.

The right of way in Wayne county,
which would cost an estimated $4 mil-
lion, includes 72 residential properties,
46 vacant lots, 14 farms and 16 in-
dustrial, commercial and miscellan-
eous properties.

In Washtenaw county, the breakdown
includes 23 farm properties and 12
residential properties. The Washtenaw
county right of way would cost an
estimated $764,000.

The State Inghway commission's
present construction timetable calls for
bids on the 12-mile freeway to betaken
in the summer and fall of 1971 so that
it would be completed soon after the
Jeffries Freeway is built. The Jeffries
Freeway is scheduled to be completed
by the end of 1972.

The Commission plans to hold a
public hearing on the proposed freeway
soon. Date for the hearing will be
announced later.

In Northville, Superintendent Ray-
mond Spear is extending to parents an
annual invitation to visit their children's
classrooms during Amel'ican Education
Week.

I
An open house November 9 is plan-

ned for 8 p.m. at the new fda B.
Cooke junior high school on Taft road.
Parents 'vill follow a shortened version
of their children's classroom schedule.

Last week Moraine elementary
schOOl held an open house program
with 260 parents meeting their young-
sters' teachers and hearing classroom
plans, for the year. Special education
teachers - art, music and gymnasium-
also explained their programs at the
new school.

C & 0 railroad on Northville road
at Seven Mile. The do.it.yourself,
coin-operated installation is now
open for business from 7 a.m. until
10 p.m. daily.

alley proprietor. An adjoining
bloc k bu iIdi ng will be left stand.
ing and used as a meeting place.
Gadioll i owns more property on
Cady and expects to expand hi s
parking facilities for bowlers.

NEW COUNCIL TABl.E - The
same familiar faces graced the
Wixom council table last week-
but the table itself was new.
The three.quarter, movable table,
which allows officials to face the
audience now, is the handiwork
of Wixom's department of public
works. Oh, yes, those familiar

Continued from Page 1
through Plymouth, Salem and Superior
townships will cost an estimated $32
million, the engineering report reveals.

The report recommends that the
east-west highway start at what will
be an interchange at 1-96 and 1-275
near Schoolcraft and Haggerty roads.

The proposed freeway will skirt the
north edge of Plymouth to the vicinity
of Ridge road. From that point, it
swings southwesterly, cutting through
a corner of Salem township and then
parallels Plymouth-Ann Arbor roads
to existing M-14 Freeway' just west
of Plymoulh-Ann Arbor roads.

According, to the commission
spokesman, who said no property has
been purchased as yet along the pro-
posed route, the highway would skirt
the southern edge of Phoenix Lake
and pass across a small portion of
St. John's Provincial Seminary
property.

Three possible routes between Hag-
gerty and Ridge roads reportedly were
considered by engineers before the
suggested route Was chosen.

The Ford Motor company's new plant
on Sheldon road, the Consumers Power
company natural gas reservoir and
Sf. John's Seminary were major consid-
erations in selection of the recom-
mended route. The alternates,
according to Acting Inghway Director
Henrik E. Stafseth, also would have
cost an estimated $9 million more than
the recommended route.

The engineering report recommends
that interchanges be built at Sheldon,
Beck and GoUredson roads and at the
point where the freeway will merge
with existing M-14 Free"ay and M-153
(Ford road) near Dixboro.

The interchange at the junction of
1-96 and 1-275 would allow traffic on
the proposed freeway to interchange
in all directions but it would not be
able to enter or leave the freeway at
that point.

The freeway would be six lanes
wide from the 1-96 - 1-275 interchange
to Beck road and four lanes wide the

]~---_\OBITUARIES
ALEXANDERJ.FUNKE

A resident of the community for 37
years, Alexander J. Funke, 72, of 31
Brookside, died October 28 at Garden
City Osteopathic Hospital.

Born May 16, 1894 in Saginaw, he
Was the son of Anthony and Martha
(Trusky) Funke. His Wife, whom he
married August 3, 1921, survives him.

Other survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Marcella Herter of Ply-
mouth and Mrs. Lorraine DeBoutte of
Northville; three sons, James of De-
troit, Alex of Northville and George of
Plymouth; a sister, Mrs. Marie Bower
of Hazel Park: two brothers, Law-
rence and Edward of Detroit; and 22
grandchildren.

Mr. Funke was retired as a guard
at Detroit House of Correction in 1943.
He also worked eight years at the Ford
Valve plant and five years for Dunn
Steel.

He was a member of Our Lady of
Victory church and the American Le-
gion Post 147 here.

Rosary was said at Casterline Fun.
eral home Monday evening, October 30,
and the funeral was held Tuesday, Oc-

tober 31 at Our Lady of Victory church,
with the Rev. John Wittstock officiating.

Burial was at Rural HllI cemetery.

JAMES A. FRY
Funeral services were held inSouth-

field October 21 for James A. Fry, 66,
who grew up in Northville and was a
member of an old-tlmeNorthvillefam-
lIy for whom Fry road off Seven Mlle
road was named.

Mr. Fry, who lived at 17414 Addi-
son, Southfield, died October 10 after
a year's illness. He was born May 7,
1901, in Rochester, Michigan, the son
of Fred A. and Anna Biair Fry. Burial
was at Coloma, Michigan.

Surviving al'e his lvife, Evelyn: his
mother, Mrs. Fred Fry of Chelsea: two
daughters, Mrs. Donald Berg(JeanAnn)
of Detroit, Mrs. Donald Harmon (Carole)
of Phoenix: two brothers, Duncan of Ply-
mouth, Cecil of Milford; three grand-
children.

Mr. Fry was a member of the South-
field Congregational church, Northville
Blue Lodge 186 F and AMi King Cyrus
chapter RAM, Detroit.
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FIRST PLACE WINNERS-Atten-
dance was down at Northville's
annual Ha Iloween party Tuesday
evening for little goblins, witches
and what have you - but fun and

treats were as big as ever. Rec-
reation Director Robert Prom said
the fore ed move from the commun i.
ty bUilding, party place in past

TRUE GALLANTRY - Who said
gallantry is passe? Not this
young fellow who shared his hot.
dog wi th the young lady at Novi's ,

Ha Iloween party.
handsome Mexican
Julie Cockrum and
both five years old.

Inside those
outfits are
Allan Ball,

GRAND MARCH-After treats and
games, Novi youngsters circled
the community building in the
traditional Grand March Tuesday
night. It was a golden opportunity
for judges to spot costume winners

but the task proved too great and,
;udges, impressed by a host of
costumed young ster s fino Ily de-
eI ared everyone a winner and gave
each child a priu.

Halloween Parties Fete Goblins
I
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seco nd and thi rd p lace winners
in a dozen or more categories.
Shown here are those colorful
fi r st-pl ace winners.

years, to the new junior high
school cafeteria probably account-
ed for the decrea sed attendance.
Costume awards went to first,
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SCHOOL T -P' d- Trees and shrubs
along the Northvi lie high school
drive were dressed in white early

this week as 'night riders' demon-
strated their handiwork with rolls
of toilet paper.
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commerce. When judges came to
judging costumes, they pic ked one,
two, three and then all of the

EVERYONE WINS-Everyone was
a winner in the Novi Halloween
party Tuesday night, sponsored
annually by the Novi board of

'n Witches

"

,
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LADY BUG-Both the front and
the bock of Allison Moorhead's
cos tume, tit led "Lady Bugto

, at-

'),

't r?
tracted attention of judges at the
Northvi lie party who named her
Grand Pri ze wi nner T ue sday ni ght.
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THREE LITTLE INDIANS- These
three little r nd ions, Seth, Adam,
and Jerod Swallow, children of Mr.

and Mrs. John Swallow, arrived at
Northville's Halloween party in
their own covered wagon.

,,'

youngsters for candy prizes. Be-
sides the prizes, the youngsters
were treated to hotdogs and elder

.
I"'" ~--I:'d·...\ ,,1

in what was probably the biggest
tur nout in the long hi story of the
event.
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Host of Northville Tacklers Move In On Milford's Tom Newcomb

Novi's Tailback Dave Adema Sweeps End as Quarterback Gary Boyer Throws Block
I. (

Snow"n
Smother

Manchester
Novi, 14-0

Novi is playing league ball without
a 12th grade, makes last week's two
touchdowns look pretty small and it
bodes well for the Wildcats who next
season will field a team ()f all veterans
plus some promising freshmen.

Manchester drove from its 40 yard
line Eo the Novi 2, picking up four
first downs on the way before Rick
Lowery dived into the end zone for
the first of his two touchdowns.

The invaders were forced to wait
until the last- quarter' before pushing
across their second TD--this 'time
from three yards out. Both extra points
were produced on the ground.

Best threat Novi could muster was
a drive to Manchester's 41 in the tliird
stanza. It caml' on a brilliant defensiye
stand by the Wlldcats who nipped what
appeared to be the start of another
Manchester TDdrive. Novi took posses-
sian after the fourth down, pushed
across the mid-field stripe only to
run out of gas.

Three times Novi snagged Man-
chester fumble~nce on a first

quarter punt, once at the opponent's
39, and once deep within its own terri-
to ry-but failed to capitalize on any
of them. In fact, its in recovering the
fumble at the 39, the Wildcats fOWld
themselves pushed back to their own
46 before the series ended.

But if Novi couldn't take advantage
of fum1)les, Manchester could do little
better.

It's difficult to say Who suffered
most from the nasty weather. Neither
team was able 'to complete a-pass--'
and, in the face of the driving rain
and snow, the two teams took to the
air only three times.

For Novi'sQuarterbackGaryBoyer,
who two weeks ago fired several
important passes in the Wildcats' first
league victory, the aerial handcuff was
partiCUlarly disappointing.

Tomorrow night he and his cohorts
will be hoping for a little more cooper-
ation from the weatherman.

So will the fans.

Qniving rain, snoWand Manchester's
running attack was too much for Novi's
varsity eleven here Friday afternoon
as the Wildcats dropped a 14-0 contest.

Despite the loss, however, Novi
remains deadlocked with Ypsilanti
Roosevelt--tomorrow's host in the sea ..
son finale-for a piece of fifth place
in the seven-team league.

By blanking Novi in the season's
first snow, Manchester stayed ,vithin
a half-game of the league leading, ,
Clinton- eleven which has its eye on
its fGurth-straight'championship.

Manchester's 'onlileague mar was
a tie with last place GrassLake earlier
in the season. Clinton, undefeated, faces
Manchester tomorrow in the league
"game of the year."

Unlike its opponents, Novi has no
'66 record to compare with its '67
performance as it enters the final week
of play. This is Novi's first season

10 in the Lakeland C league-as a matter
of fact its the first season in any
league.

That consideration plus the fact

PIA THEATRE NORTHVILLE
349-0210

Now Showing-All Evenings-7 & 9-Color
"UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE" - Sandy Dennis

Sat. & Sun. Mat.-One Showing Only - 3 to 5
'7 FA CES OF DR. LAO"

Starting Wed., Nov. 8-Color-Lee Marvin
"THE DIRTY DOZEN"-- -

Coming Wed., Nov. 16-Sidney Poitier
"TO SIR, WITH LOVE"

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2
Cross Country meet at Lutheran

West,4p.m.
Boosters club meeting, wives in-

vited, 8p.m. at the Northville high school
cafeteria.
FRID.\ Y, NOVEMBER 3

Northville varsity football vs. Clar-
enceville, here, 8 p,m.

Novi varsity football vs. Ypsilanti
Roosevelt, away, 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4

State cross country meet.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

Northville junior varsity football
vs. Clarenceville, away, 7 p.m.

" ,

r-i.5':~-----'---l
I ~:7pennTheatre I
t Plymouth, Michigan t
;.-.~.-.. .....~..-..,.......-...- ........-..- ......-.t-.c~.-.~o-. ~I~
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-NOW THRU TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 I
We Proudly Return to Our Screen

~W !WIIJI!W!
STONE'S
GAMBLE

See our choice selection of

HUNTING
CLOTHES

INSULATED
HUNTING BOOTS---~~~-~-~----~~---WatCh for the I)~ening of our

Bigger-than-ever
CHRISTMAS TOYLAtW~---~~~---~~------~-

$5.99
CECIL B OlMILLE'S • THE TEN COMMANDMENTS HESTON BRy'NNER BAXTER

RO'Bi'NSON DECARLOPAGfT DEREKH~Ir{'HIn~on/..~::l~m[ 1'•.••• ' ~
.,. .. ""... , ".11"" "' r".) "",I~, l " ~ ., «.'/" .. "' rNi_ ~ ~. • .. ,.. .. II Ii/rIJ(JiU'

Please Note:
Nightly-One showing starting at 7:30
Sat. and Sun., 3:45 and 7:30

• "" ADMISSION PRI CES ...
Family Admission PJan-Young adults, thru 16,
50¢ when attending the Penn with their parenh.
Adu Its-$1.50 Chi! dren under 12-50¢

Stone's Gamble Store
117 E, Main St. FI-9-2323 Northville

ball made passing too dangerous. North-
ville B, a pass was intercepted. The
a completion, and Milford fired the
ball three times for two completions.

but a disputed penalty after the catch
put the Mustangs back on their own
four-yard line.

As expected, neither team took to the
air much; cold hands and the slippery

Mike Eastland

He Tosses
29 Strikes

A Northville man rolled an amazing
16 strikes in a row recently - and still
wasn't able to punch out a perfect game.

But Mike Eastland did roll the biggest
series in the history of Merri-Bowl
Lanes, Livonia, squeezing out an 802
total from a three game series of 277,
278 and 247.

Eastland shattered the pins with 29
strikes out of apossible 36while rolling
with the Harry Popp team in the senior
house league:

Boasting an average of 205, he
started his streak with four strikes,
followed by a spare and then caml' up
with seven consecutive strikes for 277.

In the second game he smashed nine
more in a row for a total of 16 - or
four more than a perfect score - but
the hot string came over twogamesand
could not be counted.

Adding two more strikes in the
second game, he came up with a 278
total and then fired seven more strikes
in the third game.

The big series helped Eastland to
four jackpots, including the pot-of-gold.
Even so he missed out on the third
game when another bowler camp in with
a 267.

• Pr Ivote Off Street Park Ing
TERRY R. DANOL

DIRECTOR

74-Hour Am bul once Serv Ice

Mustangs Fall, 19-0
Tasting Milford Tonic

FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER 3
8:00 P.M.

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
100 W. Dunlap - NorthVille

The L as Vega s Night Party
is sponsored by

VFW Post 40178- American Legion Post 147

They stirred up a mixture of snow,
mud and a tiny but powerful halfback
over at Milford last Friday night and
the resulting tonic gagged Northville,
19-0.

Catalyst for the sour concoction was
14B-pound Bob McFarland, the Red-
skins' co-captain who personally plied
up more yardage than Northville's
entire offensive unit.

McFarland's 147 yards of driving
ground gains-nearly half of the
Redskins 302 net Y.1rds rushlng-
boosted Milford to within a half game
of the Wayne-Oakland League leader,
West Bloomfield, which settled, happily,
for a scoreless tie with Clarkston.

The Mustangs, on the other hand,
found themselves dumped from third
place to a share of fourth place with
Bloomfield Hills as they prepare for
tomorrow's season finale here with
last-place Clarenceville.

To better its 1966 record, Northville
must win tomorrow. A loss wouldmean
an identical 3-4 record.

Milford scored its first touchdown
late in the first quarter, driving from
its 49 to the Northville 24 where Mc-
Farland romped up the center of the
field, twisting free of two tacklers and
into the endzone for the score. The
extra point kick went wide of the mark.

The Redskins snagged a second-
down Northville fumble in the second
quarter and on their first turn over
the ball, McFarland again broke loose
from a host. of tackters and sped 29
yards for another tally. This time, the
halfback drove through the center of
the line for the extra point.

Five plays later Milfc,rd scored
again-this time on a 46-yard gallop
up the center of the gridiron by Fullback
Skip Harris. The extra-point play was
nipped at scrimmage.

Although the Mustangsproduced only
120 yards rushing in the one-sided
contest, they came up with a couple
of threats in the third quarter.

Starting at their own 31 With the
opening of the third stanza, Northville
drove to the Milford 20 for their
straight first-down. But the Redsklns'
defense, showing signs of weakening,
finally recovered, stopping Northville
three yards short of another first down
just 13 yards away from a touchdown.

Milford's offense, brilliant in the
first half, turned colder tban the blust-
ery night and, on the next series,
fumbled at its 30 yard line and North-
ville took possession as Greg Carr
fell on the loose ball. But the Mustangs

--ran out of steam, this time 24 yards
away from a TD.

Two first-quarter Milford threats
were throttled. The Redskins lost the
ball on a fumble at the Northville 28
and later, with first do1't'llat the North-
ville passed five times, failed to make
interception was carried to midfield,

* *League
Standings

WAYNE-OAKLAND LEAGUE
W L T
5 0 1
5 1 0
4 1 1
3 3 0
330
240
1 5 0
060

West Bloomfield
Milford
Clarkston
NORTHVILLE
Bloomfield Hills
Holly
Brighton
Clarenceville

*
In W-O league action last Friday,

Clarkston battled West Bloomfield to
a 0-0 tie, Bloomfield Hills rolled over
Brighton, 26-7. Holly edged Clarence-
ville, 13-6, and Milford blanked
Northville, 19-0.

LAKELAND C LEAGUE
W L T

Clinton 5 0 0
Manchester 4 0 1
Columbia Central 3 2 0
Whitmore Lake 3 3 0
NOVI 1 4 0
Roosevelt 1 4 0
Grass Lake 0 4 1

* ~ * ~
In Lakeland C action last Friday,

Clinton blanked Grass Lake, 27-0;
Whitmore Lake defeated Ypsilanti
Roosevelt, 26-13; and Manchester de-
feated Novi, 14-0.

JOIN US

..... ~"." .. .~". .' ' . ~:~
:'-:.:.:.':'.'

Complete
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTER I

NORTHVILLE FI·9·2000

Northville Womens League
Ramsey's Bar 24 8
Northville Lanes 22.5 9.5
Don Smith Ag. 22 10
Hayes S & G. 21 11
C. R. Ely's & Sons 20.5 11.5
Loch Trophies 20 12
Fisher-Wing.-Forl. 20 12
Blooms Ins. 19 13
Ed. Matatall Bldrs, 17 15
Slentz Mobil 17 15
Ritchie Bros. 16 16
Eckles Oil 15 17
Jack Baker Inc. 14 18
Bel Nor Drive Inn 13.5 18.5
Plymouth Ins. 12.5 19.5
Marchande Furs 12 20
Mobarak Realty 10 22
Paris Room 10 22
Leone's Bakery 9 23
D.D.Hair Fash. 5 27

Thurs. Nite Owls
Chisholm ContI'. 24 8
A&W Root Beer 24 8
Northville Lanes 21 11
Cutler Realty 18 14
Lov-Lee Salon 14 18
Olsons Heating 14 18
Northville Realty 13 19
North. Jaycettes 0 32

Hi indo game: Carroll Irwin 224.
m Ind. series: Kaye Wick 529.

Hi team game & series: A & W
Root Beer - 815 - 2267.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
0\\ 'WilT

F 1-9-0850 F 1-9-0512

PRESCRIPTION .
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS
134 EastMain

AI Laux, R Ph

BE SURE • • • INSURE

The
Carrington

Agency
Charles F. Corrington

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

\ 893·1959

. :.
• Air Conditioned .Chapel

FRED A. CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR

FIeldbrook 9-0611

at
LAS VEGAS

NIGHT
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In Northville Schools

Examine 'Extra

FATAL CAR FLATTENED-The
car of a Plymouth couple, crushed
to death Thursday morning, was
little more than a flattened piece
of twi sted metal after it had been
removed from beneath a truck
troi ler and tons of gravel. See
story and picture on Page One.

\

Drivers licenses were revoked for
90 days in two cases of driving lUlder
the influence of liquor coming before
Northville Municipal Jndge Philip
Ogilvie Tuesday.

James B. Rollin, 312 North Harvey,
Plymouth, 37, changed his plea to guilty
of driving under the influence of liquor
on South Center street August 15 lUlder
the advice of attorney, was fined $100
and his license revoked. Eugene R.
Burgess, 57057 Cash street, New
Hudson, 21, was found guilty of the
same offense on Eight Mile road and
plead guilty on arralgnment October
23. He was fined $100 and license
revoked.

Alfred Anderson, 113 West Main,
51, was fined $30 and $3 costs when
he changed his plea to guilty of being
drunk and disorderly in the municipal
parldng lot October 30. Claude L.
Strader, 340 Pettibone, South Lyon,
76, plead guilty of being drunk and
disorderly and paid $50 and $5 costs.

Two minors were found guilty of
being in possession of beer. Rodney
A. Braun, 920 Ely court, 17, was fined
$25 and $2.50 state costs. Donald R.
Kushmaul, 47131 Chigwidden; 18, was
found guilty of possession October 28
when found by Michigan State police
and was fined $50 and $5 costs and
20 days. The jail sentence was suspend-
ed and the defendant placed on probation
to the court for sIx months with the
stipulation that if he is found guilty
of any charge relating to alcoholic
beverages during the period, probation
will be violated.

Brice H. Rand, 428 West Lake,
South Lyon, Was flned $20 for failing
to stop in the assured clear distance
ahead and causing a property damage
accident on Eight Mile road October
21. Allen E. Rauschert, 18620 Foch,
Livonia, was found guilty of speeding
45 mph in a 35-mile zone on South
Main and fined $10.

Joseph Spagnuolo, 203 Debra, Was
filled $15 on a third violation of allowing
his White husky dog to run loose.
Complaint was filed by Patrolman
Phillip Youngwho stated the dog repeat-
edly came to the Amerman school as
children were crossing at Eight Mile
and caused confusion.

In a case turned over to Plymouth
Municipal Judge Dunbar Davis Mrs.
Mary Louise Angove, 308 Debra, was
found guilty of speeding 35 mph in
a 25-mile zone and fined $10.

~::/#t(ii/t
>f@/II/fJ ,

PORTRAIT

A Christmas gift portrait will
be something yOu can give
with pride when it is profes-
sionally made by Gaffield
Studio, whose Ia yeM repu-
tation of professlor>.alism and
business ethics is your guar-
anlee quality portraiture:.

,~tfJidd
~~t~Dj~

~OO"'HY
I ~OO \'lISt Ann Arbor Tr.1I
~~ymo\lth QL 304"~

"At the Point ot the Park

.'. eState @ollege qf:f3eautJ,
1\ THE BEAUTY SPOT TO REMEMBER

824 Penniman Avenue, Plymouth

Novi Plant Hit
By Bomb Threat

A bomb threat Friday, possibly by
a disgruntled employee, resulted in
evacuation of the U-Haul Trailer com-
pany plant on Seeley road in Novi.

Mrs. Kay Hook, secretary of the
manager, told police she received a
phone call shortly after 3 p.m. from an
apparent adult male who said, "I put a
bomb in your shop last night and this is
no joke."

Plant supervisors excused the af-
ternoon shift, but a three hour search
of the plant interior and exterior by
Novi police, state troopers, the Fire
Chief Fred Loynes and U-Haul officials
failed to uncover the bomb.

*****>fo*..****"*
In other Novi police matters this

past week, Ray St. Pierre of 45240
Grand River reported a theft of $643
worth of equipment from a building on
his property between October 24 and
October 26.

Stolen were: An air compressor and
motor, air hose, three spray guns, a jig
saw, and a welding torch.

Entry WaS gained by prying open a
door on the west side of the building.
Investigation of the burglaryis c('nttnu-
ing. ************

The parking lot of the Paragon Bridge
and Steel company was the scene last
week of a stolen car and the recovery
of another.

On October 24 a car owned by Donna
Browne of Livonia WaSstolen from the
lot and subsequently recovered at the
parking lot of the Ford company in Dear-
born.

Then on SlUlday, a report of an aban-
doned car by a Paragon guard led to the
recovery of a car stolen from Southgate
on the same day the Browne car turned
up missing. The car recovered here was
owned by Theodore Gersky, Jr. of De-
troit.

New Patrol Cars
Debut for 'Devils'

Northville police department put
its two new patrol cars into operation
fulloween night for the fir st time.
The police cars, highway patrol designs,
were delivered Monday.

Police chief Samuel Elkins said that
the department has operated all week
with extra men. Halloween night two
regular for~e members were on duty
from 8 p.m. to 4 a.m. to augment
the usual force and from 4 to 6auxiliary
officers were to be on hand to patrol
and cover the downtown area on foot.

Monday night, the traditional
"Devil's Night" befol e Halloween,
found windows of downtown stores well
decorated, but police complair.t files
showed only scattered vandalism
activity. Larry Dearing, 143 East Main,
reported paint had been sprayed on the
trunk of his car parked in front of
his home. Damage was estimated at
$45.

Perhaps unrelated tu Halloween was
the broken window at the postoffice,
reported at 4:24 p.m. Two juveniles,
age 14, said they were thrOWing rocks
at a aquirrel when they broke the
window. Their parents agreed to pay
for replacement.

Saturday Mrs.Donald McDonald, 443
Welch, reported that sometime the night

before her garage door had been opened
and eggs broken all over her car.
Richard Norton, 325 South Ely, Illed
a complaint against three juveniles
whom he said had been seen smearing
honey on his door and eggs on his
porch and house. Harry Luehrs, 21183
Chigwidden, reported Saturday that eggs
had been thrown 'at his stationwagon
parked in his driveway. .,

James Thomason, 937 Carringtorij
reported at 1p.m. Sunday that a Crafts-l
man Skil saw, new in its case, had
been stolen from his car while parked
on Church street near the Presbyterian
church. Gordon McGuire of Dearborn
Heights reported Monday that a barrel
of dry ice was taken from his truck
while he was making a delivery at North-
ville high school.

Monday afternoon Northville police
took a complaint from a nine-year-old
girl, brought into the station by her
mother, that a crewcut man alighted
from his car and chased her.

Sunday Northville police shot one of
two coons on complaint of James F.
Schrot, 404 Welch, who said they had
been coming into his yard andhefeared
might be dangerous to children. After
the first was shot, the second fled.

w:;:;;:::::·;·:;:·;;;;;:::::;;:;::;:::::::;:;:;;···;:·::::::::::;:::::::;:;:::::;:::.;::::.:.:.:::::::::::::::::;;:::;:::::::::;:::::.:.:;:::::::;:;:~::;:;:::::::::;:::::::::;:.:.:.:.;.:.:::::.:.:.~

f .1usttce Court ~~j!
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A motorist's license Was suspended
for 90 days last Thursday when he was
found guilty of drunk driving on East
Lake drive south of 14 Mile road.

Justice of Peace Robert K. Anderson
suspended the license of Lawrence H.
Maddy, 213 Faywoodandfinedhim$100.

Other court cases beforeJustice An-
derson last week included:

Howard N. Dicks of 39515 Burton
drive, who was fined $60 for speeding
80 milesperhourina50MPHzone on 10
Mile road between LeBost and the C&O
railroad tracks;

Richard G. Wagner of 42400 Grand
River, fined $15 for speeding 45 MPH
in a 30 MPH zone on Novi road between
1-96 and Grand Riverj

Vincent .... Rivard, 46779 Eleven
Mile road, found guilty of malicious
damage to a tree house on 11Mile road,
Was fined $15 and placed on three months
probation;

Steven E. WintersandDannyL. Han-
COCk, both of Farmington, each were

fined $20 for being minors in possession
of beer on Grand River, west of Novi
road;

Richard J. Young of Birmingham,
fined $50 for reckless driving on Novi
road south of 1-96.

Cases before Novi Justice of Peace
Emery Jacques, Jr .,last week inclAded:

Wilson P. O'Brien of LiVOnia, fined
$20 for speeding '10 miles per hour in
a 55 MPH zone on Grand Riverbetween
Taft and Novi roads;

James H. BrodelofFarmington, who
was fined $20 for speeding 70 MPH ina
55 MPH zone on Grand River between
Taft and 12 Mile roads;

Mary Ann Droste of Wayne, fined
$25 for passing a stopped school bus on
10 Mile road at Ripple Creek;

Donald H. McIntyre of Farmington,
fined $20 for improper parking on West
road south of South Lake drive and $20
for following too close in traffic onNovi
road between Eight and 10 Mile roads.

ENROL' NOWI SAVE $100
-FQII, pari lime-day' evenIng classec
-Slale license' G.I. approved
-Fu. job plaoemenl servicefor 11ft
-At low down paymenl-pay as YOQ learn
- aet Ihe finnt training, Qse the latest

equipment, master the mOil modern
Ilyllnl( hchniqQes

CLASSES IN SESSION
Come In for the
Beauty Treatment
PAMPER YOURSE.LF ••
and yov, pun.1 Com. in fo, 0 rela. ~
'og wcnh and sel by a IoUperyised seniol "
dudent No appointment neuuary.

453-8815

Report and recommendations of a
Northville board of education subcom-
mittee on extra-curricUlar activities
are in the making.

That's what board of education mem-
bers learned' last week after approving
the "curriculum aide" recommendation
of still another subcommittee.

James Kipfer, chairman of the
board's enrichment curriculum sub-
committee, sald a full reportand related
recommendations of his group should be
ready for presentation to the board with-
in four to six weeks.

Three basic goals of his subcom-
mittee, Which includes Vice-President
Stanley Johnston, Florence Panattoni,
Patricia Bubel, and David Longridge,
will include:

---EmphasIze the conceptthatextra
curricular activities, i.e., sports, band,
debate, are extensions ofthe education-
al process;

Auto Crashes
Injure Three

Three persons suffered minor injur-
ies this past week in two separate traf-
fic accidents in Novi.

William T. Dick of Bloomfield mlls
was the only person injured requiring
hospital treatment. He was treated for
cuts and bruises at Botsford General
hospital.

Dick WaS injured Friday afternoon-
, when his car, traveling east on 10 Mile

road, west of Taft, was struck by a car
driven by Stanley P. Nighbor of Rose-
ville, who police said lost control of his
vehicle when he tried to avoid hitting
a motorist making a left-hand turn and
drove into the path of Dick's car.

Nighbor was issued a ticket for im-
proper lane usage.

A passenger in Nighbor's car,
Walter Janiec of Detroit, also b11ffered
minor injuries.

Howard W. Paschke of Union Lake
su!fered minor cuts Thursday afternoon
when a car. driven by Dale W. McTigue
of Westland, pulled out of Nine Mile
road and into the path of his northbound
car on Novi road.

Novi Cubs See
Indians Dance

"Last Friday's pack meeting was
a great success."

I

That's how officials of the Novi Cub
Scout movement described the colorful
event in the Novi community building
under the theme, "Westward Ho".

Highlighting the event was an Indian
dance demonstration and indian costume
explanation by Wiliard Lambert, Jr. of
Willowbrook and his father, who are
direct descendants of the Chippewa
and Ottawa Tribes.

In addition, cubs and their leaders
attending the meeting dressed in color-
ful Indian and COWboycostumes.

The LambertsworefullIndiandress,
displayed Indian crafts and [are, danc-
ed, told stories in typical Indian lang-
uage, and then answered a flood of
questions from the cubs.

Also on the agenda was an Indian leg
wrestling match, ,vith judging and the
awarding of ribbonstothe\vinnersmade
by the Lamberts. Winners included:
Stephen Wrethel of the Webelos group;
Chris Cicirrelli of the Cub Group (Den
3).

The attendance trophy wenttoDen3.
other awards included:
Bobcat pins, Mark DeLaGardIe, Den

4; Mark Adams, Den 10; Jon Buck, Den
10;

Wolf badges and Arrowawards,.ste-
ven Lindley (Den 3), Wolf badge, a gold
and slIver arrow, and Tim Macaluso
(Den 1), a gold arrow lUlder wolf;

Bear badges and Arrow awards, Da-
vid Laverty (Den 3), Bear badge, one
gold arrow and three silver arrows;

Lion badges and Arrow awards, Tom
Meyer (Den 4), Lion badge, a gold ar-
row and two slIver arrows, Ron Buck
(Den 10), Lion badge, one gold and three
silver arrows;

One year pin, Leon Blackburn (Den
4);

Den Chief cord winner, Tom Wilkins
(Den 4).

I
I
I

THE BIBLESPEAKS
TO YOU

CK LW 800 KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

uSTUD~NTS and IDENTITY"
Part I

directly to the educational process.
A geography teacher, for example,

may have some particular activity in
this field which he could pursue with
students beyond regular class hours,
he suggested.

Naturally, findings and recommend-
ations of the subcommittee will neces-
sarily involve financing, he added.

Already approved by the board of
education is the report and recom-
mendation establishing a new post cJt
curriculum coordinator by the board's
subcommittee on administration.

The curriculum coordinator is to
work directly with teachers andprinci-
pals - and not spend most of his time
behind a desk, he said.---------------- --------

---Find ways of enriching the pre-
sent and future extra-curricular pro-
gram. -

---Point for maximum utiUzationof
school personnel and plant resources.

Upon an observation by Junior lligh
Principal Donald VanIngen thatthe sub-
committee is "stacked" with high
school representatives, Kipfer said stu-
dies of the committee will apply to·all
grade levels and that involvement of ad-
ditional representatives wtll occur once
initial investigation Is completed.

In reference to the threebasicextra
curricular actiViUes now In existence
- sports, band, and debate, Kipfer said
he hoped the subcommittee will come
up with a wider range of activities tied

Chamber Sponsors
Trip to Washingto~, '

Chambers of commerce in the local
communities of the 19th congressional
district of Representative Jack Mc-
Donald are joining with McDonald in
sponsoring a "19th District Day in
Washington" .

Scheduled for November 15, the
program includes a meeting-packed day
in the nation's capitol.

Members of the party Will leave
Detroit Metropolitan alrport at '1:50
a.m. and return at 7:31 p.m. In be-
tween they will meet with Represent-
aU,;" McDonald at the Rayburn House
office building, attend briefings by ex-
perts on urban problems, health, educa-
tion and welfare, labor-management

relations, economy and the business
picture and Vietnam.

They'll have lunch at Rayburn House
and hear an address by Representative
Gerald R. Ford, minority leader of the
House. A cocktail hour to be attended by
members of the Michigan congressional
delegation plus other congressmen and
government officials will conclude the
day's program.

Reservations for the trip may be
made by any Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce member by con-
tacting Dempsey Ebert, local chamber
president. Ebert will be the official
representative of the Northville Cham-
ber on the trip. ) ,

~~
_ THAN YOU THINK":J ~........... ~.

When you think about Christmas giftsl
think about

:lhe Village .sweet Shoppe & :lhinf/:J
featuring Pennsylvania'Dutch Candies & Foods

• OLD· TIME PENNY CANDY • SPECIAL GOURMET FOODS ~. t~1
I •FAMOUS IMPORTED CANDIES- ."TRUAN'S CHOCOLATES I
I 560 S. M~in - Plymouth - Nextto Peau Paint" .~ ., .-I' '~
t . \ .~,
,......-..-.. ......-.c.-..-..-..-..-..~ ......I-........-..~~......~~---..--..-.- ~
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Notice To

City of Northville

Residents
BURNING OF LEAVES ON CITY STREETS IS PROHIBITED BY
LAW. THIS ORDINANCE IS BEING ENFORCED. WE URGE
YOUR COOPERATION.

City Manager,
City of Northville

:::::.:;:::::::.:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::~::::::::.:.:.:::::.:.:::::.:.:::.:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.~.::::::::~::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::;::::::::::;:::::::::.

~ ~I SP~~K~:~~N~:::~AIN~:~~~~LEI
SHOP

200 S. Main St.
349·0105

Best Light. ..
Best Focus..
BestShowl

~

Ii
I
I

MANUFACTURER'S SPECIFICATIONS:
Mamiya/Sekor 500TL, 1000Tl single-
lens reflex cameras. LENS:55mm t/1.8
or f/l.4 with stops to f/16, focus to
20 In. on the 1000TL, 50mm f 12 Auto
Mamlya/Sekor with stops to f/16,
focus to 20 in. on the 500TL. SHUTIER:
Cloth focal·plane with speeds from 1 to
1/1000 sec. and self timer on the
l000TL, to 1/500 sec. on the 500TL,
FPX sync. VIEWING: Non·interchange·
able eye·level prism with central grId,
fine focllslng collar and full focusing
Fresnel screen. OTHERFEATURES:Mer·
cury.. battery-powered CdS exposure
meter behind lenl coupled to shutter
speed and aperture controls measures
1/10 picture area at shooting aperture,
Instant-return mirror, quick·return aper-
ture, depth of field preview lever.

I~~~~~~::::.,:_,,~::::::~:.::~:J'

ROTOMATld'707 AQ
SLIDE PROJECTOR
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Morning Traffic Clogs The Center Street-8 Mile Intersection and The Northville High School Drive.
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Cars Bock Up Block or More ot Center

Construction Spurs
More Congestion

'. ,.-
The traffic congestion that normal-
ly preval Is shortly before and after
8 a.m. at the Eight Mile road cut-
off and North Center street has
been further complicated by a
county paving proiect. Moton sts
that had used Grtswo/d street to
go south through Northville must
now travel the already crowded
Center street. A new 24-foot wide
concrete street IS being construct-
ed over the two-tenths of a mile
strip connecting the Eight MileGriswold Construction's A Bottleneck

road cut-off and Grtswold. Wayne
county road commission officials
estimate the lob wi II require two
more weeks, If the weather is
favorable. Meanwh,[e, Mayor A.
M. Allen reported Monday that the
traffIc light, long sought for better
control at the Eight Mile-Center
street intersection, has been cp-
proved. Only hold.up IS the in-

stallation by Wayne county. The
mayor would not predIct when this
would be completed.
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Northville

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. E.ght M.le Rd.

James F. And'ews. Gen. Paa.
Saturd.y Wo,.hIP. 8 p.m.

Sunday WorshIp, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School. 2:30 p.m.

JdRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Mam
349-0911 and 349·2262

Rev. Lloyd G. B,a.u,e. P aSlor
Rev. TJmothy C. Johnson, Ass't

Pastor
Worship ServIces and Classes at

9:30 and II A.M.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
FI'9-262I

Rev. F.lher John Wiltstock
Sunday Mu •••• 7:00, 8:30 and

10:30 a.m. 12'15 p.m.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

P a.tor Robert Spradling
Res.: 209 N. Wing Street

Sunday Worship. II a m. and 7 30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mil. near Hau.rty
GA-I'2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worslup, II a.m.
Sunday School 9 30 a.m.ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Slreet.

Rev. Charles Boerger. Paster
Church, F1'9'3140

Par.onage 349-1557
Sunday Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9: 15 •• m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. DaVid Strang, Pastor

GL-3'8807 GL-3'1191
Worshipping at 41650 Five Mile
Sund.y Worship, 8'30 and U a.m.

Parallel lin{'s always converg-e at the same point on
the horizon. If we stand in the center of a highway, and
look straight ahead, we discover that the lanes seem to
disRppear at one central point. The artist must deal
with this curious fact when he paints a canvas. We call
it perspective. It is the way our eyes see the picture. If
we stand at a different position, the scene changes, and
the vamshing point is moved to a new place on the hori-
zon. By chanp;ing our position we change our perspective.

This is true of life. How we look at our afflictions
and our troubles.is very laJ'gely detel'mined by our inner "
attitude. In a very real way our ideas about God will
determine our perspective.

The Church can help you to place all areas of life in
balance. Many people today are confused and disturbed
because they see things in the wrong perspective,. Visit
your church this Sunday and see if the world doesn't
look hetter next week!
C.wri~ht 1967 K.... ter Ad.. rI>Ilng Service, Inc" Slr~, V...

THE CHURCH FOR All •••
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church IS the ~r.atcst
bctor on earth for the budding
of character and good c~bz.en-
.hlp It I. a storeholls. of
spinlual values \Vlthout a
• trong Chureh, neIther democ-
racy nor clvllIzutlon can sur-
vive. Th ere are four sound
reasoni why e"ve r y p.rson
should attend servICes regu-
larlyand support the Churcll.
They are: (1) For his own
Slke. (2) For hi. childr.n's
sake. (3) For the :sake of his
communIty and nallon. (4) For
the Nke of the Churcl> ilseU,
which needs hi. moral and
mal.rlal supporl. Plan to go
to churcll r.gularly and rcad
your Blbl. dally.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
II Chronicles Job Psalms Psalms \I Corinthians I Thessalonians

20:5-17 10:11-22 25:11-22 119:49-56 4:13-18 3:1-10

Saturday
James
5:7-12

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustwo,thy Store
107·109 N. Centor St.

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand R lvor
1'10...1, 349.3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
North ...llle

MIC.,'IGAN SE"'MLESS TUBE CO.
Soutl1 Lyon
Mrchlgan

BRADER'S DEP ... RTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
North ...iIIe

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 437·1733

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Re ...itur
104 E. Marn

SPEHCER REX"'LL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon 438.4141

SOUTH LYON ELEV"'TOR
South Lyon
Michigan

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
.... G. Laux, Reg. Pharmoclat
349·0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & ...PPLIANCES
43039 Grand RI .... r
No ...r

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117 E. Morn
North ...ille 349·2323

NOVI REXALL DRUG
L.t Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349.0122

H. R. HODER'S JEWELERS
Moln & Center
North ...llle

MILLS CLOVERD ... l.E DAIRY
134 N. Center
Horthvill. 349-1580

F~.MOBARAK,REAl.TOR
25901 No ...1 Road
1'10 ...1 349-4411

SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
111 N. C.nter, North ...llle
825 Penniman, Plymouth

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Douglas l.arenz 102 E. Main
Narth ...llle,349.1SS0

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24·Hr. Road Service
130 W. Main, Horthvili. 349.2550

o & C STORES, tNC,
139 E. Main
Horth ...III.

WEBBER PHOTOGR ... PHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349-0105

NORTHVILL E L"'BORA TORIES, INC,
Horthville,
Michigan

ALLEH MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S. Main
Horth ...lIl.

DICK BUR, 5T ... ND ... RD OIL ...GENT
No ...I-Fa,mlngton-New Hudson
43909 Grand RI ...er, 1'10 ...' 349·1961

FR ...ZER W. ST"'M"'H IHSURANCE AGENCY
25912 1'10...1 Road
1'10...1 349·2188

CH"'RLES T. ROBY INSUR ...HCE ...GENCY
53510 Grand River ROGd
H... Hudson, 438·8281

HOVI REALTY AGENCY
Rea I Eatate & Insurance
GR-4·5363

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grond R r .... r
GE03-8441

HEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontlo. Troll
H.w H"d.on

E. 8. R. WE~TERN SHOP
117 N. Lofayett.
South Lyon 437·2821

SOUTH LYON BUIl.DINd SUPPL Y
201 S. Lafoyette St.
South L.yon 0437·9311

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lofoye"a
South L.yon

HEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
Haw Hud.on 437·2068

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Laka St.
South Lyon 437·2086

DON TAPP'S STAND ... RD SERVICE
128 S. Lafayatta
South l.yon

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West DWlI"l'-NorthvIUe

R.v. S. D. Kind., Pastor
Ollie. FI·9·1I44 R ... FI'9-1143

Divln. Worship, 8: 30 a. m.... d 11 a.rn.
Church School, 9:45 A.M.

Youth Fellow.hlp, 6:30 P.M.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SSC

23455 Novl Rd.
Church Phone FI-9·566~

Putor Fred Trachul-FI-9'9904
Sund.y Worohlp, II a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Tralnlnc Union, 6 p.m.

* * * * * * * * *
Novi
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1 ---I!11! IS BESTI 1!!!

J ::RO:::AN· I
1- -11 ~~~~~I~~A~~.ROS Im · ~.' • ~. j!j FAMILIES OR BUSINESS ~:~:

:~ ~: WATER~11' f~
SOFTENERSI SPECIAL I

~ OFFERa.. ~:~:
REYNOLDS All F1h:e·Glm run,. ~ ORDER BY ::~
Auttnutlc Wal" Ctnditlonm (Pat· :::: :::;
enled) Wllh our LIFETIME GUARANTEE~. ::!:
against Rusl, Corroston, and LeakS.will :~~ I SAyN0YEEMBER1IoS- %111 ::~:sollen more water and remove more Iron, :::: ::::
for less Opetatlng co~t. than any other :::: ::::
waler solteners ever made. ::~ ::::
Your present softener can probably lie ~:: ::::
tonverled Into a Reynolds Automa\lc. :::: ::::
Investigate-No obligation. :::: ::::

rIClory sales, installa\lon, and $Ul'ice ji~ ::::
(We service all makes) :::: The Northville Record ::::

REYNOLDS ~~j ~1~
Witii' ClndlUlnlnt CtmpIny ::~ 101 N. Center St. Northville ::::

'~ ~MiclligQn', olcle~r and IQrgeJt wal.r :::: ;:~
concltl!onlng campav ••. Jine. 7931 ~~ Th S th L H Id ::;:'

121GC1Cleytfd Delrlit 4, MIcIl. 11~ e ou yon era ~1~1
WEn 3.3100:;:; 101 Lala.yefte South Lyon ::::

Jt::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;::::.:::::.:.:::::::.:.:.:.:.:::.:~.;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~t

Plymouth

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. D8YI~I, Rector
R ..... Rob.r S. Shank, Jr. Au't

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

R ... 453'5262 OHice 453'0190
Sunday Service'S at 7~45, 9, and 11
A.M. Nuraery and Church School
at 9 A.M. and 11 A.M.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Ro.d
Plymouth MichIgan

Sunday Worship, lO:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9'30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCiENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MichIgan

Sunday Worship, 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10.30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Sal~m

Pa!'tor R. L. Siumor.
Sunday W6rship, 11'30 a.m. end

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a,m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Nap.er Rd. IU.I North of
Warren Rd., Plymoulh, MIch.

Leslie Neal, Pastor
452'8054

Saturday Wor.hIp, 9:30 a.lIl.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LA'rTER DAY SAINTS

31670 SchoolcraH al Broadnt:'r
Plymoulh

Ray Maed< 1, Pastor
Gl'rald Flit-h, A~~l)l,.l;alt· Pastor
Suncbn WOrshiP, 11 u m~. i p.m.

Sund&} S("hool, Q 4'; it m

**********
Salem

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd., Salem

FI-9-23J7
Reox L .. Dye. Pastor

SWlday Worship, 1 J a.m. and
6:30 p.m.

Sunday Sl'lotll. 10 a.m.

SALEM Bh3L£ CHURCH
Ivan E. SPl'ljithl, Paslor

9481 W. SIX MIll'. Salt'm
01[,.-0 FI-9-0674

SundBY WOrshiP, JO 8,m~ and
7'30 p.m.

Sunduy SC'hool. I] a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7Q61 Du. ke-nson, Salt'm
Phon. 349-5l62

Pastor G8ry L. Heme
Sunday Worship. 10 a.m .. and

7 p.m •
SUnda}' School, 11 •• m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday,

7'30 p m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

1050 Angle- Road, ('"orner of
Tower ne-ar 7 MIle Rd.

Puslor Harrv C. Richards

Sunday WorshiP. 2' 30 p.m.
Wed. 7:30 p.m. BIble atudy

& prayer

**********
Walled Lake

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

WaJlf'd L-ike, MIchigan
F' llf-t'r R.nmond J",ntR

AsslSlant :Fr. ]amL"'s Maywurn
Sunday Mass.s: 7'30, 9'00, 11 00

a.m~ und 12 Pi p. m~

;..*x**:,:****

Green Oak
GREEN OAY.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
U5-23, 2 miles north of

Whllmor. Lak"
A. C. Pounds, jr4, Paator

Sunday Worship, 1] a,m. and
7.30 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

**********
Wixom

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev4 Robert Warr~n
Phon. MArkol 4-3823

Sunday Worship II a.m
and 7 p.m.

Sunuav SI,.hool 9:45 a.m.

OUR WANT ADS
GET RESlJL TS

TRY THEM
AND SEE ...

349·1700
437-2011

THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten ""I. Rd.

Phone 835'0667
John J. Fricke, Vicar

11 a.m. MomJng Prayer and Sermon
Holy Euchariat lit and 3rd Sunday

of each monlh4

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Elev.n Mile and Tart Ro.d.
Ch"rch Phone FI-9'3477

Rev. Oib D. Clark
Sunday Wor.hip, II a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

, WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangehcal United Brethren
Meadow brook al Ten MJle Road

Rev. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday School-9:45
WorshIp S.rvlce-II a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A, Mltchlnson

G£-8-8701
Sunday Wor.hip, 9'30 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl, 10:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand Rlv.r
Farmmgton

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 1 J a.n.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR'4-0584
Sunday Wor.hip, 8:30 III 11 A.M.

Sunday School, 9:40 A.M.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd" Norlhv.lI ..
Rev. J. L. Partin

Sunday School. 10 ... m.
Sunday Service, 11 and 7 p.m.

Singing S~rvlce' SC'l.ond Sund8)
Each month at 2.30 p.m.

Prayu MeeUnK Every Thursday,
7:30 P.M.

**********
South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST
Roher\ Bt'ddmgheld

Sunday Worship, 11 a,m. !pd .T f1 l
7: 15 p.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m..~ :...~,-

~T. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN,NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Rood
Raymond Frey, Pastor, 663-1669

Sunday Worship, JO~30 a.m~
Sunda}' SchooJ, 9 30 a.m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Ru.·d('seJ, Mlnl ..leor

Sunday Worship, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunc'.ay School, 9 45 ..J~m.

IMMANUEL EV LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East L,borly, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. TIt"feJ, Jr.
DIVine Service, 9 a.m~

Sunday S.-hool. 10.15 ... m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
125 E. Lake St.

Rev. Roge-r Merrell, Pastor
Sunday WOrshiP, 10 a.m.

Sunday School. 11: 15 24m.

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Dallt"rfih~. P ,slor
Fr. "rank I,l,dl, /ak. AssIslanl

Mus~t"~ al 7.JO. 9:00, lJ:15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Ponliac TTa,1
Victor Szalma. P.hnasler
Sunday Addre.s 9:30 a.m.

Watchtower StUdy 10'30 lI.m.

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(MlSsou,1 Synod)
770 I Easl M-36, Hamburg

Sunday Worship. 10 4S a.m.
Sunday School, 9·30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valc"e SI .• cor. Lillian

GE-7·2498 or 4~5-08b9
LOUIS R. PIppin, Minister

Sunday Worshlp~ 11 a.m. and 6 p m.
Sunday-School, 10 a.m.

FELLOIlSHIP BAPTrST
Allon -Glazier, Pastor
10774 Nine MIl. Road

Sunday WorshJp, 11 a.m •• 7 p m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

We-dnesday eovenJng servIce 7 30

**********
New Hudson

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
GE'8-8701

Rev. R. A4 M£tchlnaon
Sunday, WorshEp, 11 a.m.

Sunday School,.9·45 a.m.

**********
Whitmore

Lake
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Dartmoor Drlv.
....llllmor~ Lak., Mlch.-Hr-9-2342

WUllam F. Nicholas, Pallur
PhOM NO'3'069S

Ron Sulterfield, ASllltant Paslor
Sunday Wor.h,p. II a.m. and 7 a.m

SWlday School, 9:45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A. A. Lowry, Putor
Whllmore l.ake Rd •• 1
Northfield Church Rd.

Sunday Mallei: 8 .nd 10:30 a.m

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Rob.rl F. Oavl •• Paotor
Sunday Worship, II a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

from the
PASTOR'S STUDY

Geor!1e Tiefe/r Pastor
Immanuel Lutheran Church, South Lyon

I

A-WORD TO THE HEAVY-LADEN
Recently an active young Christian

man fell down a long flight of stairs
and broke his back. From his hospital
bed, where he Was lying in a most
excruciating position, he told me of
his bitterness: "What good is it to
be a Christian? What good is it to
do right? Everything stUl goeswrongr"

Oh, those are hard words to hear!
For I'm afraid the idea lurks in all
o! us that faith is some kind of "deal"
we make with God: a condition we
fulfill so that God ts obliged to "take
care of us"!

When the church was young, the
holy apostles had to remind Christians
in Galatia that faith is not an "accident
Insurance"; it is not a good work of
ours by which we earn the right to
God's help. Rather, as the text says,
"THROUGH MANYTRIBULATIONS WE
MUST ENTER THE KINGDOM OF
GOD," Faith believes that God leads
us. to triumph, no matter what we
.suffer.

Accidents, Pain, reverses, illness,
and terminal disease are "tribula-
tions" we ChrIstians share with all
men. These are a kind of cross to
Which God in his just wrath has sen-
tenced a rebellious mankind, But the
gospel proclaims that God himself, in
his persistent love toward us, has come
iil Jesus ChrIst to share this cross
and break its ~eadly power over us!

That's why believers do not try
to escape tribulation, but look in faith
to that Other Man on the cross, and
confess (as did the thief crucified
on the cross next to ChrIst's), "We
are • eceiving the due reward of our
deeds; but This Man has done nothing
amiss" (Luke 23). Thereby God has
taken the real sting out of tribulation
and death: for Christ, though he died,
lives; and thus we know God's wrath
is spent: we are pardoned, "Christ
Was put to death for our trespasses,
and raised for our justillcation"
(Romans 4).

When a man Is sustained by this
knowledge of God's triumphant love in
the death and resurrection Df Jesus
Christ, he is able to "give himself

up" to the reality of God's just judgment
upon us; and this is true faith. True
faith accepts the "crucifying" of our
sins and foibles, of our self-center.ed-
ness and indifference to God and man,
of our Old, sinful selves. It is ready
to confess these manifold transgres-
sions, to despise our corrupt sinful
nature, and gladly to embrace whatever
Jesus Christ uses to discIpline us.
The bell ever can "carry the cross"
after Christ because he is sustainad
by the dying and rising again of the
Lord Jesus for him. God'sSpirltworks
this faith in him through the gospel,
the church, hoiybaptlsm, and the Lord's
supper.

"Come to me, all who labor and
are heavy laden, and I Will give you
rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn
from me; for I am gentle and lOWly
in heart, and you will find rest for your
souls. For my yoke is easy, and my
burden is light" (Matthew 11).

I ,

Farm Bureau's
HOMEOWNERS

Policy •••
Costs Less ...
Covers More!

. I'
Protects

• Home and Garage
• Personal Proparty
• Theil
• Persoo"t L iobillty
For information
call collect

RAY SATTANI
(517) 546·3730

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE<
Companies of
Michigan

"Since J 907"
Northvi II e 349-1868
Plymouth 453-8220

Personalized,
OJ Course!



Maureen Winemaster, Mrs. Shirley
Nuottila, Mrs. Alice Warner, Mrs.
Rose LaVoie, Mrs. June Craft,

Mrs. Burdette Chapman, Mrs. Pot
Taggert, Mrs. Joan Ifversen and
Mrs. Shirley Maloney.

Thursday, November 2, 1967
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NEW DEN MOTHERS of Cub Scout
Pack 721, introduced Thursday at
an eveni ng progr am, are (I to r) Mrs.
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Cubs Get Awards
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
Mrs. H. D. Henderson

FI·9·2428
Mrs. Sheridan Hawk and children

returned on Tuesday of this week from
a week's vacation with her husband,
Captain Hawk, who is with the U.S. Air
Force in Hawaii.

Mrs. Marie LaFond entertained at
a demonstration party at her home
Wednesday evening.

Mathew LaFond, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard David LaFond, celebrated his
loth birthday Monday evening October 30
at a birthday dinner with his parents and
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hardy and children and brother Tony.

Weekend guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan MacGillivray and Mrs.
Charles Johnson was Mrs. Johnson's
husband, Al/C Charles John')on of Co-
lumbus, Ohio.

After their Tuesday morning bOWling
session, the Coffee Cup League had
luncheon at Moreys in Union Lake.

Mrs. Edward Gottschalk and family
of Howell visited Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
McHale and daughter Teresa last Sun-
day.

Weekend company at the McHale
home were on Saturday MI'. McHale's
brother and his Wife, Mr. and Mrs. P&ul
McHale of Union Lake. Sunday visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Adams
and children of Milford.

On Monday Mrs. George Webb and
Mrs. Harold Miller went to the Veterans
Hospital in Ann Arbor for the Nevi
Chapter, Blue star Mothers. They de-
livered to the Veterans apples, cider
and donuts for their Halloween party.
They also gave canteen books.

Mrs. Harold Henderson left Novi
October 6 with her son and daughter-
in-law for the Rix home at Falls Church,
Virginia. On their way down they stop-
ped off to see Mrs. Henderson'sgrand-
daughter, Beth at Baldwin Wallace col-
lege in Berea, Ohio. While in Virginia
Mrs. Henderson'sgrandsonandhiswife,
Mr. ami Mrs. Leon Rix of New York
City came dowu for a weekend visit.
Saturday evening Mrs. H,mderson re-
turned home by plane.

The Novi Chapter, Blue Star Moth-
ers have a Christmas gift for all of the

Novi servicemen. Please call in the
names and addresses of your service-
men to either Mrs. Russell Race, FI9-
2293 or Mrs. Harold Henderson, FI 9-
2428 as soon as possible so that they
make their gilts in time for Christmas.

Recent visitors at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Lyle Fettig were the latter's
brother, Mr. Dean Schlapia of Algona,
Iowa and Mrs. Fettig's brother and
Sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Schlapia of Maquoketa, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh CraWford and
son, James Douglas have moved into
their new trailer at the trailer court
on Haggerty road.

A family gathering was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Foxhon-
oring their son-in-law, Richard Elie,
who leaves for the service in Vietnam
November 4. Family members pre-
sent were Mr. Elies \vife, Holly, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Pastor and Robin Fox.

R~cently Mrs. Lawrence Boyd had
8 days of vacation'at Muskoka, Canada
visiting her 3 sisters and their fami-
lies.
WILLOWBROOK NEWS

Mrs. William Argeline had a Hallo-
ween party last Saturday afternoon for
her daughter, Barbara and her play-
mates. The Argelinesareintheprocess
of moving into their new home in De-
,I. ...... : ..uv.a.,,-.

Sever:. I couples went bowling at
BelAir Lanes in Farmington, Saturday
evening. They were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Crupi, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hale, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom fisher and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Bell.
E,U.B. WJ:LLOWBROOK
COMMill ITY CHURCH

Friday, November 3 the Jr. Fellow-
ship will 'lleet at the church at 4 p.m.
This is for all boys and girls in grades
3-4-5-6.

Last Saturday October 28 the Jr.
Fellowship went on a Trick or Treat
for UNICEF for Willowbrook community.
After this they went back to the church
for a Halloweenparly. Those who helped
with the party were: Miss Marie Shelly,
Mrs. Charlene Hare, Mrs. Trudy Heard,
and Mrs. Evelyn Norris.

Sunday November 5 the Youth Fel-

Legal[--_--..Notices
STATE OF MICIDGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

572,770
Estate of THOMASMcNA, Deceased.
It is ordered that on December 28,

1967 at 2 p,m. in the Probate Court
room 1211 Detroit, Michigan, ahearing
be held at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on Raymond P. Heyman, executor of said
estate, 18724 Grand River, Detroit 23,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated October 16, 1967

Frank S. Szymanski
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223

23-25
***"*******1<***

No. 94,233
STATE OF MICIDGAN

Probate Court
County of Oakland

Estate of CORA HAKE Deceased.
It is ordered that on November 13,

1967, at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court-
room Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Lola Hake Norton
for the admission to probate of an in-
strument purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of said deceased,
and for the granting of administration
of said estate to' the petitioner, the
executrix named therein or to some
other suitable person, and to deter-
mine who are or were at the time of
death the heirs at law of said deceas-
ed.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: October 10, 1967

Donald E. Adams
Judge of Probate

M\lElroy & Roth, Attorneys
412 Fisher Building
Detroit, Michigan 23.25

STATE OF MICIDGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
566,839

of FLORENCE PRINDLE,Estate
Deceased.

It is ordered that on November 8,
1967 at 10 a.m., in the Probate Court
room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held on the petition of Dorothy H.
Baker, administratrix withwillaMexed
of said estate, for license to sell real
estate of said deceased. Persons Inter-
ested in said estate are directed to
appear at said hearing to show cause
why such license should not be granted:

Publicai10n and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated October 6, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for Petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223 23-25

STATE OF MICIDGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
572,773

Estate of JAMES N. PETERMAN,
Deceased. , ' .

It is ordered that on Decerilber 26,
1967 at 2:30 p.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims \vith the court and serve a copy
on Mabel E. Peterman and Etheleen P.
Adams, executrices of said estate,
10320 W. Outer Drive, Detroit, Michigan
and 554 Merritt Lane, Birmingham,
Michigan, respectively, prior to said
hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated October 16, 1967

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223

23-25
*****",****1<**,,*

STATE OF MICIDGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
545,350

Estate of LAURETTA CHAMBER-
LAIN, also known as LORETTA CHAM-
BERLAIN, Deceased.

It is ordered tha.t on November 13,
1967 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room 1301 Detroit, Michigan, ahearing
be held on the petition of Raymond P.
Heyman, executor, for allowance of his
first and final account, and for assign-
ment of residue:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated October 11, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm,
Judge of Probate

23-25

***************
STATE OF MICIDGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

512,310
Estate of WARD A. PRINDLE, also

known as WARD PRINDLE, Deceased.
It is ordered that on November 8,

1967 at 10 a.m" in the Probate Court
room, 1221 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held on the petition of Dorothy H.
Baker, administratrix de bonisnon\vith
will alUlexe<!of said estate, for license
to sell real estate of said deceased.
Persons interesteCl in said estate are
directed' to appear at said hearing to
show cause why such license should
not be granted: ,

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.

Dated October 6, 1967
Frank S. Szymanski
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for Petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue,
Detroit, Michigan 48223

23-25

lowship will meet at the church at 5p.m.
for a special planning session.

The Women's Society of World Ser-
vice \vill meet Monday, November 6 in
the aftern90n at the home of Mrs. Aleg-
nani on S. McMahon Circle. This will
be a Thank Offering Service. The la-
dies are reminded to bring their thank
offering boxes to this service. Special
guest will be Mrs. Elaine Carp from the
office of Economic Opportunity. _

Reminder to all membel'sandfriends
of the church - the annual congrega-
tional meeting and potluck supper will
be held at the church Friday, November
10 at 6:30 p.m.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday the Jr. MYF and the Sr. MYF
had a UNICEF drive after which they
stopped for refreshments at the church.
Leaders of the two groups were M1',and
Mrs. BarnardandMr.andMrs. Hourson
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock is every
member visitation at the church. Bring
own table service and passing dish.
M{lat, rolls, butter and coffee will be
furnished.

Choir practice after dinner and pro-
gram.

Saturday evening MYF event after
church and Sunday school, Wesley choir
practice.

Sunday evening November 5 first of
a series of School Mission Study on
Japan, and for eyeryone in the family
from 6 to 8 o'clock.

Wednesday November 8 the WSCS
will have their arumal bazaar and lunch-
eon at the Novi Community hall. In the
booths can be found aprons, fancy work,
stuffed toys, Christmas decorations
and a bake sale. President Pat Kozak
is the general chairman.

November 12 - Special offering for
Chelsea Home with displays. After
church the Youth Fellowship w:lIl take
the gilts over to Chelsea home.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION

Those who were confirmed Sunday,
October 22 celebrated their First Com-
munion on Sunday, October 29. Immed-
iately following church service the BiSh-
ops Committee held a meetingwitn Rev.
John Fricke in his office. A choir re-
hearsal was also held after the service
with Mrs. Madge Martin. The choirwas informed that for services Sunday, - _

November 5 the choir lvill have on full
vestments.

Contributions are again needed for
altar flowers. Please sign on donor list
in the Marthex.

Rev. Fricke asks all to remember
Mrs. J. Benjamin SulIivan (Marian) in
our prayers. She can have no \tisitors

,but cards would be appreciated. A'ddress
cards to 8th Floor, Burn Unit, University
Hospital, AnnArbor, Michigan. Prayers
were said fo:' all of our men in the
armed services. A great many mem-'
bel'S of the church do not concur with
all legislative action that was passed
at the church convention.

The next meeting of the ECW Y:illbe
held at the Church Tuesday, November
7 at 8 p.m. Contact Mrs. E. Elston Poole
if you 1I1sh to be hostesses. All apron
money should be turned in at this meet-
ing. Betty Crocker coupons and stamps
are still needed by the ECW for things
needed in the kitchen and Sunday school.

Rev. Fricke's sermon Sunday "Ren-
der unto Ceaser the Things that are Cea-
sers and unto God the Things that are
Gods." It gave everyone something to
think about. Those of you who were =================='
not In church on Sunday were missed
by the congregation. All are asked to
urge some one new to attend church
next Sunday.
FIRST CHURCH OF NOV1 BAPTIST

Last Saturday night the adults of_
the church met at the parsonage for a -------..aI
Hall0'Yeen fellowship. The game,s Were Dependable 6 h .p. model. New 8 h,p. model. A real sea-
orgarnzed by Mrs. Clarence Stipp and Sets the stage for year 'round soned performer for all your
Mr .. John Maxwell. Decorations :vere workability. homeSite chores.

~~;o~~f:~J~~:~!~:~~~:~~~?~l~~~~~'J~ A NI CE WEE~ND
Our "Reached Our Enrollment Day" j)

was last Sunday morning with a good r '~
attendance. Miss Sandra Thomas, one
of our college students, did a chalk. • 11
draWing of the song "Let the Lower
Lights be Burning." There was a bap-
tismal service in the evening and Mrs.
Bruce Place, Mr. and Mrs, Les Logs-
don, James WlIenlusJr. werebaptized.

Missionary Interns Mr. and Mrs.
John Maxwell are attending classes at
the Missionary Internship headquar-
ters in Farmini{ton this week.

A delegation from the church will
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be attendipg the VCY In Ann Arbor this
coming Saturday night to hear Joe Tal-
ley and his family.

Next Sunday at 9:45 a.m. Sunday
school w:ll1be in session with classes
for all age groups. Pastor Clark will
speak at the Worship Service at 11
a.m. - his topic being "God Gave" -
At 6 p.m. the nominating committee
will be meeting. At this same hour the
four youth groups will be in session.
The Senior Hi topic: "Reservation,
Please" and the Jr. ill group will stUdy
"Face Your Problems" at 7:00 p.m.
Service. Pastor Clark \vill again have an
object lesson for the children present.

Plans are being made for the annual
Harvest Supper which will be held
November 10. Reservations are being
made and a fine program is being plan-
ned for this special event in the church.
There will be a special offering the
proceeds going towards the purchase
of a new Hammond organ in memory
of Miss Mary Flint.
NOVI REBEKAHS

Degree team practice ThursdaYNo-
vember 2 at 8 p.m.

The Independent Rebekah club will
meet next Monday November 6 at the
hall \vith Jean .Monroe and Lillian
Byrd as hostesses. Bring own sand-
wich and 25~ prize.

Next Thursday November 9thereg-
ular meeting will be held at the Rebekah
hall. All members who have sons 01'
husbands in service please hand names
into the lodge Noble Grand. Second
nomination will be held. Eighteen Past
Noble Grands were entertained at the
last Thursday meeting by the lodge. The
next rOOF meeting will be held on
Tuesday, November 14 at the IOOF
hall. The Rebekahs will have a rum mage
and bake sale Novemher 17.
NOY! GIRL SCOUTS

Brownie Troop #161 \vith leaders,
Mrs. Clarke and Shirley Brook went
on a hike to the Silver Brook Riding
stable.

Cadettes #149 had a Halloween par-
ty at the Willowbrook church with lead-
ers Mrs. Clair Mitchell and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Skeltis. '

There were 14 present at the last
neighborhood meeting at the home of
Mrs. Marilyn Hawk.

NOVI BOY SCOUTS
Boy Scout Troop 54 had a Halloween'

party in the Community BU:lding Wed-
nesday night. All-came dressed in cos-
tume and prizes were given for the first
three best costumes.

,A Christmas party wfUbe comingup
in Deeember.
INOV1SCHOOL MENU I

Monday,- Cream of tomato soup,
crackers, grilled cheese sandwiches,
cheery cherry pudding, milk.

Tuesday - Chicken and biscuits,
mashed potatoes, gravy, hot biscuits,
butter, honey, apple sauce cup cake,
milk.

Wednesday -Chopsuey, rice mounds,
bread, butter, peaches, cookies, milk.

'Thursday - Hot dogs, butteredbuns,
potato chips, baked beans, apricot cake,
milk.

Friday - Oven baked fish fillet,
French fries, salad, bread, butter, des-
sert, milk.

c. Harold Bloo.
Agency, Ilc.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY

AUTO FIRE

HOMEOWNERS

PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
F'-S-1252

108 W. Main NII1II ville

Cadets Win
Promotions

Cadets Linwood Snow and Patrick
Sissem, who are students in the Roose-
Yelt Military AC3,demyIAledo, IIlinois,
were cited for excellence at special
ceremonies honoring award wirmers
for the fir st quarter of the school year.

Cadet Sissem is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Sissem, 319 Ely drive
South, and Cadet Snow isthe son of Mrs.
Elaine Snow, 130 West Cady.

Cadet Snow was promoted to the rank
of Private First Class and Cadet Sissem
to Private. -

The promotions were presented by
Colonel' Glen' G. Millikan, Superin-
tendent ,of Roosevelt Military Acad-
emy which is located in Northwestern
IIlinois and has i\ ~" l'~
an enrollment i\ ' !4 ' , 1,<
of 170 Cadets. \hi'll:1 'ill '1\

Cadet Sissem, : ~}.. ~
who has attend- ~ I I ',
ed Roosevelt for 11 i
?ne year, is a ju. J;;~
nior, and Cadet
Snow, a fresh-
man, for two
years.

ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALISTS

"EDISON-
QUALIFIED"

, t

Also Residential, Commercial
& Indvstrial Wiring

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI--

349-2761
'---------- -J' !

NeTvv '68 Weekend
by John Deere

Freedom ,~Machin~s-
Put one of these versati,le little gi ants an your hol iday
list! You'IJ find dozens of uses for the remarkable John
Deere Lawn ond Garden'Tractor all year 'round. Buy
,.-aw, pay as little os 15 percent down. No interest 'til
April 1, 1968. No payments on balance 'til May 1, 1968,*
Terms up to 30 months. ChooseJrom new '68 models:
6., 8., 10·, 12.h.p. and a variety of equipment. Fini sh
jobs fast and set your weekends free for leisure!

, ,I
\ '

~ ,
tl

*O/fer good Nov. 1, 1967, to Dec. 31,1967. only.

THEISER
EQUIPMENT CO.

28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

438·8421

CLARK SUPER 100 STATION
Under New Dealership

Get Acquainted Offer!
Sherman Christie, Dealer

510 S. Main Northville

,()()~ CLARK STATION "00
~ Gri!l[~f~~:f"flJfIJ~'

With 10 Gallons or more
of 9asol ine

AND THI S COUPON
Offer Expires Nov. 15, 1967

"What's a
GAS INCINERATOR

got that I haven't?"

, i

"Mal'be I dan', look <0 good ., bUI I do lend a bit of
atmosphere (0 the pJace. And I'm qUllc a drdtlilJg card when
It cornell; 10 files anJ \armlnls! '\X'tlaCs 50 great about a Gas
Incinerator , alwa)'S bragglUg aboUl liS health and clean.
IIness-that it doesn't e\en smoke when it consumc;s rubblsh
ano refuse Well, I'm nul laking any more 'garbage' from
them' You'll see .• rtpIae.ing me wJth an auromalic Gas
InclUeralOr ",II make a bIg d,f[crence In 'heir hfc'" _

You, too, can end trash and garbage
problems by switching to a new,
smokeless, odorless Gas Incinerator

INSTALLATION ,

I .,.



A schedule of attractions
for the School'craft college
fall semester humanities
series has been announced
by WayneDunlap, chairman
of the Humanities Division
and director of the series.

The attractions are group·
ed into four series: films,
concerts, lectures and ex-
hibitions. All events are
open to the public without
charge. Dunlap said stu-
dents and faCUlty of area
high schools are partic-
ularly welcome.

The concert series, which
opened on October 12 with
Flutist Marilyn Jones, will
present a modern dance
demonstration by the Festi-
val Dancers on Thursday,
November 9; and concerts
by the University ofMichi-
gan Baroque Trio onThurs,-
day, December 7, andbythe
Schoolcraft college choir
and orchestra onThursday,
December 15. All concert
series programs are sched-
uled for 11 a.m.lnthecol-
lege library.

Poet David Ignatow will
inaugurate the l.:ecture ser-
ies on Thursday, Nov. 9. He
will speak in the library at 3
p.m. andat8p.m. OnFriday
November 17, Dr. Ralph
Rabinowitz, director of
Hawthorne Center, will
speak on "Adolescence:
Problems In Identity," in
the LolsL. WatermanCam-
pus center at 8 p.m.

Harry Callahan, a native
Detroiter and one ofAmeri-
ca's best knownphotograph-
ers, will have a one-man
show of his work at the col-
lege starting Saturday, No-
vember 25 and"continuing
through Thursday, Decem-
bet 28. ExhIbithour s will be
announced.

The film series, which
began earlier in the fall,
\I'm present ''The Inform-
er" at 8:30p.m. Friday, No-
vember 10; "Virdiana," at
3 p.m. and 8:30p.m. onFri-
day, Decemher I, and I'Red
Desert" at 3 p.m. and 8:30
p.m. on Friday, December
15.

*****h********
Schoolcraft college will

have its first student year-
book next spring.

OrganiZation of an edi-
torial staff has been com-
pleted, editors have been
appointed and deadlines
have been established.

As yet the yearbook has
not been assigned a name,
but, according to Roslyn
Kellman, 19161 Auburn-
dale, Livonia, editor-in-
-chief, :Selection of a name
will be announced shortly.

EditorIal slaff appoint-
ments alUlOunced by the
editor-In-chief are: Lu-
cille Martino, LIvonia, ed-
itori JamesTobey, Livonia,
and Roy Widlh, Detroit,
graphic arts editorsj Joan
Trujillo andDianeDalianls,
both of Detroit, layout edi-
torSi Bob Musial and Miss
Martino, feature editorsj
Bob Aylsworth, Livonia,
Barb Junk, Detroit, and LIn-
da Secord, of Northville,
sports editors; Christine
Cramer, Brighton, and Wil-
liam Gayk, Livonia, Liter-
ary editors; andAylsworth,
busIness manager.

Ralph Kelley, English in-
structor at the college, is
faculty advisor.

According to the editors,
the publication will com·
bine the best features of a
traditional yearbook with
those of a creative arts
journal and will contain a
section of creative writlng.

4ett
~.
fJU kUtt ~ peMOlt,
(For a good deal on auto,

fire and life insurance.)

PAUL F.
FOLINO

SUU UIM

A
INIoUI.HC:1

115 W. Mqln Northville
349·1189

St.le Form Fir•• nd C.o ...llIty Co
Home Oltlc4!'-Bloomlnglon. 111.
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':!~I:"MORE" LOW PRICES

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK
CHOPS

88 t~6~s
LB LB99·

GORDON'S ROLL PORK

,SAUSAGE ••.•• 2R~~L79·
FRESH SMALL SIZE

SPARE RIBS •.•.• LB59·

FRESH FANCY STEWING

CHICKENS LS 35·
FRESH SHOULDER CUT

LAMB ROAST ..... l.BS9
c /

NORBEST

TENDER-TIMED
TURKEYS

18_LBS3510 TO 1S-LB
& UP SIZE

1.8 394
1.8

SERVE '1'1 SA VE

SLICED BACON .• LB59·
WHOLE OR HALF

HAM SEMI- 694
BONELESS: ••••• LB

JIFFY

CAKE MIXES ~ wlrp"rc~ 10·
GIANT SIZE I

AJAX DE'ERGENT ...~/_gzl.fox59f
2rt OFF LABEL

AJAX CLEANSER w~c~~10·
TOrt OFF LABEL

A'AX POWER PADS ..... 1~KgT9f

ALL PURPOSE

KROGER FLOUR 5 B~~ 39C

PURE GRANULATED

PIONEER SUGAR 5B~~ 49C

MORTON FROZEN MINCE OR I-L8
PUMPKIN PiE ~-KOGZ 25·
FROZEN IJ-OZ

MORTON DINNERS .....3 p~1s 'I

VALUABLE COUPON .........
LimIt one COllp<m.

WITH THIS COUPON AND S5 PURCHASE OR MORE.
BORDEN'S SHERBET OR •

COUNTRY ICE ICLUB •

CREAM i
c ••••1,h GAL ••.;::~u.~v~~6~I-';r.e~e~ ~s.; • ..-

We Rese,v .. the Right 10 Lim,t Quantities. Prices anel Item" ellecti"e
at Kroger in D.tro;' anel Ea"tern Michigan Ihru SunJay, NOli. 5, 1967
Non .. ",leI to D..alers. COPYI/ghl 1967. The Kr0ger Co.

DOZ

FIRST 65C
"1,hGAL

SECOND
KROGER FLORIDA FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

860~L89
CANS

EMBASSY BRAND .r:ROZEN

FRENCH FRIES 5B~BG 59-

SWEET MELLOW

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

c
WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON OH

ANY PACKAGE FROZEN. $2 PURCHASE OR MORE
FREEZER QUEEN • KROGER FROZEN

MEAT 'N GRAVY' VEGET ABLES
Vallel Ih,lI SlIn., Nov. 5, 1967 Vo/iel Ihrll Sun., Nov. 5, 1967
ot Kroger Det & East MIa.. al Kroge, Det ~ Easl Mich.

DIAMOND

WALNUT
MEATS WITH THIS COUPON ON

ANY BRAND
TWO JARS

PICKLES
Valid Ih,lI Sun., Nov. 5, 1967
of Kroger Det & East Mu=h.

WITH THIS COUPOH ON
S-LB BAG

• GLENDALE PARK
• GR~SS SEED

Valiel thrll Sun., Nov. S. 1967
01 Kroge, D.. , ol East MIch.ONE

POUND
BAG CALIFORNIA RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES •••••••.••••••• 8~X 69C • •
HOT HOUSE SALAD SIZE . : 2~-I.B PKG OVEN·READY • A~~~Er~E~RtY •

TOMATOES 3 l.8 79t. PRE-SEASONED • •
•••••••••••• •••••• 8SKT • MEJo\T LOAF • BEEF ROAST •

U.S. HO. I [:VOlld th,u Sun., Hov. 5, 1967 ~ Voliel thrll SlIn., Hov. 5, 1967 lit
MICHIGAN POIIATOES 10 l.8 39t at Krog .. ,Det & EostMich. otKroger Dat & EartMlch. :

.. BAG ••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Last week six of the seven members
of the Northville township board agreed
that it would be in the best interests of
the township to move its official offices
to the old library building, providing
reasonable arrangements could be made
to lease the facUfty.

In the meantime, however, forces
have been at work that may reveal a
new attitude when the subject is dis-
cussed again at the township board's
meeting next Tuesday.

Last week board members favoring
the move cited several reasons:

--Central location and convenience
for township residents;

--Spacious office facilities com-
pared to cramped quarters that pre-
sently provide no private offices;

--And finally cost. Proponents of
the move noted that the township Is 46
per cent owner of the old library, that
even if it does not occupy the btillding
it mustantlcipate some expense towards
its upkeep in addition to existing ex-
penses at the present site, and that It
could expect a favorable rental agree-
ment, similar to the contract enjoyed
by the board of education when it occu-
pied the building, and that the cost of en-
larging the township hall, or erecting
a new one, would far exceed a move
into an existing, suitable facility.

So the board instructed the super-
visor to investigate the possibillty of a
rental arrangement with the city, and to
negotiate with the school district on the
cost of some improvements made inside
the offices.

The city agreed to a lease arrange-
ment identical to the one given by the
city and township to the school cllstrict:
a one-dollar-per-year rental.

The superintendent of schools has
stated that he will create "no road-
blocks" and is willing to negotiate when
approached.

ing. Instead, he has been informed
that taxpayers' could find the office of
the township treasurer in the basement-
of his home. And the supervisor fears
It might require unpleasant legal action,
which could fail, to remove the threat.

2 - Following the report of the pro-
posed move into the city the supervisor
suddenly received renewal of an offer
of a. four-room builcllng that could be
attached to the existing township hall.
Supervisor Merriam said the offer had
been proposed' several months ago, but
that it was his impression that it had
been withdrawn because townstrlp ef-
forts to accept the gift had not been
successful. The latest offer Was made,
Merriam stated, by an Influential town-
ship resident, acting as spokesman
for the owner of the proposed building-
addition, who advised against the move
into the old library and promised the
free building.

Merriam admits that moving the
builcllng and attaching It to the town-
ship hall would be far more costly
than moving into the library, but he
reasons that it would provide the
township a home for several years.,

"Besides, there's more parking at
the township hall," concluded Merriam,
who says he's changed his opinion from
favoring a move to "about fifty-fifty".

Chances are other board members-
except one - will also be exposed to
new thoughts on thl! subject.

The test of arriving at a decision
should not cha~e, however. Boald
members must (and I believe they wilt)
arrive at a decision based on what is
best for Northville township 'and its tax-
payers ... and not on personal preju-
dices that flnd their roots deeply buried
in city-township history .. or not on any
eager move to bring the city am town-
ship closer together physically so that
an annexation trap might be triggered.

Regardless of Where its offices are
located, the township government is
still ruled by its voters. And they
shall, by :.heir own preference, de-
termine the future structure of their
own government. I

Threats and gifts have{no....lllac,eonl
the table when the board sits doWnto
determine the location of its offfces.

iltlfe Nnrtltuille iRernrll
The NOV. NEWS

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER+Ll:,2:9;l:
Superintendent :: Robert Blough

Advertising Manager Samuel K. Stephens

ManCllling Editor Jack Hoffman

Publisher William C. Sliger

The theatre is seen by lnani as a
dalliance, a trinket that has littleperti-
nence to the mainstream of American
thought, and little, if any, utilitarian
value. Some of these claims are undoubt-
edly true. But live theatre, no matter
what the claims, can be exciting and en-
tertainlng. Furthermore, it can en-
lighten, it can bring meaning to lives,
even In the 1970's.

Admittedly, more and more people
are coming to recognize this, as, well
as recognizing the theatre as an inte-
gral part of AmC(I'~an culture. Yet, the
number of people untouchedbythis most
basic of human endeavors, a medium that
has Its historic beginnings in ancient
ritual through man's need to express
himself, are legion.

II ••
Some of my friends in the North-

ville mstorical Society, spotting a
story in a January, 1872 issue of The
Record concerning a "visit" here by a
Russian Duke, bubbled With excitement
this past week and exclaimed almost In
unison,' "Oh,lyou've gotl to 'print that.
It's great.' Imagine; ,the Duke visited
Northville!"

They read only the headlines and
the openIng paragraph, I'm afraid, be-
cause, later, upon reading the entire
story, it became pretty obvious that It
was probably dredged up out of the
vivid imagination of the Record'sfound-
er, Samuel Little.

Imagination or not, it was fascinat-
ing. Eclltor Uttle probably wrote the
satirfcal piece because the Duke, whoat
the time was making a tour of the
United States, failed to include North-
ville on ~is itinerary. Read it for your-
self and draw your own conclusions:

"The citizens of Northville not to be
outdone by other central points on the
route of the Grand Duke, in His tour
through the United States, appointed a
committee to meet Alexis at Detroit,
and extend to mm the 'hospitality, and
freedom of our village. The committee
was received with great cordiality by
the Duke, who accepted the invitation,
and named Saturday. the30thult.,asthe
day on which he would be pleased to
meet msfriendsatthlsplace. The RoyaI
party reached Wayne by the Michigan
Central, on Saturday morning, where a
special train was in readIness to bring
them direct to Northville. On arriving
here the Grand Duke was received with
the Wildest enthusiasm by an immense
crowd that had collected at the depot.
The President of the corporation, ex-
tended a hearty welcome to Alexis, ina
very neat and appropriate speech, which
was suitably responded to by His Royal
Highness. A procession was immed-
iately formed by our efficient Marshall,
and an able corps of assistants, which
proceeded at once to the Long House, it
having been selected as the headquarters
of the Ducal party, while In Northville.

The Long House was fitted up in a
manner suited to the occasion, and a
bill of fare provided with cllrect refer-
ence to the Russianappetlte. Some ofthe
party remarked that the cllnner in all of
its appointments was the best they had
sat down to in this country. After the
appetites of all had been regaled to that
extent only known to the Nobllity, the
Duke was discovered to be suffering
from extreme pains in some centrallo-
cality, which seemed at one time would
confine Him to 'our cJty for some days,
but happlly one of our physicians was
called and immediately administered a
powerfUl and effectual remedyknownas
Suljuretid Hixtrogln & 0 zon, whlchplac-
ed the Duke once more upon his taps,
amidst the applause at hi s :.Uit aOO
thousands of guests.

After the repast was over, car-
riages were ordered, and dlfferent
places Of interest in the village visited.
At the Union School, our rotund physi-
cian was introduced to Alexis, who ob-
served that the doctor reminded him ot

by .JACK ~. HOFFMAN

his friend, COlmtDogohowtchlnawoptch-
itchatormasoff. The doctor accepted it
as a high compliment. The party then
drove to the office of the Northville
Record, the Duke having expressed a
desireCto .see the Editor and subscribe
for the paper'. He had' seen 'a?copyof-the
lasf1<Record, and was firm in 'tIle l5eliet
that if the Editor made as rapid progress
in the future, as in the past, the first
weekly paper would make itsappearance
almost entirely In the Russianlanguage.
His Royal Highness at this point was
waited on by some officers of the State
POUltry Associltion, whopresented Him
with a membership ticket, and a free
pass to the Poultry show. Alexis was
deeply moved at thisunexpectedexhibi-
tion of forethought, and generosity on
the part of the officers. Heaccepted the
ticket, and invitation with many thanks.

. The next place of interest was the
site for the State Orphans Asylum.
There is not perhaps in the State of
Michigan another place where such a
magnificent landscape view can be
obtained. With the powerful glasses that

had been provided, an almost uninter-
rupted view of the country from this
point to the Saginaw Valley can be had.
The trains on the Flint and Pere Mar-
quette road were plaInly visible. The
south-east twenty-five mile~ a,vay lay
the1 Oity 'of, Detroit1ln' full' vlew~'while
all the'co'untry from that,poinHo'Mon-
roe, on the south, lay spread out like a
great panorama, bounded the far dis-
tance by the blue waters of Lake Erie.

The party was perfectly enchanted,
and Alexis gave it as His opinion that
such another site, for so noble a pur-
pose, could not be found in America.

The train, detailed to take the Im-
perial Party to Chicago being in readi-
ness, they drove directly to the depot,
bade aclleu to their friends, and took
their seats in the cars. As the trains
moved away the Duke appeared on the
platform and bowed a final farewell to
the people and gazed perhaps for the
last time on the beautiful village of
Northville .

Readers Sp.eak

Story Amusing
...and Factual!
To the Editor:

Your front page column of October
24, 1967 regarding my opposition to
moving the Township of Northville Hall
to tile "Old Library" on Wing street
is both highly amusing and factual.

Basically, it is one of my funda-
mental beliefs that CommunityGovern-
ments, their members, children, young
men and women must learn to stand and
survive on their own feet and use what-
ever abillties they may have to the
best advantage for them, and most
certainly not at the expense of others.

The City ofNorlhville and the Town-
ship ot Northville are entitles In them-
selves and should so remain until THE
GOVERNMENT-THE PEOPLE -decide
otherwise.

May I also recall to your memory
that I had the honor and prhilege to
serve the People of the Township of
Northville on the Committee of Settle-
ment at the time whenNorthville Village
became a City of Northville, and, as I
recall, at that time the City ofNorthville
was offered the "Old Library" but
refused it.

Sincerely yours
Alex M. Lawrence, Treas.
Township of Northville

EDITOR'S NOTE: The proposed
cho nge of township offices from
F rank/in road to the old library
would not alter the present city-
township Individual entity status.

* * *Thanks 'Helping Hands'
1'0 the Editor:

The members of the Northville
Jaycee Auxiliary, wish to express
our sincere appreciation to me many
Individuals and organizations who have
given their support so Willingly to our
project "Helping Hands".

Also, a special thanks should be
given to the many people for their
generosity in displaying the "Hand"
cards in their homes.

Mrs. Paul Sobol
Mrs. Joseph Kluesner
(Co-Chairmen)

What to do, that is the question.
Without an audience, thereisnotheatre.
Somehow, people must be attracted to I I
the theatre. But how? No mean task when
people are chained to the pragmatic
wheel of the Twentieth Century, when
activity is usually measured in terms
of money. '

The solution crossed my desk re-
cently in the form of a release by the
John Fernald company, Michigan'sonly
home-based professional repertory
company, located on the Oakland Uni-
versity campus at Rochester. The solu-
tion, at least in part, is as simple as
apple pie, or one-two-three. To en-
hance the popularity of live theatre,
make a concerted appeal to the young.

This is fodder for the theatre, the • ,
young who are receptive, curious, pli-
able and imaginative. Make the theatre
available to them, for they are tomor-
row's audience and hope. They are the
future theatre patrons.

The release follows:

A major expansion of its Student
Audience Program has been announc-
ed by the John Fernald Company of the
Meadow Brook Theatre.

S~hool matinee performances, clos-
ed to the public, were limited at the
start of Meadow Brook's 1967-'68 sea-
son to apprOXimately 100public andpri-
vate high schools In the Oakland-
Macomb county area. The numbeltl.of
students from each school who could
attend the" performances also was
limited under a quota system.. "

The limitations were cllctatedJplnl.s
considerations attached to an expected
cost-sharing grant by the Department
of Health, Educa,tion and Welfare under
Title III of the Elementary and Second-
ary Education Act.

I,
f

But Township Supervisor R. D. Mpr-
riam is not as enthusiastic about the
move this week as he was last - for
\wo reasons: .' ~S:~
r, 1 _ He is faced with (he refusal of
the township treasurer to establish of-
fices in the city-located library build-

:::;::::::.::::;::.;::.:.;~:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:...:.:.;.:.;"::::':'::::::::::4::::~;::::::::::::::::::::;::::':'::;.;~:.:.;~;.:.:~:.:.;~:~:~::::::;::::::~:.:::..~:.~.:.:.:.~.:.:.:~:.:.:.:~:.:~:.::::.

~i1. SELF ANALYSIS QUIZ ~l\

~~~Do You Know How @j

:
1:~.~:: To Be Popular? ~\\
. A QUIZ FOR SINGLE WOMEN: m

~ ~
i.:~1.·i by Jane Sherrod Singer jj~
.... Statistics show there are more unmarried women than un· :::
:.':.:.':.' married men. Add to that number the Widows, and we see .~:~.~::

that the society of the world is filled with many single women
:~:~ who must adjust into family groups. Are you a "fifth wheel" ::::
.', or a popular friends of both men and women? :.;.
~~~: 1. In the borne of married. friends, do you :~:~

•.[.1,.: : r:~~:;~;~~~"~·'th" """ ... ,""I"ly :i
::: c. pay special attention to the children and older people? }~
::: d. try to draw out the wallflower? :.~.}.:::~

e. sense awkward lapses or dangerous situations andt smooth them over? .:::
'.' 2, When ~d·th others, do y,0u .:.~::.~
::: a. aVOl argumentative discussion on such topics as
:.: politics or religion? :.:
{ b. relrain from telling off-colored stories? I11

:....:~...:•....:....: ~.~~J=::!~'::'::';,::'~.~~:':~w,m.. 1,Ik m l
:. e. feel reluctant to discuss your personal problems? ~:~

...... 3. When you ~:~iProclated.sociall~, do you h .:j..:.....:~:...:~:a. serve ltuorma !Dners In your own orne or apart·
::.~:~..~: ment with special ,attention to the dishes men like?

b, make financial arrangements ahead of time or quiet-
.:: ly on the side when you entertain in a restaurant or
:':~.:~:~ at the theatre, etc.?

c. give occasional gifts to the children of your friends?
~:~ d. bring a bottle of wine, box of candy, books or flowers

to your host and hostess once in awhile?
e. resist the temptation of giving so much that it ap·

pears to be a bribe for friendship and invitations?
4. In ~our relations with married couples, do ,You

a. Insist on taking care of your own transportation most
of the lime?

b. make it a rule to take care of your expenses when
,:;: traveling together?

.

.:1.1:1 c. .::~~~~~? a cautious decorum with other women's
d. sincerely build up the ego of other women?

'::: e. avoid soliciting sympathy for your own single life or,

.....
:

.....:..:...::.:I::...:·.!. :ebeo~~e~i:~~:me. never brag about the advantages ~~~1

. . ANS:E~~S:The answers to all the above questions should be :!:i:I:1

SCORING: 1.·21 corred aD.swers: ExceUent. You are well.ad. .

.
I.!.!! ;~~e;;e~ ~:CU:aBt~;::n ~ ~~::~~~~:~~~=~:.er fear that 1

. 11·15 corred Inswers: Good. You are generaUy liked, but ::::

:1 S~:ErU;::~~-:t;:b:~~~"::::dl.~~.:;~; ':.".::'.:1

.. .·le c:orred/llllwera: Poor. Very likely you are more con. .
~:~: scious of yourself than you are of others. Some of your ....
:::: friends may be inviting you because they feel sorry {or :;::

I g:::~:;~~;'::;?b:~~:::;~i~~~E~ I
:::'::::.::.:.:~:::::.:::::~:::;:~:.:::;::;;::::::::::::::;:::.:':':';':':~:'~."'."~"':':':::':~:':.:::::::::;:::::::;::::::::::::::~::.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:.::::::::;:::~:.:.:~:.:.:::;::::::

With news last week that Title m
funds would not be forthcoming be-
cause of budget cutting in Washington,
the Theatre became free to offer its am~
bitious student program to high schools
throughout Michigan, and to remove
the quotas.

Comprehensive StudyGuideson each
ot the seven productions of the current.
season were prepared tor classroom
use in connection with student mati-
nees. Under thE'new, expanded program
the Study Guides are being made a vall-
abll'! to teachers and students from any-
where in Michigan who wish to attend
the matinees. , I

In addition to providing the study
guides, Meadow BrookTheatre furnish-
es complimentary tickets for teacher-
chaperones and also allows teachers
to attend dress rehearsals for each of
its productions. Atthedressrehearsals
teachers have an opportunity to meet
with the directors of the shows.

Following the student matinees, lec-
ture-discussions are held In the theatre
'lith members of the acting company and
professional staff answering questions
from the audience.

Seats for the student matinees are
sold for $2 (regular matinee price:
$3), and study guides are furnished in
advance free of charge for each student
and teacher participating.

Student matinees are held at 1:30
p.m. each TuesdayandTllUrsday(Thurs-
day and FrIday during Opening week of
each show), and student and teacher
groups also may attend public matinees
held at 1:30 p.m. each Wednesday, at
the same $2 prIce.

Theatre spokesmen report that more
than 21 of the 100high schools original-
ly involved in the Title m project already
have decided to continue under the new
Student Audience program, and most
of the rest are expected to continue
with some modifications •

Resource people from the Theatre
are available to visit schools outside
the original Oakland-Macomb group
interested in making the theatre field
trip a part of their academic programs,
or in making the theatre available to
thei r students. " <

, Full information may be obtained by
writing: Director, Student Audience Pro-
gram, Meadow Brook Theatre, Roches-
ter 48063, or by calling 338-7211, Ext.
3095.

....-------_ .._~-- - - ~--' --- ----- ------- ~ ~- -.- -- ---- ---
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Traffic Accidents
As Costly as Mackinac Bridge

Four Times

LANSING- Four Mackinac Bridges
could be built for the cost of accidents
on Michigan's highways during 1966

" alone. This loss amounted to $415 mil.
lion, less than. one fourth the cost of
Michigan's famous bridge.

There is no way to measure the
grief, sorrow and pain involved with
the 2,296 people killed or the 156,700
who were injured in 302,000 automobiles
last year.

If you think: "It can't happen to
me," you should also be aware of your
statistical outlook. Accordingtoflgures
supplied by Michigan State Police, your
chances are these:

One out of every 3,571 people in the
state was killed last year in an auto
accident.

t lOne of every 523 was injured.
One of every 7.4 motor vehicles was

involved in an accident.
One of every 9.2 licensed drivers

was involved in a traffic accident.
A 10- YEARTREND ofl956-66 shows

little improvement fn safe drivi!!g be-
havior of Michigan's five million motor-
ists. While 1966 indicates the number of
licensed drivers is up 37%, the number
of accidents increased by 53%. Vehicle
miles traveled increased 55% in 10
years, injuries increased 156%. Motor
vehicle registrations are up 30%,deaths
jumped 32%.

Keweenaw, at the northern tip of
the UP, was the only county not re-

(, , . cording a traffic fatality last year.
. Forty-five counties recorded increased

fatalities; 30 had decreases and eight
had no change.

Five major causes of accidents are
responsible for more than 80% of the
accidents, say State Police. They list
these: drinking and driving, speeding,
failure to yield, jmproper signals and
following too closely.

AMERICAN mSTORY textbooks
most commonly used by Michigan
schools will be reviewed this fall to
determine Whether minority groups are
fairly represented.

A new state law provides that all
schools consider how fairly the ac-
complishments and achievements of
minority groups are presented in their

I social studies and history texts.
10); five-member advisory committee,

appointed by the state Department of
Education, has begun a random survey
of history bci'oltsas the first Step'inde-'
termining minority racial and ethnic
aIU!q.uacy. There are some 660 social
studies books used In elementary and

relaxed a great deal this fall," he said.
Since the program's inception in

November, 1962, MHEAA funds have
guaranteed 13,140 loans, totallng more
than $9 million. Of this number, 1,236
loans totaling $783,360 have been re-
paid. Students have a maximum of 10
years after graduation or withdrawal
from college to repay the loans.

Loans which carry the 100% faith
and credit of the MHEAA must be ne-
gotiated through one of the Michigan
banks, credit unions or savings and loan
associations which have signedpartici-
pating agreements.

secondary schools. Following the Amer-
ican history review, scrutiny will be
given to civics, economics, geography,
government, world history, sociology
and psychology.

The committee will use a panel of
qUalified historians to assist with the
evaluation. A report of progress is to
be made to the Legislature each year.

GUARANTEED LOANS to college
students, administered by the Michigan
Higher Education Assistance Authority,
passed the $10 million mark for the first
time in the program's five-year history.

Some 2,000 such !oanswereguaran-

Roger Babson

Many Citizens Plan Futures
Wrapped in Permanent Debt

teed by the state in September, the larger
number ever processed in one month,
according to Ira Polley, State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction.

"Students in the larger metropoli-
tan areas are still encountering diffi-
culty in obtaining loans through the
larger city banks, but youths in the
rural and suburban areas have had
good success, JI commented Polley.

''The tight money conditions of 1966
when lending institutions could not
extend funds at the maximum six per.
cent interest required under the stu.
dent loan program seem to have been

• DINING ROOM

Saratoga Farms
COCKTAIL LOUNGE-Open Daily except Mondays

42050 Grond Riyer - Novi (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI-9-9760
11 A.M. - 1 A.M. Sundays 11 A.M .• 10 P.M.

• COFFI:E SHOP

FINE FOOD
DANCING

COCKTAILS
BANQUET FACILITIES
PHONE 4S3·2200

SMORGASBORD
THURSDAY EVENINGS 14707 Nort~vllie Rd. Plymouth

to payoff outstanding debts so they
can take on more. In this latter regard,
loan companies declare that by far
the greatest number of applications
coming to their desks today are from
those who want to consolidate their
debts. Some offices report that 75%
of their: loans are for renewal or en-
largement of existing accounts.

Time Was when a luxury was what
you couldn't afford unless you saved
up for it by consistently pntti.r.g
something aside untH you Ilal1 enough
to splurge. Today, however, the stand-
ard of living has climbed to such a
high level that "luy.uries" are now
"necessities" WhiChborrowers refuse
to give up in order to settle their
bills. There are lots of smart cookies
who see to it that they pay their
installments on larger items such as
cars, TV sets, pianos, refrigerators,
and anything else that might be re·
possessed if they fell behind.

But they will hold out-forever if
possible--on bills they owe the doctor,
the grocer, the dentist, the department
store, or the druggist. Such unsecured_
credl,tors ~er, ll.specially-beavlly U t

the matter! comes to personal-bank-
ruptcy proceedings. SomeWhat of a
paradox is the ease with which most
purveyors of goods and services grant

credit. Many of them virtually beg
potential customers to become their
creditors .. far too oIten requiring no
security and conducting only nominal
credit investigations.

Fifty years ago bankruptcy was
"the last resort" for business concerns
unable to make the grade financially.
But today it is almost a way of life
for a good many individual consumers.
Out of a record-breaking 208,329 bank-
ruptcies filed in fiscal 1967 (ended June
30), close to 175,000 were petitions
from wage and salary workers seeking
to get rid of their debts by way of the
courts.

Case analyses reveal that almost
half of such employee bankrupts could-
if they had the courage and integrity
to try--pay off their debts in two or
three years, and without plunging their
families or themselves into undue hard-
ship. Perhaps even more revealing are
the statistics which show that four out
of five of those delinquent debtors will
be right pack in the same financial
scrape within three years.

One thing is certain: With this
tendency gaining,"lstrength among" the"
coyntry.'s "consumers, credit security'
must be tightened and requirements
must be increased rather than eased;
and consumers must practice at least
reasonable regulation of their urge
to overextend. A lax company can
lose its shirt if it takes on its debtor
lists too many questionable risks; and
a compulsive, irresponsible buyer will
prove to be a liability--i'ather than
an asset~o himself and the economy.

BABSON PARK, Mass. A surpris-
ingly large cross-section of citizens
today are living-and even planning
futures that will be-permanentIy in
debt. Credit men who study this phenom-
enon claim that many of these familes
are only two to four weekly pay
envelopes ahead of total insolvency.
Consider the state of our consumer
economy if a recession should suddenly
plunge these people into a swamp of
unemployment!

Like the' federal government,
numbe.r s of men and women have adopted
the concept of perpetual personal in.
debtedness with their creditors holding
an endless lien on their future income.
Millions of our, people replace their
cars every year or two, trading in
the old for the new while still paying
for the old. They count their auto
bills as just as regular and basic
a monthly responslbiUty as their rent
or grocery bills. Owning a car and
putting money away every payday toward
another has become old-hat to more
and more buyers.

ANOTHER such development is the
tel)dency of a g!;'ea~manyfam1Je~ never
actually to own their homes. Whenthey
have built up some equity, they re-
mortgage and use the money for new
cars, boats, luxury vacations, or even

£IIluyflower ~otel
Serving Fine Food and Cocktails For Porties and Receptions

THE PLYMOUTH MEETING HOUSE

bun «cuin RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Overlooking the Goff Course

* light Meal s & Sandwiche S •til 9 p. m.
*Entertoinment Wed. thru Sun. eves.

Just South of Six Mile
on Hoggerty, 2 miles

west of Formington ROCld
Fo( Reseryotions Coli GL 3·B440

IS-HOLE GOLF COURSE

ENTERTAINMENT 16377
WEDNESDAY THROUGH
SUNDAY NIGHTS

Haggerty

tE~'-1J-"~'.~. "FI,~ne Food

w

. --;nque: ~~~~~o~~~~oS 400
~' • ., "J r Smorgasbord

" .' , Wed. & Fri. Noon
, t .Dancing

~' , . '. ';V .'~ • Entertainment
'\',' j", ' ~_ • ..-- ,!II Open Mon. thru Sot.

;; :~'~""Specializjng in , _ ' -Call 453-6400
BLACK ANGUS 42390 Ann Arbor Rd. at Lilley, Plymouth

ANDY'S STEAK HOUSE{?'
1 ... ,...

1ft
"'''.:'

_' l ..
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,----------------------------------------~
THERE'S NO BUSINESS LIKE SNOW BUSINESS I

I
at f

C. R. ELY & SONS GARDEN CENTER I
349-3350 I
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26800 Pontiac Troll, Sout~ Lyon

CASUAL DINING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
"GOOD SERVICE IS OUR GOAL"

Featuring Cocktoils - Business Mon's Luncheon - Phono 437.2038

All Tires
Mounted

FREEl
-r:::. ,.11/2.,~__~~~ WINTER,fKII# {,f'VV"""~ TREADS

RETIlEADS DN SDUND nRE 100lES DR DII YOUR DWIl nilES

316 N. Center NOI1hville

,I ALLIS-CHALMERS
I ' A
L ~~I
I
I
I
I
I
'I

I
I
I

I
t

NEW STEEL WHEELS

AVAILABLE
WHITEWALLS or BLACKWALLS

T.,.ttone
i1*cf~

Pickup and Delivery
TRUCK TIRES

ICE and
SNOW

SCRAPER 6.00·16

82440 $2740
Exchange Plus $2.65 to $2.83 Fed. exe. tax
LOW PRICES-ALL SIZES

6.70·15

FROM
$99.95

POWER
TRACTORS WITH SNOW BLADE

POWER
TRACTORS WITH SNOW THROWERS

POWER
SNOW THROWERS

PRECISION

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
,.~

-JACOBSEN
ONLY $ 7 9S

Most American C ...

Accurate - Dependable I
• Made of Dupont Delrin, __ ~ __
brass, spring steel
and neoprene-
silicone lubricated

-Needl~ holds reading
until released

-Accurate within ONE
POUND from 10 to 40

As
Low
As $5.00 DOWN Port. exIra If needod

"II work done
by expert
moc~Clnlcs using
modern prec Islon
equIpment

As Low As $11.15 per Month
I • ~ Limit one

¥ per customer
Adtlitionll $2.19

39 INCHES OF SNOW IS FORECAST FOR THIS AREA DURING THE NEXT 6 MONTHS,

THIS REPRESEN'B APPROXIMATELY IlJlh TONS PER 1,000 SQ. FEET FOR AVERAGE SNOW, AND
54'12 TONS PER 1,000 SQ. FEET FOR WET SNOW. EMERGENCY TRUCK TIRE JEPAIRS

Air-equipped fleet service truck at YOII' service
HOURS: Mon. & Fri., 8 to 8; Tues., Wed.,
& Thurs., 8 to 6; Saturday, B to 3

The Choice is Yours •••Man or Machine
." We're Ready ••Are You?

l..-.-,.,-...-c ......-..-..~..-.. ......_.~~._.l~,_.,..._......_.. •• _ ~~.-...-.-..~ _. .-.

NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTER[Ill ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED-INSTANT CREDIT
446 S. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE 349-8150
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.... sCollege Application

Deadline Nearing
In And Around

SCHOOL
DARYL HOLLOMAN

Student Editor
"It's later than they think," com-

mented Mrs. Violet Bradford, chair-
man of the Northville high school coun-
seling department, concerning senior's
college applications for the fall semes-
ter of 1968. She added that, "The coun-
seling department urges students to
send their applications to colleges in
early. Seniors can't afford not to have
them in early because there is too much
competition. "

Applying to college is an important
step for the planning of a stUdent's life.
Not oniy must studentsapplytoa college
well in advance, but you must fulfill
entrance requirements as well.

Mrs. Bradford suggests visits to
various campuses for a day or possibly
a weekend. Students must also take into
consideration the colleges most suited
to their field of study, plus the general
qualifications they feel a college or
university should have.

Do you prefer a large campus or a
small campus? Do you wish to go outof
state or in state? What fields of study do
you plan to take up? What price can you
afford for a college education? What
types of student aid are available? What
types of post graduate work are offer-
ed? What are the college's policies and
goals?

All these and many more are ques-
tions the stUdent must consider When

applying for college entrance, Mrs.
Bradford said.

Many colleges and universities re-
quire applicants to take either the Schol-
astic Aptitude Test (SAT) or American
College Testing program (ACT). Both
are college entrance examination
boards.

Students wishing to take the SAT
test must pay $5 and register by De-
cember 9 for the January 13 test.
Livonia-Bentley and Redford high
schools will be the testing stations.

Students wishing to take the ACT
test must pay $4.50 and register by
November 8 for the December 9 test.
Farmington, Livonia- Bentley, and
Walled Lake high schools will be the
testing stations.

A reminder from Mrs. Bradfordfor
all students registered for the November
4 test, "Be sure to be at your testing
station before 8:00 a.m. because the
doors will be locked when the test
starts promptly at 8:00 a.m."

Mrs. Bradford also pointed out:
"Juniors should start this year to
explore campuses, and begin consid-
riog possible college applications and
fields of study." She added that, "An
alumni tea is scheduled for December
22 when the alumni are invited back to
visit with both students and teachers
to discuss various colleges."

You'll like our
FRIED CLAM

KRISPIES

>:< USE OUR CARRYOUT SERVICE
PHONE 349-9819

OPEN 6:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

With French Fries $1 SO
and Cole Slaw... •

Krispies 751-
Sandwich ., BOUL'S

RESTAURANT
18900 Northville Rd. Just South of 1 Mile

~~~~~~~

CE Q""" • ,,<YO<,

BeginWilkinson, and Sue Northup; and
(below, seventh grade) Laura Watt,
Bev Wistert, Nancy Nirider; Gina
Wi!Iiams, Tracey Snow and Nancy
Weidner.

JH CHEERLEADERS-Members of
the junior high school cheerleading
seventh and eighth grades squads
are (top): Eighth grade (back)
Lorrie Deibert, Darcie Pickren,
Robin Fox; Diane Horwath, Dawn

'F' ''1;~frt.(~

Plymouth's
Exclusive
Camera Sh~o:.;;p•• "'r,'68 Yearbook

To Go on Sale
Seek Scrap
Iron for Art

The 196B Northville high school
yearbook, Palladium, will be ordered
by NHS students November 5 and 6
during study halls and lunch periods.

According to Palladium Editor Vir-
ginia Round, "We haven't decided on a
definite theme yet, but a strong possi-
bility is Growth and Expansion." This
theme would indicate the high school's
rise in enrollment and construction of
additional classrooms to house new fa-
cilities of study.

Last week pictures were taken of
various organizations to help meet
the first palladium deadline, schedul-
ed for December 20. The advertising
campaign has also been launched to
finance the Palladium.

Editor Round disclosed a few of the
sections to be covered in the '68 Pal-
ladium as ,faculty, activities, under-
classmen, "seniors and sports. "There
will be teacher portraits, teacher cand-
ids. graduated pictures for the various
classes"and the discontinuation ofpad-
ded covers which are obsolete by pro-
fessional standards," she added.

\ ,
"I'd like tp see the school as a

perpetual art fair," says Mr. William
Case, Main Street elementary school
art teacher. "The walls look dUll and
like a prison. There are blank spaces
on the school's interior and exterior
which could be bright('ned up with paint-
ings and relief sculptures onthe wall s. II

He contends Amerman elementary
school "is in the same condition. The
patio between buildings could use some
relief sculpture, too."

Mr. Case is working in conjunction
with Mrs. Barbara Marion, Amerman
school's art teacher, determining what
direction art wlll be taught in the two
schools. Both were to speak before
the Rotary Club Tuesday·jn "A plea
for industrial scrap, (gears," scrap
metal, defective machinery parts, etc.)"

Mr. Case explains: "We're notbeg--
ging for materials nor are we begging
for industrial support of the schOOl to
supplement the art budgetj but as long
as something is left laying around as
scrap, let's do something with it. H the
material has shape and color, we'll
(the art classes) manipulate it into art."

The materials that are discarded by
industry, if acquired, are to be used by
the art students to make artistic pat-
terns, geometric designs, and various
types of objects and figures to display
on the walls and in the halls of the two
schools, he says.

Mr. Case sums it up by saying, "Art
shOUld be a definite part of your life,
but the impression of art as jUst draw-
ing and painting is ridiculous."

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr,-Plymouth-GL·3·5410

: ~g~~x :.~:.~:.~:,~TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR ...
• KODAK
• ROLLE] ~:~:... Quantity Film Discounts for
• POLAROID ~~~~ Vacationers-
• GRAFLEX :::: ... Complete Selection of Darkroom
• lEICA ~~~!Supplies & Tape Recording Equip.

AS A
:::: ... Album Premiums on all
REGISTERED .:.: ,.,

DEALER, WE SELL :::: Photofl nl sh Ing -
- SERVICE - :::: ... Repair and Servi ce Dept.
• INSTRUCT - :::: ~

~~U~~~ENT J OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 'Tll 9
PURCHASED

I,
T'JH Boosts Two

Cheerleader Groups
~-:.~,~

This is Mrs. Susan Sytsma's first
year as the cheer leading coach at Ida
B. Cooke Junior High school, and as she
puts it, "We have a fine group of girls
for cheer leading. "

Recently, more than 60 girls tried
out for the seventh grade cheerleading
squad. From the 60 or more applicants,
(only eight were chosen), six were des-
ignated as regular squad members and
two achieved alternate cheerleading
posts.

Five teachers, including Mrs. Syt-
sma, were confronted with the task of
deciding which of the 60 applicants
were to fill the eight vacancies.

Mrs. Sytsma explained how the judg-
ing was conducted among the five
teacher-judges, "We had a check off
system on a point system. Each girl
could receive a maximum of 30 points
from each teacher, for a possible 150
point total. We checked such things as
if the girl knew the cheers, if she smil-
ed, her general poise, her academic
record, etc."

The following eight girls were chos-
en as cheerleaders for the seventh
grade basketball season: Karen Glenn,
alternate; Nancy Nirider, regUlar; Linda
Or ding, alternate; Tracy Snow, regu-
lar; Laura Watt, regular; Nancy Weid-
ner, regular; Gina Williams, regUlar;
and Bev Wistert, also a regular.

The seventh grade cheerleaders re-
ceived a $150 donation from the student
council to purchase new sweaters for
their uniforms.

''The eighth grade cheerleaders were
chosen last spring when Miss Oaklee
Noblit was the cheerleading coach,"
explained Mrs. Sytsma.

The eighth grade squad consists of
Lorrie Deibert, Regular; Robin Fox,
regular; Diane Horwath, regular; Sue
Northup, regular; Judi O'Brien, alter-
nate; Darcie Pickren, regularj Debbie
Pickren, alternate; and Dawn Wilkin-
son, also a regular who did the cheer-
leading during the football season and
will cheerlead during the eighth grade
basketball season.

It's the Same Name•••

Visit Capitol
Mr. A. Skow and twenty-one North-

ville high school students visited the
State Capitol on October 26. They met
with State Representative Louis E.
Schmidt and Senator George Kuhn.

It has been a practice of Mr. Skow
to take a high schOOl government class
to Lansing to observe the Legislative
process.

I 'but with a New Loolc
and New Management

WE WILL CONTINUE TO MAINTAIN THE SAME HIGH STANDARDS OF

QUALITY AND VARIETY IN LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

WHICH YOU HAVE ALWAYS FOUND AT NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO.
BENEFIT DANCE

We write it
for people.

FOR

NORTHVILLE
"Come in and inspect our growing

selection of building materials for
home remodeling and do-it-yourself ;obs•••
in addition we offer complete service
for builders. "
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FIREMEN

DRESS UNIFORMS
•

SAT. NOV. 4, 1967
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NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY BUILDING

MUSIC BY
Northville High School

DANCE BAND

* Armstrong Ceiling Tile * Stanley Tools
* Amerock Cabinet & Builders Hardware
* Headquarters Dealer for U.S. Plywood Corp.,

featuring U.S. Plywood products including an
outstanding selection of paneling.

* All Lumber Kiln Dried
* BUSINESS HOURS *

8 to 5 Mon.-Thurs.
8 to 7 Fri.; 8 to 3 Sat.

Tickets at the door, or
now at City Ha/l or any
Member of the Fire Department.

********
DOOR PRIZES

******** Northville Lumber Co. • I,615 E. BASELINE RD.

349·0220
DONA TI ON $&,00

Per Couple


